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Will This Judge Retire, j!

•id tiler treveriiaf s leig itrei«ht Une 
to e bee* with ea epee deer, 

peeein* through it ie double file formation, 
traversing e iront hell, dining room, kit- 
ohen Bid icullery in their pdeeBer much. 
A high fence in the beck yerd cheeked 
their edeenee, end muting time like mee- 

the irate drill eergeent die- 
coeered them. He wee very ergry end 
eeid naughty thinge, bet the Newceetle 
boye avow he glee no heltvemmaod, end 
nothing wee lett tor the» to do, hot to 
keep on m-rching. ••Let," eujgrated the 
leit r writer, “it wee 1er the joke ol the 
thing we kept on marching not eo much 
lor the eergeant’e ebeent-miodedneee, U 
yon eek me. ’
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I How the News Came.m thv

fg ■

ere unmerciful et timee end the favorite*The question el the rerignntion or super- 
"motion ol Mr. Joitioe Venwert ie re- 

ceiling e good deni ol attention horn poli
ticien! et the preient time. The renom 
lor thii indden ietereit ie eiid to be the 
wiih lor e reorgenii-tion ol the provin
cial ministry. The ihuffl'that Ьч already 
token piece ii limply an indication ol whit 
may te expected to folfow.

It ii openly itated by those who should 
he in в position to know that Mr Earner- 
son oceeptod the i ffioe of attorney general

Mr. Blisard was badly injured 
and in eens-qnenee of this ho obtained 
leave ol absence. When that expired bo 
hi d to resume hii trips eo the train but 
lonnd it «possible to do so.

His binds hive been making rveiy el- 
tort to have his ease adjusted and during 
t at time he hss been on partial leave ol 
absence At present he reports to the 
po-t і Есе daily end performs inch slight 
doth# si miy he required ol him.

The government apparently ooniiders

Naturally the parents ti the 8k John 
boys Ighting he Sooth Africa ate locally 
the meet interested people in the greet 

^' ibile new going on, especially that end ti 
the struggle in which their eons ere mated 
op- In Mooring the town lor photographe 
of «сто ti these brave leds this week » 
Pnoonnes representative heard 
unique opinions rxpresled by mothers and 
fathers ss to the war outlook, also some 
pathetic falei bom widowed mothers, indi
gent fathers end dependent sisters.

One deer old mother who leered her 
hoy was languishing hi s hospital dually 
comforted herein, by the happy thought 
that if each was the esse, he was out ol 
haim’i way, lor at least a short while, in 
which lime, eooording to her critical judge 
ment ti the situation, the heaviest fighting 
would be over. Brightening up at this

ol the administration must be looked otter.
If the programme spoken of is carried 

ont there will he s ohenoe lor Mr. Cervell 
of Cartoon end a more substantial piece 
in the government lor Mr. MiKeown. So, 
taking into consideration Mr. E 
partiality to tht jidgeship, Mr. White's 
wish to retire bom politics and 
hie proipcot ol a let job, Mr. Pogsley's 
ambition to be attorney general and 
the neoeuity of providing lor Messrs. 
Csrvell and Mi Keown the prospects of 
Judge Vanwort's retirim.nt do not appear 
so diitent.
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Pedl.ie Bud ttm.ilp ж
Kent county is about to rapertenoe a 

smallpox scare thraogh the many arrivals 
ol foreign pedlars during the list ten days 
It is istimated that about two hundred ol 
the* people are doing that county now 
and the majority ot them have come Irom 
the province ot Quebec end dosn thro gh 
the inttcted districts ot this province and 
ага такії g their way to the southern 
counties. It is pitaiiti 
the disease has already 
Kent conn'y by thtie travel!, rs, who go 
from bouee to bourn ihowiag their vim. 
There is 1 growing feeling in Kent county 
that these pedlars shauld bo locked otter 
by the governmeot »t once. They rhoold 
be v-ccinated and other preeaotioos taken 
to prevent the ipread ol smallpox by в 
clan ol persons whose w-yi ot living are 
not oslculatrd to keep di wo disease:

a not bar Company Way do It,

As it looks DOW the tit John Riilwsy 
Co. had batter butty ap and have the 
Douglas Avenue breach lino built, or the 
Cartoon Fairville system will materialise. 
The old company with this railway as in 
object he» been given new life and are at 
the door ol Parliament once mote. They 
are evidently in earnest about eonut cling 
Fairville Cartoon and the bridges by 
street oar communication aad a few months 
mav see perhaps this eld idee it materiel 
term. For the early bird there oortaiuly 
is a worm ie this regard.
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АИОТНШК HAT BOAT LB АГ Ж J.
The “Marlpoea* Boll. on riinr.day for South 

Alilou— ice n«w Bale».

Another big iteamer load ol hay left this 
city on Thursday afternoon aboard the 
“Mariposa." and as soon as the balky 
o-ift swung tnm her moorings, another 
boat the ••Janits," weatin her place. The 
■Mariposa’’ took away several thousand 
tons ot hsy and tedder for the “patient 
heroes" on South Alrictn fields and 
well weighted down with it.

A pointer oi interest to Canadiens en
gag'd in exporting baled hay on long 
voyages, can be taken irom the report re
ceived concerning the oondition when 
landed of oae ol the shipment» ot Canadun 
hay reoently sent to Sooth Attica. •

Lite despatches ray the,Hon. Mr. Full
er, Minister oi Agriculture, has received n 
report from SootbjAirics, saying the buy 
ol the first eergo from Cenede sent on the 
steamer “Montauk," wss most rxoelleet. It 
will he remembered that a portion ol this 
hay was rebated into Lowry bales. It ie 
cabled that the Wet Ofioe authorities have 
approved el these bake. The Lowry hale 
ie cylindrical in ferae, and the Lowry press 
compresses the hey an compsotly that one 
ton of hsy ean he stowed in shout 76 enbie 
teat. Ordinary baled by occupies nearly 
two and hall times ee orach epeoe.

It will he remembered that ti the time 
the engagement waa made lor this shipment 
oi hey the action of the government wee 
challenged because all the hay w.s not lor- 
werdedgin Canadian pressed bales. Tim 
ag.nts ot the gcverameit who had the 
matter in charge oentended that the oonrao 
pursued by them would enable s much 
larger cargo ol Canadian hay being pur- 
chaeed and ehipptd with every expectation 
of the erne turning out in good oondition 
st port of destination.

lieu tie Mery of Brunei, tires t.

A Brunei» street Msry who is prosper 
oui at times has a husband who seeks to 
keep her within the bound» ol her marriage 
vows. She relented this a week ago and 
some honre later walked ofl with a compan
ion to do the town. She took the cash 
drawer with her snd when opposite the 
gas house pitched it over the knee.

Now this did not emount to much et 
itself because the drawer was empty save 
1er » tew papers but the next mom- 
ing (Sunday) when the usual crowd 
gathered at the gee house corner 
the air ol depression and thirst that 
they uiually wear was more apparent than 
ever. They knew whet they wanted but it 
takei money to buy some thing» and ti» 
scarcity ot coin wss something awful. 
The thirst ef two characters called 
“General Ballet” and “Orab” wo be com 
ing on bearable when they spied the 
cash hex under the fence. Vision» of whet 
might he in that drawer floated belote each 
ot them bat neither forgot hie dignity or 
presence et mind. So by mutuel oonseot 
these two Jlesderi moved te inspect the 
drawer. It wo locked! What is to he 
done. Their hopes were Moled aad the 
end ot it wo they delivered the priae to 
the go house man te keep secure.

Some practical joker earned the news te 
Brussels street that “Bailer" end “Crab” 
bad appropriated the cash drawer and the 
irate Mary soon appeared on the eoene. 
Both ol the culprits however were miming 
nod Mery’s «earth sad gentle language 
were the wonder ol the neighborhood for a 
short tisss.
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Comfort reported that 
brought into

home-made suggestion she resumed her
knitting oontenfedly.

“Yes indeed,'* bn ko in e tonkin tether 
who, wss told the Canadians were in the 
thick of the tray on Sunday lot end many 
had been killed and wounded, “tie just ss 
like ee not my Jim wo among the best ot 
them. He said he’d make his old lather 
proud of him ’store he’d come home and 
it» proud I am te hnow he’» there’’, hut 
then reflecting в me meat the wtite-beired 

continued ip s broken voice, 
“perhaps me poor hey’» already dead or 
hurled, and if he k my God test hie soul 
1er he’» e brave lad.”

The pealing oi the Canadian casualty li t 
on Wednesday struck a blow home to the 
hearts ti the peopk ti the Dominion and 
hardly a districts escaped the merciless hoi- 
lets of the enemy. For the first time u a 
country Cliada wss pat on a looting with 
the Mother Lend in tide regard, and some 
appreciation ot the teamen on the British 
publie when waiting for motnnry etatiitiqe 
titer each batik, mm bow ha arrived aï 

- -by thwptipla beat і • The whole town wes 
alive to the war aad its phaeae on that 
fatelul dey in the middle tithe week, and 
in bet ever amen. The wounding ol lour 
Bt. John boy* end the killing tin suburb 
unite filled ike hearts ol townspeople with 
feelings ol sorrow end pridt pride, because 
our own lads irom loyal Bt. John were 
sharing the btunt ti England’» battle» tor 
the common oetrees oi the Empire.
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WM. HUNTER.

Another Ioeil lid with • Boi r t alite mark ce hlm 
In làe TnmmL Bt. huma fs os Hasonr sir*» 
ol w hss ta this City he worked with lài wster- 
worhi department. Hie - trieads sad lelks ara 
latently Mr? .nxtoni bo kiow how ladly he is 
hart.

I
ARTHUR HAYDON.

One of the tit John wouofied In South Airies. 
Be Ii the eon ol Hie. Hsydon, of the Borisj-Hsy- 
don Colieso of eesersl years t*o snd brother ol Mr. 
Hsjdtnof M. R. A.*a wholeesle. Arther les well 
educst- d Crgllab led snd when In 8L Jobs wss s Y. 
M. a A. snihoelsst. Tbs sslsre ol his wonnds sis 
n>l|et known.
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antic If. simply ss a stepping stone to the supreme 
court bench. Judges era more acceptable 
to the general public, when the choice is 
made from the leaders ot the bar. Then 
it k tien said that Hon. A. 8. White doe» 
net propoee toremeia in polities but is dis
posed to aeoept the ohairmtnship of a com
mission to codify the lews of ..New Bruns
wick. This is a plan that ho been held 
in abeyance so longtime perhaps it will be 
accomplished now when there is a man who 
wsnta the cS ». The salary of su.h a 
position ie ^estimated at biflerent figures- 
Some plsoe it at $3,000 a year, soma at 
$4 000 and seme not so high. If thii 
should be so and the ohairmaa got so much 
a year until the work is completed the 
suggestion might well be made that the 
government ihould agree upon a lump sum 
1er bis services.

Mean Emmerson and White get the 
credit ol being the strongeit men in the 
government. With them out of it room 
would no doubt be made lor Mr. Pugaley 
who, needless to say, is quite the tqusl ol 
either in point ot sbility.

In connection with the romor ol the re
tirement ol Judge Vanwsrt, Messrs. 
Tweedie and Pugsky’s hurried journey to 
Ottawa is mentioned. If the Eistern 
Extension olaims were the reason lor 
the journey Mr. Pugiley's preienoe 
would not be considered neoeisiry o he is

I, that the lit» of • railway soil clerk ie 
worth eo much, 1er the relatives el Messrs1 
Csapbell end Edgeoombe received a eerie a 
•от alter their deaths «6 the reed, 
man is eo injured» tboeihoapeoitated 
claim will no doobt he considered a good 
one. This is Mr. Blisard’s position.

Home Uhwt eb MoTt lliw.
A Snndsy school otlendsnoe “thermom

eter" is something quite new in St. John 
and it ho remained 1er a traditionally con
servative east end baptist church to mike 
first use of one. The “thermometer” ie 
about twelve feet high aad proportionately 
wide, oloeely fitting in between the floor 
and ceiling end in toll view of all the scho
lar». It ie fitted with figures in degreo 
Irom 100 to 400, the glass tubiog being re
presented by a wide white tape and the 
mercury by a moveble black tape. The 
attendsnoo each Satdty is referred to by 
the eoperintendent o the “timpereture" of 
the rchool, sometime» warm, other times 
warmer, and perhaps a stormy Sabbath 
makes the giant “thermometer lake on a 
frigid aspect. Record» ol each week’s 
readings by this novil ‘gliis”»re written 
on • huge blackboard and a msrked bentfi 
is already evident by the iniegeration cf 
the simple bat interesting device. This 
оте church hss been some weeks 
enjoying the benefit» ol e tour page 
Sunday weekly distributed profusely in 
the pews at both servirai. Too 
•aeial end religioni announcement! lor the 
week are oonttioed in it, ilio itemi ot 
oengregn'ionti intereit, Inch o person
al references end suggestions. The new 
pester k aided greatly through the little 
ehietin “ipeekiog"toeverybody personally 
end inereoing oongreg.honi ie one good 
result. Still another progressive feature 
In thii haptiit ohorch is an aux.lii.rr choir 
ot twenty selected voices, heeid e a regular 
choir ot fi'tesn voeelis's. Congregational 
singing k become в feature in opneequenM.
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The Auditor Oceerel Os l. Atvistloa to It lu 
HI. Hepoit.

In the report ot the Auditor General 
that wo ieined a short time ago, the esse 
ot Mr. F. W. Blixerd received some atten
tion and the sharp eyed guardian ol the 
dominion fieanoes wrote a letter to the 
deputy postmMter general celling attention 
to the toot that Mr. Blisard’s leave el 
absence w» t xtende d. The circumstances 
M rat forth in the eommuaioetion are м

йЖ;::
7» Di*bv 8M L m. 
Aiinspolie 4 40 p.Ba

a

George.
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»ly on arrival of 
ïallfttx arriving їж 

Betnrning leaves 
y, and Friday ah. 
on Dominion Au 

Шме tar Bxpreaa
os .ppUcatioi*te

follows:
“I beg to inform you that I have received 

nn Order in Counoil dated March 31,1899, 
authorising leave of absence with pey to 
Mr. Frederick W. Blixitrd, a railway mail 
eleik el the New Brunswick divition, Irom 
September $7, to Jnly 1,1899.

“As you ere aware, Mr. Bliisird bee 
been preotlctiiy-en leave of nbeenra under 

I 4 *Ь» authority ol previooi Order» in Conn 
' ■’ oil, einee September ІЗ, 1897. There

was, 1 ondentaod, an interval el tight or 
ten day» in September, ІвіНЦтЬеп he ra 
sumed work, hut it seems to me that noi- 
withstending this short break in hie nbeenra 
Item aotual servira, the order in ConnoU 
m foe prevent instance ie ranfrery te the 
statute appHosbfo to the ease, subeeotion 2 
et eeetien 49, ehnpter 17, B. 8. C., which 
provide» M follows':—

"In esie el Швом or for any other ron
ton strict) to Mm емт» sufficient, the Gov
ernor in Co «noil ему grant to any cfficer, 
chief ektk. eleik or ether етркуев, leave 
ef : absence lor • period net exceeding 
twelve month»."

“In my opinion Mr. Bliis.rd’s leave ot 
absence shenld nit have continued titer 

September 1898.'
This doe» net present the whole ot the 

ceie. Mr. Bliagrd wm • first сім» rail- 
ray mail clerk running on the train be
tween St John end Montreal. His saUry 
wm so much end ha rewived so much tor 
«very mite he ran. While en one ti 
Ma tripe there waa aa accident end 
the mail oar tumbled ever an em-

Psei e —Another week with a whole раде 
ol brieht local hspplBlms, loclud- 
la*i—

not a member ot the government.
Since then the shore announcement has 

been made that Judge Vanwirt does not 
intend to retire. This ie interesting in the 
light oi ell the facts. Whether the judge 
and hie friends will be able to persuade the 
government to their way of thinking ro
mains to be seen. The recent deliverance 
ot Sis honor, Judge Barker wm perhaps 
ihe hardest blow thet Judge Vanwirt tms 
received. The Utter w«e sued 1er e 
email icoount by a photographer 
ot Fitedeeieton and the ease wm appealed 
from a small court to that ol the county 
court judge and tram there to the Supra 
eonrt. Why the triends ol Jndge Van wart 
permitted this U a mystery. The debt wm 
a just one an 1 should have been t aid and 
the effort to postpone or evade the settle
ment because a judge was ooneerned, met 
with no ermpathr at the hands el Judge 
Barker whan ha delivered judgment.

Thii is but one ol many thing! that the 
opponent» ol Judge Venwert ere ebk to 
bring igaioit Mm. It ken open Herat 
thet he hM been in Aoontial d.ffionltks 1er 
■oae time, end the manner in which 
lèverai estates were handled showed e

8L John from on High—whst 
the town looks like from the top of 
the new grain elevator.
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training in the echo ole and what an 
expert think».
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ruro, Hslltax.

Ом on the Drill W'lW A1 to ti» testa tasv- 
Qoibse sad Mon.

the tests 
Truro aa*v

Pl«e ears oa thw

л
A Newoastk contingent member in 

writing to в friend in tMi city shout the 
life ot the delayed volunteers it Halifax 
telle ot in emming incident that occur
red one dey at drill. The drill ioeVuet- 
or in putting the men through some march- 
ing order forgot—n very nneoldierly hap
pening—to give the command “hilt.” 
Foil oi » mischiOTons spirit hut under the 
oloak ot re merkibk discipline, the sqned 
oi NewoMtle екере kept plodding on. The 
drill eergeent had in the meantime timed 
Me hsek to attend to eome ether matter,

>
lied to 
ek tor Ґ

.

:1IT 8T. JOHN.
• Seeeoeeeeee 
s.ese.eeeeee
lOveeee. eeeee, ,
C and Mog-

. Nut lUooed ep There,
■ 1

St. John does not to have hod amimmmmm f Д Ii! s plaça in the list of oaiutitks as publish-. -F
in the Upper Canadian pspers. The 
Witness givw Halifax lour wounded ці 
one killed, hut St. John or New 
wick ie net mentioned.

oareleeeness that turn networked to hietor.
advantage. Personally there ere tew pore 
lone who would like te ese Mm tow tie 
honorable position he holds but peU'lefali

ІТТЮЄЕВ, 
les. Метне

■fokx, Ж, H,

:Pins 11.—Al smsila* story ”Thi Million 
Stirer Dollsr”—Mlieeluàiom.
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«journal suggests that o racial field et 
aelioe for eeU ялу ho 
ae well ta in citterns,

____i. death had
had died iraawut of food; other., bee
other eeoaea. 1

in B':v

■ >■ to

Chinese Smugglers
Busy in Canada.

boeAageBebeade.- Theopen a
poor follow sitting, or rather meBaiag. by 
the ruedeide. We tried to urge 
bat he eheok hie head We raised hie. to 
hie feet, bat he ooeld not stand. What 
were we to dot There were no Tillage, for 
mile, and ados around. I felt hu pake. 
It teemed to here stopped. His heart 
eearealy beat, and we knew it would aU be 
over soon. All we could do wee to carry 
him to a more comfortable spot, g ire him 
all the food we bed with ne, and the bottle 
of coca that I carried on my hack. Then 
with tad hearts and driven by necessity, we 
lelt him there to die.

tisse when weat Aw 040 Obituary.
Famed to hi. rest on Sunday, the most 

wonderful character ot the town of Wind- 
in year, and a child in wisdom. 

The silver oerd is mapped, and the etreete 
will no longer hear the echo of the 
the Dead March in Saul as only William 
could whistle it. and ha who tolled the bell 
so often for other, hu had the list sad 
rites perforated tor him. The 
traveller and the merchant often allowed a 
half boor to pern as they listened to the 
sharp repartee and amuiiig compilation of 
wit and humorous stones ot William, when 
he knew be had an appreciative audience. 
He had an eye for beauty, and the good

last TlAIL
The Western 1 boomer- has hisfown 

thod el doing things, ft is effootive ana 
he knows it; and be eeee no "

on,
Mr. Dt:

tl
V;.? aUfor borrowing hints from theof eon

Tarboi 
lent vo 
■nob]

along. The NowEasterner who 
York Tribune has this story to tell: A 
bland and patronising New Yorker wee 
passing through a raw and new hamlet in 
the west, with its proud founders had dub
bed B. City, and were sure would

thriving hive of human beings. Ad
dressing a lank youth who was lounging at 
the door of one of the rude shanties that

railway brains upon which they*ad takenvisitedQuebec and Montreal have hem 
of late by a large number ot Veiled States 
Secret Servies agents inquiring into the 
smuggling of Chinese over the Canadian 
border into the United States. The

active of late

*ГСІ.1There are several so-railed underground 
roads, from this province into neighboring 
states, which are not only need for China
men but tor coal oil and other things as 
well. One of them is Beach Ridge, which 
runs from Clareneeville, Quebec, to 
Albany and Aeburg Springe, Vermont. 
Then there is the Rouse's Point, by which

The
g? '

Vbe-
oome ag ling has .been particularly 

and it is believed that the visits of the de
tectives mean a fresh effort to check it, 

though it
the practice without sanctioning a small 
army of special agents along the New 
York and Vermont borders. The fact is 
that though hundreds of Chinamen get 
illegally into the United States from Can
ada every year ao arrest of smugglers have 
been made since Peters and Eiton were 
captured leading a party of Chinamen into 
the United States some three years sgo. 
That was the first arrest that had been 
made lor years, and the effect of it was 
nullified by the escape of the prisoners 
from Plattsborg jail and their safe return 
to Canada.

Quebec, Montreal and Sherbrooke re
main the headquarters in Canada ot the 
Chinese smuggling trade. The companies 
engaged in the work get a good round 
sum for each Chinamen smuggled, payable 
in weekly installments when he has suc
ceeded in establishing himself in some 
American town. One of these companies 
is known as the Border Smuggling Trust, 
and is said to consist ot a number of United 
States border lawyers and Cnineee inter- 

These people agree, for a cer-
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passed for a ‘shoe emporium,’ the New 
Yorker inquired sarcastically :

'Who is;that important looking geatie- 
in the red flannel shirt P 

•That’s Sun Peters,’ was the proud 
reply. 'He’S just opened the new post- 

office.’
‘And the tall person with no collar P 
•He’s long Mike. Just opened a groc

ery store.’ „
•And the plump individual with the bald 

hetlP
■Handy Jim. Owns the new hotel.’ 
•Indeed Г said the New Yorker. "Your 

city seems to he pretty well started. I 
Should suppose there was nothing left for a 
stranger like myself to open.’

•Oh. I dunno r drawled the lanky one. 
‘We ain’t got no loonattic asylum yet. 
You may start that.

-almost impossible to stop Цвеег Name. Far children.
Thousands ot people go through life 

cherishing a “grudge" against their patents 
tor giving them absurd or incongruous 
names. The London Chronicle has collected 
several instances where there seems to be 
legitimate grievance. It is tittle wonder 
that a demure and pretty girl in a north 
London suburb lee Is resentful when she 
has to answer to the name ot Busybody, 
given to her in honor ot the winner ot a 

fifteen years ago; and among the 
registered at Somerset House in 

1898 are Airs and Graces and Nun Nicer, 
which sre innocently borne by two tittle 
girls who may find them embarrassing 
fifteen years hence. The appalling name 
ot Wellington Wolseley Rouerie is borne 
by a young man who, in disposition and 
appearance, is anything but militant, and 
as little likely to win lame on the battle
field as hie predecessors, Arthur Wellesley 
Wellington Waterloo Cox and Napoleon 
the Great Eegar. Even these names, in
appropriate as they may be, are to be pre
ferred to Roger the Ass, Anna Domini 
D„viea and Boadicea Basher. To parents 
ot large families the advent of another child 
is not always welcome, but it is scarcely 
tifhd to make the unexpected child bear a 
token of disapproval. It must be rather 
terrible to go through tile, tor example, as 
Not Wanted James, Whet Another, Only 
Fancy William Brown, or even es Last of 
’Em H.rper, or Still Another Hewitt. And 
yet tt.ese sre all names which the foolish 
caprice of parents has imposed on innocent 
children.
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In Kentucky.
A certain youth of Louisville while call

ing on a Blue Grass belle was so embold
ened by her gracious manner to him that 
he flung his arms around her neck and 

kissed her.
“If you ever do that again,” exclaimed 

the tousled girl body, “I shall tell papa.”
The young man took this for a mere 

feminine blufl, and promptly repeated the 
dote.

The outraged girl flung out of the room 
and into her father’s study. She found 
him oiling his gun. Somehow the sight 
sobered her, to the merely said : “There 
is someone in the parlor who wishes to see 
you.’1 Then she went up to her room to 
have a good cry.

The father briskly stepped into the other 
room, still holding his half-oiled gun in 
hie bonds.

At the sight of the old man with the gun 
the young man lost no time, but jumped 
clear through one ot the parlor windows 
and vanished over the garden wall before 
the hospitable colonel could even ask him 
what he would take.

Alter the startling episode in Kentucky 
high life many mouths waned before the 
participants in it could be brought together 
again ____________________

PROF. HESSE,
Of Providence, Rhode Island, who last 
week came to a settlement with the St. 
John Railway Company in his famous suit 
tor damages sustained in the runaway oar 
accident ot a couple ot summers ago, re
ceiving $18,000 ot the $25,000 the courts 
originally awarded him. Another trill 
was thus avoided.

M 18.
Mme

H. A. ncKBOWN, П. P. P.,
For St. John, who bas lately been taken 
into the inner circle ot the local govern
ment and may possibly be made tbe sol ici 
tor-general ot the province. Everything 
points thit way at present.

prefers.
tsin etipnlated sum. to see all the Chine- 
men consigned to them lately into tbe 
United Ststea, with the proviso, however, 
that the Chinamen ere to suffer e short 
term of imprisonment. The cons ignore 
■end one or more photographe ot the men 
•hipped, end with the eid ot these, epnrion» 
relatives sre procured who, et the proper 
time, are brought forwerd to eweer tbet 
the men who was arrested when he enter
ed the United States hu lived there lor 

end has only been on a trip to

engage 
Opera 
them d

)■ I
The

having 
once 
taken s 
over b] 
the too

looking girls of the town received many 
complimente ot hie hands, and a tew favor
ites will, with the writer, mourn for the 
absence of one who wee always on hand to 
help in every good cause. He woe a 
truly loyal subj-ct ot Her Majesty 
nueen Victoria, and was always on 
hand to hear the liteet news from the war. 
The cepacity lacking in him wee of the 
rougher m»k«, and his nature and disposi
tion were kindness itself.

So msny landmarks have been removed 
from the town by fire, and eo many of the 
older inhabittnte by deeth, that it would 
be indeed strange it one did not consider 
the passing away ol aU the conspicuous 
people who once controlled and looked 
alter the interests ol the town es indeed 
sad to the other ones now living.

•Dally the tide of life aee, ebbing and flowing,
Bot he le at ie,t from ht. Ubora.’
The Windsor Bands, 68th end 78tn, will 

mise one who was always foremost in par
ade, and generally led the precession. And 
the en -ine- drivera and conductors will no 

notice one who could imitate ell the 
movements of the train hands, end with hie 
month prod ce the train whistle. We,

Chinamen are usually driven from St 
John’s, Qneb1 c, straight into th* United 
States. The route by way ot Dundee and 
Fort Covington. N. Y , is also a favorite 
one, and so is that via Sherbrooke, which 
ie the one generally taken from Quebec.

Falllne by the w.y.lde.
One of the pathetic sights which haunt 

the memory of the traveller returned from 
tbe heart of Alrica is the s-tl -ring of tbe 
netivelporters on long end d ffi nit jourreyr. 
Africiine ere a laiy race, it is true, • ut the 
hard work ot ‘packing’ tor hundreds ol 
miles over rough routes is often too much 
for strong end willing men. We knew, 
gays an English missionary, recounting an 
experience ol this kind, that in every part 
of the thick forest through which our way 
fed were enemies waiting for the stragglers, 
whom they would at once spur and then 
eteal their loads The porters knew this 
perfectly well, but they did not re-m to 
mind it, end for the rake ot a little rut

І
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China. Their testimony ia becked up by 
a certificate belonging to • Chinaman who 
has actually gone back to China and sent 
back hie certificate. The feet that to the 
American nesrly all Chinamen look alike, 
facilitates this trend.

It is a well known fact that out ot their 
profits in this business, some ot the border 
lawyers have become wealthy during the 
last few yen». The great drawback to 
thia system і» that the supply or certificates 
dot і not keep up to the demand, and it ia 
stated that for that reason a plan is now 
on foot, of which the United States Govern 
ment detective» have received a hint, to 
forge certificates, or rather to counterfeit 

them.

Eels »e Water Purifiers.

Few people would be gratified if they 
should find an eel in their rain- water tie- 
tern, and probably the Let conclusion come 
to would be that the water was thereby 
improved. Yet, accord ng to Pro feasor 
Sobrero ot Turin, this would be the ciee. 
The professor hss recently suggested that 
eels eh old be used as purifiers of water. 
All one has to do in order to keep the 
water in the cistern pure is to put two or 
thne eel і, not very big, bat lively, into it. 
With marvellous rapidity they will devour 
t v r) ihir g objectionable that may drop 
іto the water or generate there. All that 
the water may chance to contain in the way 
ol animalcules, infusoria, vegetable matter

і Manі
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Y. Mel
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years «
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J Couldn't Ruffle him

Jeweller: 'I have shown yon all the 
rings that I have suitable for a daughter 
twelve увага old.’

Lady Customer : ‘Well, I have changed 
my mind now. I think I’ll wait until she’) 
fifteen.’

Jeweller: ‘AU right, madam. Take a 
ehiir.’

“Wi
and tel 
would 
you thi 
would : 
the im| 
media: 
length; 
give.

Thia scarcity ol certificates compels even 
the more advanced representatives of the 
big Chinese companies to turn 
who still carry on the smuggling business 
in the old romantic wey with nil the 
dangers attending the wo:k. On tie 
other hand there ere stveral merchants who 
prefer to have their shipments go 
way, and many newly arrived Chinamen 
would rather tske their chances of lailnre 
and arrest, than deliberately follow the 
other method, by which they are certain 
to be imprisoned lor at least some < ays, 
until the fraudulent proof that they are old 
residents can be submitted, 
several men engaged in this smuggling 
business, and the snow tall which has en 
abled them to use sleighs has caused them 
to be very busy just now.

The most tkillul men at the business 
Patera end Eaton, who went out ol it 

were

to the men
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And Worn-out Worried Mothers Find 
Comfort in CUTICURA.!

QOME MONTHS AGO OUR BABY’S HEAD GOT SORE. We took 
O him to luo doctor, who pronounced it poison and gave us some medicine

which did no good. His head got so bad 
he would cry all night, and my wife could 
sleep none, and began to look ghostly. 
His head got so sore that we put a night 
cap on him, and folded a white cloth four 
thicknesses inside of it, and just through 
the night a kind of matter would ooze out 
from his head, soaked through the cloth 
and cap and on to the pillow. The top 
au 1 back of his head was almost a solid 
sore, and looked so badly that words would 
not describe it. Almost in despair I told 
my wife I had seen Cuticuha Remedies 
advertised and recommended very lvguly 
and I was going to try them. I bought 
the Cuticura Resolvent, Cuticura 
Soap, and Cuticura Ointment. Wв gave 
him haif of the Resolvent, used part of 
the cake of Soap, and before we had used 
the second box of Cuticura Ointment he 
commenced to get better, and is now as 
well and hearty as anybody’s boy. He is 
as merry as a lark, sleeps soundly all night, 
and his hair looks glossy, thick, and soft, 
while my wife looks like a different woman,

___  I look at him and think I owe it to you and-
to Buffering mankind to write and toll you of this almost wonderful care.

W. W. & J. B. MYERS, Box 90, Monroe City, Jnd.
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after their arreit end recipe. They 
afraid of nothing, and the atones of their 
hairbreadth eicapei, their fighte with 
officer!, and thtir atrugglei at times with 
the Cbinemen in their charge, would 61 a 
volume. With them «orne very clever 
women lelt the buiineii, women who in
vented, perfected end ceiried out the plana 
lor their eacape I torn Plattabnrg jail, and 
brought them the necenery tool». They 
■re still women to be found sharing in the 
business ol smuggling Chinamen, and they 
usually do very good work, tor ae messen
ger! or advenue agents in the Unit'd 
States they cannot be beaten. Sometimes 
they accompany the party, and one wom
an prides herself on the foot that she made 
„.. rai trips by sleigh with * male smug
gler, etch time driving two Cbinamt n, 
diagnised ao women over the border into 
the promised lend. Female dress is в fav
orite diseoiso. When wearing it China- sickening want ot water and proper nour-

ishmont, not to mention the weary work ot 
urging on the portera. If it was bird for 
ns, whit must it hsve bran lor the poor 
creatures who earned Jour loadi! Among
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J. DOUGLAS HAZEN, П P. P.,t І

For Sunbnry, but resident in this city, ns lender ot the 
Opposition party at Fredericton, ie seeking to have the 
solicitor-generalship abolished. A bill to this end ia under 
consideration.

1-І La. i-:
or animal matter, ie adaptable to them. 
Their mission ended they may in turn be 
eaten, or may be raved so scavengers in 
other departments of the water supply. 
The British Medical Journal inclines to 
the belief that after using the eels ns scav
engers fow people would care to rat them, 
hot remarks that eels eat worse things in 
their ordinary haunts than they ere likely 
to find in the moot neglected cistern. The

were willing to risk their liras. In one part 
of our journey, the way ltd through thick 
forest. Hour after hour we toiled on 
through the terrible brat. There seemed 
no air to breathe. Then there was the
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■on are usually dressed as widows, so ns 
„ore effectually to hide their Inceo, sod 
by tbis mesns they have often eluded the 
oigPaara of the officers who hoarded the
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there, nd that’s tfae way they go about k 
в Bomb.

Jm, my bey, they itlobe prod need ibortly in Loedoa byehriyelekee time
mg rim bu ■ teeeetbeltbe bide en property adjested 

—b e myelery te me, be* they all do it, 
pity—the mother, end Mildred St Dlletbone eel no excep

tion. The
te don even t golf cepe, end change her 
■•tin slippers, would win feme I 

The author ot the pley referred to above 
eigne himeeli Непу St. Aubyn. There ie 
no inch

heed endнш>»иииии«мн« George Edwards the adaptation boa the 
French haring been by J. W. Piggett 

The Era Anneal 1er 1900 bee an iater- 
eeting Bet Of eontribetere with their per- 
traite among whom are Petti, Langtry, De 
Wolfe Hopper and a large number oi 
other».

i&y good 1
daughter of listen.—the play

— „«.on
a t aba centrent, the еіШап—he Ie empty 
padded with wUHany—by whom aha baa 

entrapped into a den el card sharpen, 
with upraised anr". bn blue «Ok draperies

Music and 
The Drama

i:u
■How ie your brother, Tommy P 
■Sick in bed, mim; he’s hurt hie 
•How did he do that P 
•Wo were playing at who eonld lean the 

farthest out of the window, and be won.*

Focale—We don’t cell them ■bunkui* 
over on our link. now.

Tee—No : what then F 
Foosle—They’re so hard to get 

call 'em kopjes.

Guest—So you take alter your father F 
Bobby—Tea, air, he alios gets the beat 

of the grub and I bare to take what he 
leaves.

would at Meet atop’ :
«ІИИММИІІ»*1fun growth to hie 

to tweeter IMЮМЯВЛЯМ

redial H CentenaryThe Maude Hillman, an actress who made 
a good impression during a riait here, baa 
added the Cahlornia Trio to her apodal 
attractions and they are proving a big 
drawing card.

Lottie Blab Parker author of “Way 
Down Eut”, has started to dramatise 
Harold Frederic’s Novel “The Damnation 
oi Theron Ware.’ It will be ready lor

vary largely at- in the directory so I have 
to the conclusion that modesty has 

made the author conceal his identity. 
When ‘Hatty* reads this he will know that 
Me play baa made a hit with me. Just 
whether the Stock company will play it or 
net, I am unable to say. he might try them 
though. As for a same; well seeing the 
viltisns false tooth and that little milliner 
play so important a part in the palpitant 
affair, perhaps ‘The False Tooth,’ or ‘The 
Milliners Apprentice,’ would be u good u 
any other ; he might try it at any rate, end 
in the meantime if Harry will send me Ma 
address in strictest confidence ol сопти, 
the melodrama shall be promptly returned.

■ AIL
tr* has Majown be
lt is effective ana 
mao
ints from the 
along. The Now 
story to tell: A 
New Yorker was 

and new 
l founders had dab- 
aure would aeon be-

8aaooemtulin everyway,tended and with the words ‘TBfian, beware I a day
ol reckoning ie at head; ум think to keep

here 1 Never I Never I Release me, at 
oooe Reginald Hermann, or ere another 

shall set my spirit will have Mated to 
(draws small

. of:.

■*
all who hoard Mm. Mre. Spewoer, Mme 
Turbo* and Mr. Mayes 
lent voice and their various

I
all in exoal-

there gave
the bright heaven above 
oriental dagger from her bodice and points 
hat her heart) tins shall give me the 
freedom you have cruelly robbed me of’ 
you can hear in anticipation the wild 
a pplauM of the sympathetic gods.

Mildred ultimately escapes by drug
ging the wine ot the card sharpers. 
Now that’s a point any heroine with 
a well regulated mind ought to bo 
glad to get—never go out in res роме 
to a mysterious letter unless you 
carry a good supply of drags and diggers 
along in your decollete bodice. They 
are not much trouble and they come m 
so very bandy sometimes. There is a 
man in the piece—a dozen or so ot them 
for that matter, but the one in whom 
career I was most interested during my 
perusal of the play—ie a ‘bird of prey’ fam
ishing for the hand of the heroine’s daugh
ter. The ingeniouanem of Ms plots to re- 
cure her are many and varied, in fact take 
up the fourth and fifth acts with a beautiful 
disregard of the fact that there is only one 
act more in which to get all the others 
straightened out.

The hero—there is one but you 
don’t see him quite so often as yon do 
the naughty ones—is also in love with 
Gladys St. Ullatborne. ‘If ever any 
man leads Gladys to the altar,’ says he 
in scene four in the fourth act, and you 
can just imagine Ms brave young tones all 
a-wet with tears, -it will be when I am 
dead." (I wept a little over this scene. It 
really seemed too sad. It did indeed.)

Now here is a little scene that, if you 
should ask me—and also if you shouldn’t— 
I would my would be most effective and. 
thrilling in the htnds of capable people.

(Philip and Gladys in centre of stage).
Philip.—Then you don’t know whether 

my devotion has awakened a reciprocal 
flame in your heart. (Lady Imogene comes 
softly downstairs).

Gladys —This much I do know, I respect 
and like you better than any msn I ever 
saw. (enter Reginald looks at the two 
fixedly for a time, then picks up paper 
knife from table and starts towards them. 
Lady Imogene turns to go upstairs, sees 
him, and turns.)

Philip—But that is not love Gladys, the 
love I want ; I’ve wanted so long, so long, 
(sighs deeply) it will seem like madness, 
but I don’t want yon unless you can say as 
I do—I love you. ’ (Reginald is almost up
on them when Lady I., takes his upraised 
arm. He starts, looks at her, drops his 
arm, and she quietly drags him out the 
window.)

Now there’s a situation for you, and a 
pretty tame sort ot villian. Of course a little 
thing like a man being dragged out a win
dow wouldn’t disturb the lovers in the cen
tre of the stage. After she got him out in the 
open air Lady I., must have convinced 
Reginald that hie suit was utterly hopeless 
for he doesn’t come on any more—or per
haps he used that paper knife to 
own loveless and miserable existence, see
ing that he had it still in his possession 
when Lady I. “dragged him quietly out the 
window.” Philip turns out eventually to be 
heir to a great estate and a castle, of which 
you get a glimpse of the front door and a 
couple ol windows in the last act, and oi 

Gladys marries him—she couldn’t
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The several ooeoerts in aid of the con- 

toyeat fund have drawn fairly large 
andienom and the fund has been materially 
hdreased thereby.

Practices for Iolanthe are pursued with 
much ardor, and a production of merit is

in next ІЄМОП.
On her proposed visit to England Ada 

Reban will not be supported by Charles 
Lorraine as was announced. Instead be is 
going to the front in South Africa, having 
volunteered for active service.

Joseph Le Brandt’s new play, ‘Caught 
in the Wet* is to be given its first produc
tion this week. Le Brandt is the author 
of the ‘The Real Widow Brown,’ a funny 
comedy which made a hit here last season.

Cisaie Lottos first appearance with Mme. 
Modjeska at the Fifth Avenue Theatre 
New York will be at at a matinee on Mar. 
3rd. On March 6 and 8 two special 
matinees will be given in which Miss Lott
os will appear as Viola in “Twelfth Night.”

The starring tour ot little Olivette Ha}- 
n?s under the direction ot Phil. A. Kilfoil 
has been postponed until alter Lent on 
account ot her manager’s severe illness. 
Later in the season she will lead ihe Kil
foil Juvenile Company and next season 
will be starred in a new play.

Arthur Shirley denies that his new Lon
don play ‘The Better Life’ is a dramatisa- 

, tion of ‘In His Steps.” The play written 
by Francis Neilson which has been an
nounced as a dramatisation of Dr. Sheld
on’s famous story is really an adaptation ot 
‘The Cruifixion of Philip Strong, one of 
Dr. Sheldon’s earlier booxe.
Valance in France was recently the ocene 
of a serious afi sir arising from the escape 
of several lions from a circus at a fair. The 
explosion ot a lamp set the show on fire, 
and the lion tamer who was in the cage left 
hurriedly failing to lock the door. Two 
large lions escaped and seriously injured 
several persons before they were recap 
tured.

OOVDKN8ID АРУВВТЦІШЯта.
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Ben Davies is singing in the European 
capitals this season.

Albert Alvtrea the tenor railed from Now 
York for Rome fait week.

Marie Tempest may be seen in London 
in ramie opera this spring rays a trans
atlantic despatch.

Caponl the once famous tenor bu been 
appointed stage director of the Grand 
Opera house in Paris.

Edna Aug is a new and fascinating little 
girl who is tinging her way into the hearts 
of fashionable London.

Dunham Harrison the composer is re
covering from e severe accident sustained 
by being thrown teem his ferriage.

f .Alien Blauvelt left London last week 
for the continent to fill several engageront». 
She returns to London next month.

The Bostoniens rendered Victor Her
bert’s opera “The Viceroy” tor the first 
time on any stage in Sen Francisco on Feb.

A production of Camille opened the 
ninth week ot the Valentine Stock Com
pany’s stay in this city. It was e magnifi
cent presentation and merits the very high 
eat commendation. Mim Bonatelle assum
ed j the name part ot course and her imper
sonation of Dumas beautiful and generous 
but unfortunate heroine was easily tiro beat 

in this city. Her work was

RELIABLEWANTED d
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oat opened a groc-

ridual with the bald

Good honest men in every locality, local or travel- 
ling, to introduce and advertise our goods tactile 
up «bow-card- on fences, long public roads and all 
conspicuous places. No experience needfbl. Sal
ary or commise!on $80 per month and expenses 
$2 60 per day. Write at once for fell particulars.

V
ever seen
marvellous, end a telling tribute to its 
effectiveness were the tear dimmed eyes 
oi those who witnessed it. “An idraliaed 
Camille,” Miss Bonstelle has been called 
and indeed she may be truthfully said to 
have idealized the character showing all 
that was good and lovable in the woman 
whom unfortunate circumstances and 
society’s clamoring» bed placed beyond tiro 
pale. In Mr. Mawron, Armand Duval waa 
splendidly portrayed and his climsx in tiro 
third net was a veritable triumph, so in
tensely affseting waa it in its sadneu and 
naturalness. The gowns worn by Mim 
Bonstelle were beautiful and fitted her 
graceful figure in the most period way, 
tiro stage settings were luxurious and taste- 
tul, end every detail of the performance 
pu given’the most carelul attention ; there 
together with the support afforded by the 
balance ol the company rounding ont one 
ol the best productions ol the engagement 
so far. Mam’zelle was played the last ot 
the week end will be the bill *t the mati
nee performance this afternoon.

Sadie Stringhem commenced in ‘The 
Village Poatmreter’ last week in her or
iginal character.

Otero waa thrown from her carriage in 
Paris a couple ot weeks ego and was 
severely injured.

Charles E. Blaney’s newest melodrama 
“Across the Pecifio waa given its first pro
duction on Feb. 8.

Mrs. Richard Mansfield last week pur
chased the house in Troy N. Y. formerly 
the property ol her father.

‘Whose Baby Are You ?' is tiro title ot 
Mark E. Swans latest fardai effort. It

\'"V
THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., Leiden, Oil..the new hotel.* 
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Don’t Cough !

Ooe’t Let the Children Cough I
Always have a Bottle of

Compound RdlSMIlLouisville while cell* 
elle vu re embold- 
msnner to him that 
rand bar neck and

Tolu, Horehound and Wild Cherry In 
the House.

18. It will positively CURE COUGHS, 
COLDS, WHOOPING COUGH and 
BRONCHITIS It will immediately re
lieve Asthma, Soreness in the Chest and 
all Lung Affections. It can be given to 
the youngest children with perfect safety, 
as well as to Adults, as it contains no 
Morphine or injnrions drags, and is purely 
s palatable Combination ol Balsams.

Mme. Ells Rnasell his been especially 
engaged by the Rwgl«b Moody-Msuners 
Open company to sing twice s week with 
them during their tour.

The Csrl Roes Open com pin y liter 
hiving pseeed through miny vicissitudes it 
once
tiken s new lesee of tile. It has been token 
over by в new syndicate who will carry on 
the tour booked to 1901.

Paderewski has bought an estate of 8000 
acres in a valley ot the Tan mountains, 
between Galicia and Hungary, for the pur
pose, it is said, of founding an orphanage 
there for children of members of the musi
cal and dramatic profession.

Maurice Gnu has engaged a new tenor 
for his open company—M. Pierre Cornu- 
knit—who will make his debut at the N. 
Y. Metropolitan on Feb. 26, in L’Africaine 
M. Cornuburt who is a Frenchman ha* 
been singing this winter in Havens and 
Mexico. He is a graduate of the Paris 
Conservatory and made hie debut a few 
years ago at the Open Comique.

TALK OJT THB THBATRB.
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PREPARED ONLY BY

W. C. RODMAH ALLAN,
Chemist and Druggist, 

87 Charlotte Street.
The Gay Lord Quex* has failed to score 

in Berlin. The critics say it represents a 
form of art that can only be tolerated in 
modern Engl nd. By the way Irene Van 
Brugh will after all be seen in the part of 
Sophie Fullgarney when the play has its 
New York production. Mr. Hare per
suaded her to continue the part in England 
and America.

The Earl of Yarmouth the youthful sprig 
of nobility who is a recent recruit to the 
histrionic ranks in the United States, has 
now been formally declared a bankrupt. 
His father the Marquis of Hereford the Earl 
being his heir, had shown a disposition 
to effect a satisfactory arrangement with 
his creditors but it amounted to nothing in 
the end and the young man who is so rich 
in titles and names was adjudged a bank
rupt with debts ol £600. He declined to 
return from America on the ground that 
he was doing well there as an actor and 
hoped soon to have sufficient money to 
settle his debts in full

The Our'i Denttet to the Beeoue.

Mr. Fennel waa personally conducted to 
the hotel named. From there he sent 
cable» to Washington, London, and wires 
to the American Ambassador in St. Peters
burg. No answer to one ot them 1 The 
Chief ot Police visited him the first day, 
the second day, and on the third day 
asked him point blank how it came about 
that none ol bis country’s representatives 
would have anything to do with Mm. That 
afternoon, Joseph, wandering wearily and 
anxiously about the hotel, heard the sound 
o; a tamiliar song sung in good American 
accent. Diving into tiro room, he came 
upon an evident Yankee and explained the 
•itnation to bis surprised compatriot. The 
man ol course knew Pennell’s worth ‘down 
to the ground,” and thought he could help 
him, although the crisis waa moat grave. 
“Now see here, Pennell, you’ve got to 
get ont of Russia somehow. I carry some 
weight, being dentist to the Caar, and I’ll 
do my level beat tor you.” In the end the 
kind dentist got the attist aboard an out
going train and aoroai the border. When 
Pennell reached safety he met an knowing 
friend. “Hallo, Joe ; finished with Rnreia 
already P” Pennell began an explanation. 
Oh, I know ; lost your pareport ; deuce of 
a hubbub ; marched off to • hotel ; met a 
Providence-rent countryman—by the way, 
what was heP” “Dentist." "Ah, yea; 
dentist, ot wane. If yon had bran an 
Englishman he would have bran a 
hone doctor to tiro Caar, a Frenchman 
and he would hove been n dancing
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і«sad teach the children to do eo by using

CALVERT’S

CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER
Sd., Ie. 1*4KL and 1Є 5a. Tine, or

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE.offle him

shown you вії the 
ible tor в daughter

will be produced next season.
Wilbur Higby who is playing Colonel 

Brough in ‘The Cherry Pickers’ will play 
the lead in that pity next season.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal presented, “The 
Greatest of These,” by Sidney Grundy for 
the first time in America in Chicago last 
week.

The 278th anniversary of the death ot 
Molière was celebrated in Paris on Feb. 
16, a production of “Femmes Savantes” 
being given

“Mam’selle ’Awkins,” a comedy written 
by Richard Carle, waa acted for the first 
time on any stage at the Columbia Theatre 
Boston on Feb. 12.

Charles Frohmans Comedians at whose 
head are Eltsine Terries and Seymour 
Hicks sailed for New York on Feb. 16th. 
to present “My Dâughter-in-Law.”

»Les Fêtards’ in English, as a comedy is

6d., Is. and ls-6d. Pots. 1.
“Will you kindly read over this play 

and tell me what you think of it. Also 
would you suggest a name for it and do 
you think the Valentine Stock Company 
would like to play it while here.’ Such is 
the import of a letter received through the 
medium of this department recently, a 
lengthy manuscript accompanying the mis
sive.

They лГ Largest sale raj Dentifrices.
Veil, I have changed 
: I’ll wait until she’s

▲void imitation!, which are numerous 
and unreliable.

F. C. CALVERT & CO., naechester *
[ht, madam. Take a I,

:EVERY WEAK MAN ,
SHOULD send for a Descriptive Treatise on the Modern and 
Successful Treatment of Nervous Diseases and Physical 
Weakness in Men, Including Premature Exhaustion and 
Loss of Vital Energy, with other allied affections by local 
absorption (1 c.. without stomach medicines). Revised and 
in progress with the most advanced researches in the sub
ject, together with numerous recent testimonials showing 
succvasful cures. Write at once and grasp this opportunity 
of being quickly restored to perfect health Sent in a plain 
sealed envelope, free of charge.—E. NORTON, 59 * SO, 
Chancery Lane, London, Eno. Estabd.over 30 year».

ibfes The MS. is a -play’ in six acts; ‘its’ a 
melodrama of the most melodramatic type ; 
and with all modern improvements ; in toot 
the melodrama sets in early in the play, 
otherwise you might mistake it tor a trag
edy just at firat. You have your two 
murders in the first act which gives yon a

end Ms !

ers Find 1

NeWS and Opinions
cheerful sturt and if you want any more, 

that in one set—well there’s some
thing wrong with your appetite. The 
heroine is supposed to be tall and slim— 
otherwise ahe would never be able to get 
through the labyrinth of tribulations with 
which her life is beset. She ie also sup
posed to patronize dresses ot nile green 
chiffon and silver sequins, alternating with 
house gowns of pale blue satin, pearl trim
mings and diamond ornaments—a little ex
travagance which would seem, somewhat, 
to excuse her husbands’ escapade of break
ing into his partners sate containing $200* 
000 and some old family jewels. Frequent? 
ly through the play Madeline St. Ulla- 
thome, that’s the heroines name, is spoken 
of ae young, and everybody refers to tha
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s head got so bad 
ind my wife could 
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lat we put a night 
% white cloth four 
and just through 
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:üra Ointment he 
er, and is now as 
jody’s boy. He 1» 
і soundly all night, 
iy, thick, and soft, 
a different woman,

; I owe it to yon and 
ful care.
Munroe City, Ind.
:very Humour.
в of cruets and scales 
lent, to iostaotly allay 
and henl, and Ctm- 

1. A KiwsLS Par Is 
figuring, and humili- 
ИМ of ■hair, when all 
Bole Props/, Boston.

OFcourse
resist thatcastle. By and by it developes 
that the man who stole the money acd dia
monds didn’t steal them at all—he’s only 
the heroine’s husband and you don’t 
take much interest in him, because 
he ie one of the goody sort, but 
etill yon can’t repress a natural little thrill 
of joy over the triumph ot virture. Its a 
genuine satisfaction to know that it gets 
rewarded even on the stage, and is one 
point in which the play excels ; all the 
good people come out just where they 
ought to be, and the wicked ones all meet 
with sudden and unprovided deaths. 
Well anyway the good Mr. Ullatborne 
conveniently meets Ms wife as she is fleeing 
from the den of thieves, and takes her home 
and so they live happy ever after.

I

A National Importance.s

“77 The Sun
To cure a Cold io one day.

Take “77.”
To check a touch of the Grip,

Take “77.”
To “break up" a Cold that “hangs on,”

Take “77.”

Edition de Luxe.
Dr. Humphreys’ Manual, in wMto and 

gold, rent free. Telle about the care, 
treatment and rare of tiro rick. A chap
ter especially on the Direaree ot Children.

Bessphrm' HemsoDsthlc Medietas Oo„ 
William*/okaHu.N. У.

ALONE ||
.A CONTAINS BOTH:

ij
Dally, by mall, • - $6 a year
Dally and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

IіSPECIALTIES
Apropos, did it ever strike yon ae 

strange that when a woman goes a mils or 
two to keep an appointment on a stage, or. 
leaves her home forever, ebe nearly 
always dot* so in evening drees, and 
without n wrap ot any sort. Now 
joit why the should elect to wander 
out into the world, with only » 
law mantilla draped artistically over her

The Sunday Sun—FOB—

Ladles’ and Gentleman.

T Oo., P. O. Box Uit,

Cor. ie the greateetjSunduy Newspaper In 
thejworld.

Price sc. a copy. By mall, *2 a year.COLDSë*' Я
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hghts ..en mon bravely than hi» tied did 
in elder dnye.

He need to have the incentive of loot and 
licenae abonld hia aide oenqeer, bat even 
that ia now denied him. When armiea 
were reoruited principally from the prieona, 
the alaau end the highway», the bravery 
of the common aoldier waa attributed to 
саЧоеаооаа. apathy, and the lack of any in
centive to live. When men fallowed only 
leaders of their own chooeing bravery waa 
anppoaed to be a reault othero worship, yet 
the modern aoldier will follow any étranger, 
of any rath, whs manifest» willingness to 
lead. A full stomach, preferably with 
some alchol on it, was supposed to be con
ducive to bravery, yet soldiers on half 
rations fight as bravely as any others.

Military bravery cannot be explained by 
the theory of fatalism, for soldiers as a class 
are not fatalists. Neither is it due to ab
normal natural courage, for the soldiers 
are recruited from among all classes, in 
eluding the gentlest. It doer not come of 
temporary insanity caused by extreme 
mental and physical strain, for never are 
soldier’s faculties more alert and well “in 
hand" than when in battle ; the excitement 
at the beginning of an engagement is so 
great that a compensating oalmners inevit
ably follows, and quickly, too. Possibly 
satisfaction at having an opportunity to do 
the work for which he has been trained is 
a partial cause of the soldier’s bravery in 
action ; the man who has learned ainy other 
trade spends half hie waking hours at it, 
but the soldier who has given one hour in 
twenty four of hie term of service to actual 
fight is a rarity.

Still, despite all theories and explana
tions, military bravery remains one of the 
most mysterious of human qualities, and 
the men who can best exemplify it are as 
powerless as any otiers to explain it.

Щed : “It is for yon, gentlemen, to hold the 
exhibition where you please- I abaft go 
to the chapel in my oep and gown at the 
usual hour."
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Powder
.PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED. The vote, of course, was reconsidered.
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A Distinction With » Dinennce. 

Prospective Client: 'You give legal ad
vice here, don’t you P 

Old Lawyer: -No, we sell it.’ Makes the food more deficious and wholesome •3
ii. TEN STY, MAO Afin g ілгеооі. ouDscnpuoa
pries is Two Dollars per annum. In advance.?

і ДМИ oo.. waw урок.mow seodine remittances to 
do ■ > either by P- О., or Ex

press order, or by registered letter. Othxb- 
ПШЛ TOM THE 
payable in every 
end Pubushino

m
1 ЩIkto office гяяіша or тяатяяолтляв today. ' . ■

і ? CROWD ЛЧЯШО ЇМ тая ОЛІМК..[•Ж, WE WILL потав 
вам. They abonld be rest who knew other girl’s brothers Set 

these young men to work. The result wee 
marvellous. When the class was sailed 
next dey, there waa not e girl who could 
not show two closely written pages of slang 
expressions.. The teacher looked at them. ’>,

•Very good’, she ssid. ‘Now translate X? * 
them into English.’

The new tescher hsd no trouble in win- 
the rerpect of her clan

Mr. Choate’s Use ef an Old Itsry.
In this era ol new ideas and startling in

ventions, old і ikes still retain their youth
ful vigor. Nor are they confined to 
ministre! performers and monologue artists 
on the vaudeville stage. No less a wit ^ 1 
than the Honorable Joseph Hodgei Choate 
the law partner of William Mix wall Erert 
and the present Ambassador from this 
country to the Conrt of St. James, recent
ly lonnd n very old joke useful end appro
priate.

A reporter called to see him.
‘Mr. Choate is a busy men,’ said the 

clerk.
‘So am I,’ responded the reporter.
‘Let me take in your card ?’
‘Never mind the card. He knows me.*
Without further parley he opened the 

door sod confronted Mr. Choate, who was 
talking with a visit oj.

•Good morning, Mr. Choate,’ said the 
reporter cheerily. ‘I am a reporter.

Mr Choate looked at the ictrudsr cur
iously. ‘Take a chair, air,’ be said quietly 

•I want to see you about this story,’
showing * clipping from the Morning----- ’

■Ah I’ returned the lawyer with his pecu
liar, gentle chuckle, ‘I’m glad to see you.
Please take two chairs.’

It was an old, old story, but Mr Choate 
did not hesitate to use it.

Втрем» KHmabeth1» Palace.
If it be true, as announced by a Vienna 

paper, that an Englishman has bought 
Achilleion, the lovely villa which the late 
Empress ot Austria built at Corfu, for two 
hundred thousand dollars, ho has certainly 
obtained s bargain, since the place cost a 
million dollars. Built almost on the spot 
where Ulysses is supposed to have been 
rescued, it was the Empress’s whim to sur
round hersell with reminders oi classic in
cidents. Thus her own particular rooms 
were arranged in imitation of those said to 
have been occupied by Penelope and Hel
ena ; even her bed was made according to 
the ‘Odyssey.’ The place io famous lor its 
besutilul terraces and its wealth ol sculp
ture.

A Women's Work,
»

a ne une от problem ■ rising,
For she again site down to tbirf 

of something appetising.
The dinner the meet soon prepare,

Or tlve the cook directions.
And great is the retiei she feels 

When she has made selections.
When dinner thincs ere cleared away 

The problem that is upper 
Is Jus the same with one word changed— 

,rWhai cen 1 get for inpper ?"
She wants to give th«m something new. 

And long is meditation.
Till choice Is made, and then begins 

The work ol reparation.
When supper things are cleared away 

Again her mlcd Is worried.
For then she thinks of breakfast time, 

When meals are often hurried.
She ponders o^er it long until 

Tbs question is d« tided,
Then bustles ’round till she makes sure. 

That everything's provided.
That “woman’s wo 

Has often been disputed.
But that she’s worried is a fact,

And само: be refuted.
The worry over «.hat to eat 

la greatest of these question,
And glad she’d be If some one else 

Would make the meal suggestions.

МШШ
Ml.» Jell 

Wtbw Mr.•Щ mm M»ioej.i
if Jblibxtbia 

Ml»» John 
Mead, Iltsi

Qk, Ltd. a Barroom lavkalloo Tbet Waa Mleuadev- 
•Mod ai d Bad to b. explained.

The usual crowd ol loungers was in the 
bar room ol no uptown resort the ether 
night wbvnn-msn who entered by the front 
door sndglsn rod about the place, finally 
nodded to an old man seated at one of the 
tables. The new corner went straight up 
to the bar ordered n drink and then turning 
around to bis friend called out :

“Whst will you have, fellows P” The 
crowd wai all attention in s moment and a 
procession was immediately started in the 
direction of the bar. Everybody lined up, 
gave hie order, and looked pliessnt et the 
men who bud called oat. Daring this time 
the new comer and the old min, to whom 
ho hid nodded were having a quiet little 
chit. Finally both men clinked glasses 
end raising them to their lip», the whole 
crowd doing likewise while some ssid 
“Here goes’ end others “Your best health 
sir.” The mu sdoreesed did not 
to heed the expressions oi good feeling ex
tended by the men he bad invited to drink. 
Slowly the crowd left the bar leaving the 
two friends together sud then the 
threw down a five dollar note on the bar. 
The bar tender laid down just $3 change.

•Here,’ exclaimed the mu, ‘haven.'c yoa 
made a mistaktP’

The bartender begun to ceunt up the 
different drink» ordered when the mu 
S'oppedhim with:

•Say, I did’ot sek that mob to drink.’
The bartender insieted that he had and 

used the exact words used by him in doing 
so. But they were mistaken and so were 
you. I only naked my friud here, Mr. Fol
low», to drink.’

•Well, I’m sorry,’ said the bartender. 
‘You left out the Mister, ud said what 
sounded like fellows, so the crowd joined, 
The mu sew the joke waa on him ud hia’’ 
Iriend, the old mu, enjoyed it especially 
but he raised a laugh when he ssid with 
assured dignity :

Hereafter, young mu always address 
me in e crowd aa Mr. Fellows, ud you’ll 
save money.’

Hot Worried About the North Pole..
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain did not have a 

very merry Christmas ol it. He is held 
obit fly responsible for the war ud Beg. 
land’» unpreparedneas, ud although 
Englishmen asy little et the beat el times, 
and absolutely shut up when things are 
going bedly, Chamberlain knows right well1 
that the voters are “laying for him." He 
will not be hampered in the conduct of the 
business by word or deed, but when it is 
all ended he will be held strictly to account 
and have to pay to the uttermost farthing 
for any act ol omission or lack ol skill that 
he may have committed or shown, and he, 
better than any man in England, knows 
that. Therefore it was a very inopportune 
time to approach him lor bis support to
ward another expedition in search 
ol the North Pole, ud a certain number of 
enthusiasts did not long ago. Alter listen
ing in grim silence to whit they bad to say, 
Chamberlain readjusted his eyeglass and 
calmly gez?d upon the deputation 
lor a telling time, then said : “Gentle
men, I am informed tbit the North Pole 
is in a place where it will keep sweet 
for s reasonable length of time. I am try
ing to discover Pretoria. Good day,”

DlaeomtlauoMa,—Remember that the pibllehen 
moat be aottled br toiler when a subscriber 
wish* і hi. wper stopped- All aneeregei meet 
be paid it the rate of in mate per copy.!

- Eli Letters $mU to thipmper by persons having 
BO business connection with It abonld be accom- 
panied bj stamps lor a reply. Manuscripts from 
other then regular contributors should always 
be^acco трапі ed by в Stamped and addressed

Id»tiers should be addressed ud drafts made 
payable to Prog hiss Punmxe and Pububhiho 
Co., Ltd., Br. Johx, N. U.

Ж gents in the city can have extra copies sent them 
if they telephone the office before six p. Ш.
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An Interest 
new LC.B.I 
number of dt 
those holding 
lisntly Шитії 
teresting seen 
st full speed I 
spectators t 
Among those 
Mr. F P Btari 
Judge Forbes 
Mr. W F Star 
Judge Truemi 
James Hanna: 
Chas. Coster, 
Chief Clarke, 
Edward Arms 
T В Han^ngto 
Dr. D E Bern 
Aid. Millldge, 
H ▲ Drury,
J King Kelly, 
Mr. Geo. Cask 
Bussell Наші! 
A W Peters,
P W Snider, 
Hurry Hopper 
Thos. Blair, 
Bev. В Macau 
Mr. Joseph AJ 
Herbert Hilys 
Thomas Hilys 
James Pender, 
George Barnhl 
Alderman Wsi 
James Boberti 
Joseph Knlgh 
Captain Evens 
Dr. Emery 
è lex. Porter, 
W G Bober'.eo 
Jae. F Munch 
John K Storey 
G Wetmo e Mi 
Mr. F P Sta?r, 
Mr. WF Stan 
Captain Wrigh 
Chas. P Baker, 
Alderman Bob 
В В Ritchie, 
Shenfl Stnrdee 
T Baytacb,
T Rsnkine,
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- 8ubtcribert who do not naive their paper 

Betwrday morning are rejueited to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 95. Tbe Worst Teacher.

That teacher was lb. wont we ever tickled :
He km'i 10 very tall, ud he wu light;
—It is twt to lay your era before yoa’r. esekied, 
Though we never had a notion ha could ight.

appear
WHERE PRINTING COSTS MONEY.

The city ol Boston has its own printing 
plant and it appears that it is an expensive 
luxury. If the fathers ol the hub received 
their printing as cheaply as it is done in St 
John the necessity for running ench a 
civic establishment would not be apparent. 
The present republican mayor does not 
like the way this department has been 
mineged in the past end it seems as it 
some effort would be msde to run the 
municipal printing plant on a business 
■basis with the idea of mating it pay its 
running expenses. The task is difficult, it 
must be admitted stvs tbe Advertiser. 
Judging from some ol the recent achieve
ments ol the printing plant, it can 
charge for ordinary documents at the 
rate that might be demanded lor an 
edition do luxe. Yet the city council 
doe* not seem disposed to abolish the 
-whole institution aa yet, and therefore the 
a ayor will probably give it a trial under 
the most favorable circumstances to find il 
in any possible way it can be made to pay 
expenses. A good many people think that 
Mayor Hart has undertaken a hopeless 
task, but at least he has the courage ol hi» 
conrictione, and he ia about to apply to the 
legislature tor authority to make the at
tempt.

Ol course il he does this he will have to 
reorganize the tffice clear through, just aa 
he has been reorganizing other city depart
ments, with a view to cutting down their 
pay roll and tryirg to operate them on 
something like s business basis.

I For he acted sert of meecbtn when he opened np 
the ichool,
sort of got the notion he was It—snd we lag- 
ged goel.

We gave him lota of Jolly in a free and easy way. 
And showed him how we handled guys as got 

actin’ gay,
We showed him where the other one had torn away 

the door
lagged him ont and damped him in the

ngbt we had him scarf, we sat 
d spilt

e'd run the ichool— eon-

<
-We man

і-
When weиі6;

Iі And boon's we tho 
and chawedHOW IS THIS FOR REFORM P 

They are trying to stop the ringing ol 
bells in Boston on the ground that it is in
jurious and annoying to the people. It ia 
contended that the practice of ringing 
clanging, discordant, tuneless balls is a 
relic ol the days when newspapers were few 
snd the ordinary means ol communication 
were excessively slow as compared with 
modern conditions. The practice has.been 
kept alive in some. Ameri can communities 
chiefly in New England, lor reasons which 
apparently nobody can explain. Yet admit
tedly there is plenty ol medical authority lor 
the assertion that the practice is excessive
ly harmful to many sufferers from nervou- 
troubles. Some day one ol these victims 
will sue the city tor the injury end agony 
earned to bimielt or hersell by noisy bell- 
ringing. It is easy enough to make ont a 
esse of that kind and probably the conrts 
would uphold the plaintiff. When that 
happens, the bell ringing nuisance will 
probably end.

This ia pretty far (etched but we can ex
pect almost anything from some of the 
people in Boston who are looking around 
all the time to discover some lsnlt finding 
topic.

nawea aid sp 
o’ thought w 
a’ he waa It.

And kind 
cladin

It worked along in that way. air, till Friday after-
—We hadn't lagged h!m out that week, bat 'owed 

to d. it boon.
That FridâT, ’long about S-oVock, he laid there’d 

be rectee,
And said, 'The smaller kida and girls can go for 

good, I guest.’
Aid he mentioned smooth and smtiy, but with kind 

o’ greenish eyes.
That the big boys were requested to remain for ex

ercise.
And when be called ns in again he up and locked 

the door.
Shacked oil hie co*t and weekif, took the middle of 

the fleor
And talked abont gymnastye in a quiet little speech
—Then he maoe a pies at Haakeli who was neareit 

one in reach.
*Twaa hot aed swift and sudden and It took him on 

the Jaw,
And that was all the exercise the Haskell feller

SaW.

V

1

1I
Then Jumping over Haskell's seat, he sauntered up
A bluin'right and hittln’ left and
And when a feller started up and
'Iwas slipper-slapper, whacko-cracker, whango» 

bar go—crack I I
And never, sir In ail your life* did yon see flippers
In snefa a blame, chain-llghtln’" style as them 'ere 

hands ol his.

wealin' that same 
tried to hit him

?

And though we hit and though 
rushed by two and threes 

imply strolled around that room and licked ns
we dcckged— or

Hee
And whin the thing 

ns in the yard,
He clicked the padlock 

•11 s card
And this was what was printed there, 'Professor 

Joseph Tate,
» made a specialty and champion middle

waa nleely done, he dumped 
on the door and passed us

(Albert Edward's Neat Compliment.
The Prince of Wales is—occasionally, at 

least—clever at paying a compliment. In 
connection with the fitting ont of the 
American hospital ship Maine, he was mr- 
rounded by a number of Americtn ladies, 
including Mrs, Bradley Martin, Mrs. 
Joseph Chamberlain, the Duchess of Marl
borough, Lady Randolph Churchill, Mrs. 
Ronalds and Mrs. Arthur; Paget, when 
he said, *1 have the greatest faith in the 
good the ship will do ; American girls have 
hfaled many an Eigliehman’a wounded 
heart.1

THE SOLDIER IN BATTLE. Smallpox Patient Better.
Smallpox patient Allard ia getting along 

nicely in the epidemic branch of the Gener* 1 
Public Hospital, so is hie mother, who was 
quarantined. The young man ie rapidly 
improving, although the authorities have 
not se yet given him any satisfactory answer 
as to when he shall regain his liberty.

Tbe Pvlltlc'l Colon* 1.
Perhaps as striking a specimen aa Can

ada can iurnieh of the political colonel— 
the bane of our Canadian militia system— 
is Colonel Domville, who has been act
ing in parliament the part of common 
scold against hie heretofore superior officer, 
Major-General Hutton, a man whose Can
adian career, whatever may be the 
much secreted circumstances of his de
parture, has certainly been resplendent ; 
and who has perhaps done more to pull 
together a system honeycombed with 
political colonelism than any other man 
since it was founded —Montreal Witness.

Athletici
welg

That teacher was the worst we ever tackled,
He wsrn't so very till and he was light,
—It is best to lay jour egg before you've cackled, 
Though we never had a notion he conld fight.

—Holman F. Day.

News letters and t fficial reports from 
South Africa contain so many stories of 
military bravery that the world is compell
ed to wonder anew at the mystery of the 
human quality which is most conspicuous 
in bsttle, That the stories themselves are 
untrue, or that the facts sre exaggerated, 
is extremely improbable ; reports of extra
ordinary bravery ol detachments and in
dividuals will not be doubted by men who 
themselves bave been “under fire.”

The conduct of soldiers in action has

The Old-Time Chimney.
These here eteam-het 

Ain't а-suitin' me 1 
Ifr ant the ol'-tlme ch inney 

With the sparks a-flyin' Ir

build in’s

’Talers in the ashes—
Fine as flue kin be; 

Fire jest a-tillin'
The old-time tales to me !

Want the ol’-time fire— 
Chimney ju9t bo wide— 

Fam'iy In the middle,
An’ room on either side I

Fiddle in the corner— 
Watchdog on the mat;

Gri asy gziddle imokin'.
An' postum top o' ihat

lake yer eteam-h t bnlldln'e— 
Don't keer 1er yer ste 

Want the cl'-iime chimney 
Whai' I love to dream I

been the subject ol numerous explanations, 
none of which explained. It is the fashion 
of all nations to idealize their soldiers into 
men who became heroic through love ol 
country and faith in the justice of their 

but no view, whether casual or

Beware Ye Kxodlanal 
A Sydney, C. B., migietrate, is constant 

ly receiving enquiries concerning deliqnent 
young men who have fled from the 
of former credit to begin anew in their4# ' 
adopted town. He has on bis list a variety ^ 
of names and characters some of whom 
have arrived, and some of whom he awaits. 
The last complaint was made by a widow 
who keeps a boarding house in a central 
town of Nova Seotia—familiarly known as 
“The Hub11—against a young man who 
“jumped his bash.*’—Inland Reporter, (0.

scenes
\! \

CAUSe,
careful, of sny body of troops will be re
warded by the spectacle of men of more 
than average human quality. Whether 
conscripts or volunteers, white, black, 
brown or yellow, soldiers1 faces are 
very like those of civilians. Nor can 
their deeds in war be attributed 
to savagery of nature, for sol
diers off the field are quite as peaceable 
and kind hearted as home bodies. In the 
days of solid military formations it was 
said that soldiers fought because they 
were pressed upon the enemy by the 
human mass behind them ; when solid col
umns and squires were abandoned and 
men fought in lines only two ranks deep 
it was explained that they stood up to 
their work because any attempt to run 
would be stopped by tbe swords and bay
onets of the “file closers11 who stood bt 5

Hie Address.
The following, from an English paper, 

will be enjoyed by speakers who have 
found themselves called upon to address 
audiences already wearied by excessively 
long speeches : A certain man waa invited 
to speak at a local gathering, and being 
nobody in particular, waa placed last on 
the list of speakers. Moteover the chair
man [introduced several speakers whose 
names were not on the list, and the aud
ience was tired out when he said, introduc 
ing the final speaker, ’Mr. Bones will now 
give us hia address.1

’My address,1 said Mr. Bones, rising, ’is 
651 Park Villas, 8. W., and 1 wish you all 
good night.1

Tit For Tat
popped the 'vital question, 
be^n prompt, -.i.

And on hie breast was glued her 11'.tie bead,
While through their love-thrilled bosoms the god 

ol raptnre romped.
As swiftly on the happy moments sped.
Thtn turning np her glances to mingle with his own 
This query at her darling one she shoved, 

accent halt a dove coo and

He’d her answer had
Cbsuged the Place.

It is said that Jared Sparks, chosen pre
sident ol Harvard College in 1849, yielded 
promptly and courteously to the opinions 
end wishes of the faculty where no import
ant interest waa at issue ; hut wherever the 
welfare or bgnor ol the college or its indi- я. .wallowed > in 
vidual members was concerned, he ad
hered immovably to his own judgement.

“A cate in point, says Doctor Peabody, 
in his “Harvard Graduates Whom I Have 
Known,” occurred when Kossuth was 
making his progress through the country.
Mr. Sparks was one oi the lew who were 
diaincl ned lo pay him homage. The then 
usual spring exhibition, normally held in 
the college chapel, was at hand, and it was 
understood that Kossuth would be present.
The faculty voted unanimously, or nearly St 10 h“ br,Mti
so, to hold this exhibition were the com. 
menoements were held, in the First Parish Aid •“j^med like a flood from adown the dark 
church. Where the rod firs uzqnenchably burns,

Mr. Spark, declared the vote, but add-

B)
His “Load" Staggered Him.

At Piotou on Saturday a blind horse 
harnessed to a wagon load of whiskey, 
walked- over the railway wharf, dragging 
hia burden with him. The horae and man 
were rescued alter a period ot painful sus
pense.—Monoton Transcript.

Sydney Get-log There.
Twelve drunks adorned the cells between 

Saturday and Sunday nights, and the usual 
fine was imposed by Stipendiary Moseley 
this morning. Wanted—a central lockup. 
—Sydney Record.

Her
'Am I the cnly girl yon ever loved?’

hall » doubtful

4 Ansp that arose in bis neck, 
His face wore s second hand b nth.
Hie voice teemed a sad. unavailable wn-ck, 
Rnuslng to bjniih tbe bu«b.
And into ber eyes rame a flicker of paie.
Her lips pursed in questioning pout,
And quick y she fluid tbe sttme query attain, 
Her bosom аЛ riddled with doubt.

A Clever |Te»oher.
An incident which occurred at a private 

school in Louisville, end is narrated in the 
Courier Journal, illustrates, among other 
things, the [unwisdom of judging Jby first 
impressions. A new teacher had just taken 
the girl’s class in English. On .the first 
day she told the class that she would not 
give a £ regular lesson, but that each girl 
might write down all the slang she knew 
and bring that to the next day’s radiation. 
Several girls who had brothers, and the

Then came an inspiration like lightning from the 
ikies;

His heart retreated to its usual piece.
He sent his ctuuter glances det-p down into her
The hof, rose-tinted blushes quit his face.
Like retiibutivf music tbe ptuo.ui sentence ran 
And struck her pinky ears with cruel spat,
As quietly be asked her ; 'Am I the only man 
You ever fired that old conundrum at?’

V
hind each and every company.

But all the old fashioned fighting 
methods have been ignored in South 
Africa, and as they have been tor a quarter 
of a century by the British in India, yet 
the common soldier raised to the respon
sibility ot an individual fighter, and with 
the individual fighter’s chance to skulk,

і
!

‘Oh, Edgar, it’s delightful, this being en
gaged, and nobody knowing anything 
about it I All my friends sre envying me for
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D W McCormick, Toe return to towa wu mode at б o'clock, quite » 
l»te hour, bet the drive wot в їм* one. Th

George W Hobeo. I mlttee la chirge was Міме* L. Roberta aad
Mr. aad Mrs. John MeMUlea returned last | Georgia Carpenter, Shirley Fie welting aad Walter 

Saturday Iron a trip to the United States,
Mr. aad Mrs- T. Bell left this week 

Boston.
Scan* Parley of the Northwest Territories, 

spent Sunday InCarletoa the guest el Mr.C. B.

“Man Wants but Little 
Here Below,”

George Seeasaa,■ ■ e com-

4K1NG
>WDER

- ;

$№m Roberts.
a visit to

wamomBicTON.
[Paoeaaasis lor sale In Prederletoa by W. T. H 

Fenety ana J. H. Hawthorne.]
But woman wantsMr and Mrs. В. T. Worden left Monday to at- I Fla 17^-On Prldey afternoon Mru.P. P.Thomp- 

tend the Є portes aa*s Fair now being held la Boston. *°° *®*® a very pleasant At Home at which were 
W.F. Humphrey, M.P. P.( el Moncton, was Pneeat about one hundred and lay guests. Mrs. 

here this week earvute to the Capital. Thompson with her friend Mrs. Stopford and the
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fellows of New York, have Шм ' Thompson received their friends as they 

been spending the week In this city. entered the draw In r room. The dining room was
Mr. J D. Phinney of Fredericton, was la the | presided over by Mrs. W.T. Whitehead and Mrs.

McN. Shaw who poured tea and coflee and had ;the 
The death occntred on Sunday of Mr. Wlhlam I aeeiatanoe o! eight young la lies, all gowned In 

Girvaa, and the news wan heard lathe dty with whlt« m attending to the guests. The table wee 
mueh r-gret, Mr. Glrvan having been a resident beanUmlly set and was all In pink and white, bread 
here since 1MI end was one of St. John’s best Pink *atln ribbon pall d crossed the ends of the 
knnwn and most highly respected ddsens. The uWe where at the corners they were hell la place 
funeral which took nlaoS on 3>yd»y was very wit' large bows of the ribuens the ends reaching 
largely attended end temfled to the deep esteem in aesrly to the floor, tall glasses with pink and white 
which Ike deceased was held. carnations dotted all over and from the chaadller,

A pleasant sndmost erjeyable meeting of the (arlands of emtlax reached to the corners of the 
St. Stephen^ church guild was that held this week uble with very pretty effect. Miss Perkins pre* 
and which was til chsrge of the musical committee eided 6t the piano. Os the evening of the 
and a very brightand plesslng feature of which Mrs. Thompson entertained some ofj her married 
was Misa Clinch’s lecture on the Romantic Pehooi M*Bd® with their husbands and the young ladles 
01 Music. Rev. J. M. Davenport contributed in a who Mslsted ®t tea. The young ladies were Miss 
ve y Interesting manner, hie selections being Fare- Fhinney, Ml is Wiley, Miss Halt, Mise Nell, l Mise 
well to the Forest, and It is Enough, from Elijah* Agnes Teh or. Mise LUtiui Beckwith, Mise Daisy

Winslow, Mis і Babbitt, and Miss Margaret John
ston.

Mias Annie Phinney has Invitations out for a 
ladies euchre party lor tomorrow afternoon from 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDorald leave today on I 8 80 40 8 88e 
a visit to England. Miss Bessie Roberts who has Mr*- Earners* aad Miss Еттілюп* wife and 
be* their guest lor some time returns to her home I d®BEh-»r of Premier Emm won are here for the 
with them.

Among those, in addition to those already men
tioned as having gone from here to Halifax to wife- I the Qaeen-
nrss the departure of the troops were Lt. Coi., Mrs Mn* Geo. Stoppord is visiting her sister Mrs. 
and the Mieses Armstrong, Mrs. Dever and Miss Aetchum at Elmcroft. Mrs. 8L George and daugh- 
Dover, Mr. W. E. Vroom and Mr. H. H. Hansard ter OI Montreal are also gu isti of Mrs. Ketchnm.

Miss Kittle Cummins returned last Saturday to I The flr,t officiel dinner of the session was give» by 
her home in 8t. Stephen after a very pleasant visit H1® Henor Governor McClellan, at the Queen on 
to her sister Mrs. P. Brennan. Thursday evening at nl«e o'clock.

Tbe fifth anniversary of Court Epping Forest 1. I Tb® Mieses Annie and Carrie Tibbtte delightfully 
O. F., wee held on Tuesday evening end after th j ent®rtalned a large party of their friends onMonday 
usual meeting the members and a number of guest® 
enjiyed an oyster supper at White's. The even* 
ing wee delightfully Spent, many of those present I draw,DK room, from whence the bright animated 
contributing songs, instrumental peices and recite- | chalter 01 ® whole bevy of girls suggested the pleas

ant time within. In tha dining room Mrs. Archie 
The new rector of 8L Jude's, Key. Mr. Scoyll, I Tlbblts end Mrs H. L: Bar on Smith set at table and 

was given a reception in the church school house P°uted *®а aBd coffee. The table presented a very 
on Monday evening, which was largely attended Pretty appearance, garlands of emllax hung]from the 
and proved a moat enjoyable affair, tbe evening be. chandelier above sad looping down to the four coz
ing spent in games, music and social in ter coarse. I ner® ot tb® Mble formed a canopy and made a very 
The programme included songe by Mr. J. Con- ®flectiTe foreground for the two very pretty matrons 
nor, and Rev. A. 6. H. Dicker. Light refresh- who ®al beneath. Mise Mabel Sterling, Mise Jean 
mente were served by the ladles. Nel1» Miss May Htlyard, Miss Margaret Johnston,

Hon. L. J. Tweedie and Hon. Wo. Pugtley went Bod Mu* Fannie Palmer waited upon the guests, 
to Montreal tbe first of the week. Mise Nellie Sterling ushered the guests to the din-

Mr. R. C. Tait of Shedlac was in the city this big room, 
week. I Lady Tilley end her nleee Miss Burpee are the

Mrs. Thomas C. Fox left on Tuesday for Mon- *ueets ol Miss Randolph at Frogmore. 
treal where she will make her borne in future. I ®r* Van wart left Monday for Phlladelp hla 

Mr. James Hannay went to Ottawa on Tuesday ®nd wU1 be a'oeent two months, 
to represent the Dally Telegraph la the press gal- I Mrs, Clifton Tabor gave one of the ; moat success

ful whist parties of the season on Thursday 18 tables 
Mrs. R. L. Douglas and Miss Coates of SackrUle I con‘tn;1®d ,or the prises which were won|by Mrs*

Archie Tlbblts taking ladles' first, a beautiful little 
Miss Goudy ol Yarmouth is spending a few days I ®°8ar bowl and cream Jug. Mrs. Chas. Hall, took 

In the city. gentleman's first, Mrs. Miller ladies consolation, a
Mr. F. A. Moore of Montreal accompanied by P™**? bonbon disk, Mrs. titeevee gentlemen's coo- 

Mrs. Moore has been paying a brief visit to the I eolation-

drofesome 1

Welcome 
Soap !

її!1« І,Л
!.

other girl’, brothers let m'm4 ’to work. Thorwnltwie 
ion the due wu soiled 
no not a girl who could 
rely written pages of slang 
e teacher looked at them, 
ie laid. ‘Sow translate X? *

dty this week.Ш ■

Miss Julia Lawk* was In Fredericton recently 
-visiting Mr. nod Mr». J. A. Lewlor.

, MgjoaJ. H. Parke and Msjor Areastrong went to 
f J Halifax this week to see the troops depart.

Miss Johnston of this city Is paying a visit to her 
friend. Miss Thompson of Waterloo Row, Frederic.

і.»

ir had no trouble in win- 
' class

ton.
Mr. end Mrs. D. A. Kennedy returned a few days 

ago lrom their wedding tour and have taken up 
their residence at the Clifton.

Mite Mamie McLaughlin is in the capital the 
guect of the Misses Sweeney for a few deve.

Mr. P. 8. McNutt, returned last Saturday from a 
trip to New York.

Mr. 6. H. Flood left this week tor New York 
from whence he will sail for England this week on 
the Steamer Oceanic for England.

Mr. WHUam Barrill of Yazmouth paid a short 
-visit to the dty this week.

Mr. Ernset Bowman who was summoned borne by 
his father's death, returned to Boston the first of 
the week.

Col. Geo. W. Jones left this week for O.tawa to 
attend the Dominion Artillery Association meeting. 
Mrs. Jones accompanied him to Quebec where ehe 
will spend a few days.

Mr. F. 8. Sharp paid a short visit to Fredericton 
this week.

The concert given In the Trinity church school- 
house in the early part of the week in aid of the 
Seamen's Mission society wee a great success in 
every way. The following ladles end gentlemen 
took pen* Dr. Daniel, Bey. A. 6. H. Dicker, Rev. 
W. W. Rainnle, Miss Grace Manning, Mise Jennie 
Trueman, Mr. McClaskey, Miss Daisy Sears, Miss 
Oiga Smith, Miss E la Payne and Matter Titus.

Rev. John de Soy res left Monday on a trip to

Rev. HvA. Mesh an of Moncton made a brief stay 
here this week.

Mr. Geo. Robertson, M. P. P. who was Indis
posed the first of the wetk, left Wednesday for 
F edericton.

On Tuesday evening next in St. Andrews church 
school room, Mrs. E. A. Smith will deliver her in
teresting lectme on Switzerland, Illustrated by 
eighty lime light views Including those of Geneva, 
Lake Chamounex. Mt. Blanc, Mer.de Glace, Castle 
of Chilien, the Genuine Pass, Lake Locerne and 
other places of ziote and beauty. The lecture will 
be under the suaplces of the LedioS Aid society of 
St. Andrews church end will go towards liquida
ting the church debt.

An Interesting event of the week was when the 
new LC.B. grain elevator was thrown open to a 
number of citizens admission being given only to 
those holding invitations. The elevator was bril
liantly illuminated and presented a lovely and in
teresting icehe, with the swift machinery running 
at full speed and the large number of interested 
spectators thronging every available corner. 
Among those present were :
Mr. F P Starr,
Judge Forbes,
Mr. WF Starr,
Judge Trueman,
James Hannay,
Chas. Coster,
Chief Clarke,
Edward Armstrong,
T B Hazÿugton,
Dr. D E Berryman,
Aid. Millldge,
H ▲ Drury,
J King Kelly,
Mr. Geo. Cushing,
Bussell Hamilton,
A W Peters,
P W Snider,
Harry Hopper,
Thoe. Blair,
Bev. В Macaulay,
Mr. Joseph Allison, •
Herbert Hllyerd,
Thomas Hilyard,
James Fender,
George Barnhill,
Alderman Waring,
James Robertson,
Joseph Knight,
Captain Evens,
Dr. Emery 
Alex. Porter,
W G Robertson,
Jae. F Manchester,
John K Storey,
G Wetmo-e Meritt,
Mr. F P Staff,
Mr. W F Starr.
Captain Wright,
Chas. P Baker,
Alderman Robinson 
B R Ritchie.
(Sheriff Sturdee,
T Baytscb,
T Bsnklne,

da7Une mt sui Old fltory.
ew ideas and startling in- 
• still rotain their youth- The TRYan they confined to G-reatsra and monologue artists 
і stag*. No less a wit ,t\‘ 
Ie Josapk fledges Choate 
William Mix nail Eteri 
Ambassador from this 
art of St. James, recent- 
d joke useful and appro-

Other, who* 
were Mn. W. X. O. Joue», Мін Wilson, Mn. 4. В 
біішріе, Mr. Chu. Fr.it sod Mr. A. S. Bora "

»ppeered on the prom.

IT.Borax
Soap.

uuioa.
Mn. B. L. Belye. Is tiro 01 the lot ol huiles at

id to see him. 
s busy man.’ said the

mded the reporter, 
your card P'
e card. He knows me.* 
■ parley he opened the 
ed Mr. Choate, who was

afternoon from 4 80 to 0.80. Mr». Tibbiti and her 
dsnshters received the goesa mt the entrance ol the

fOJ.
Mr. Choate,’ said the 
•I am a reporter, 

ed at the iotrndsr cur- 
hair, air,’ he said quietly 
you about this story,*
from the Morning------ ’

he lawyer with his pecu- 
e, ‘I’m glad to see you. 
hairs.’
Id story, but Mr Choate 
use it.

шмммі0ілммшім.іішішіштжмшшшл
Calcium=Nickel 1 
Fluoride

llaabetb'e Psisee.
announced by a Vienna 
ingtisbman hue bought 
ely rilla which the late 
і built at Corln, for two 
dollars, he has certainly 
, since the place cost a 
luilt almost on the spot 
ippoeed to have 6een 
Empress’s whim to ear- 
reminders ol classic in- 
' own pertiooler rooms 
mitation el those said to 
1 by Penelope and Hel
ens made aoeordiag to 
ie place ia famous lor its 
nd he wealth ol sculp-

FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
is the only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
ioo pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

Цу.

were in the city this week.

Mrs J. J. Fraser hasinvltstioni oat for an "At 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Crawford of Philadelphia were I Hom®*" for Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. T. B. Winslow gave a pleasant tea on Mo n. 
leurs played the pretty d*J afternoon to her lady friends, 

little two act comedy "Mr. Bob" very successfully Mrs. Kingdon gave a luncheon at ‘«Botteaux 
lu the Mtsson Church -school room on Tuesday House" on Thursday when covers were laid for 
evening. "Mr. Bob" Is from the рев ol Rachel E. eight.
Baker and the bright and pleasing dialogue, fanny Mis J. W. Bridges' euchre party onl Saturday 
situations kept the audience amused throughout afternoon was a very pleasant afielr, nine; tables.
The stage was prettily arranged and those taking The prises were won by Mss. Hemming taking 
part knew their lines very thoroughly. Before the Ant, Miss McLaughlin getting second and! Mrs. 
comedy a short programs was given consisting of e®° Y. Dlbblee receiving the consolation, 
songs by Bev. J. M. Davenport, J. N. Sutherland, Mrs. White wife of the Attorney general is at the 
reading, Miss lea Brown, and instrumental solo, | Queen.
Mr. Ernest Williams.

Several hundred tnvitatkne have been out for I ®* Smith, Mrs Smith gave a small dinner yesterday 
over a week for a fancy dress ball In Mechanic's to honor of her gu wt.
Institute on Tuesday evening next under the ans- Mr. and Mrs jL. C. McNutt, entertained the 
pices of a local onting dub/ The affair prom* I choir of St. Fail's church and a few other friends 
tees to be highly enjoyable. There will be no very pleasantly on Friday evening, 
masques and enlarge staff of chaperone have been In looking over my notes of last week I find an 
■elected. Tailors have been busily at work for a error, lt should have read that Mrs Partridge was 
time back preparing some really gorgeous and | the guest of Mrs W. T. Whitehead and It was Mrs 
dainty creations for the terpliehorean event.

A merry sleighing party gotten up by Mr. True- I Mrs Sherman as I was made to say* I am sorry 
man Qorbell and chaperoned by Mrs. J. Mnnro, I the error should have occured. 
went to Rotbeaay on Tuesday evening, driving ont Mrs W. T. Whitehsad has issued invitations for 
to Dobbins where supper was served and the eve- a large tea party for Friday and whht in the even- 
nlng delightfully spent in games music and social | ing. 
intercourse and it was lste when the psrty returned 
to the city. Among those present were :
Miss Eva Coram,
Miss Roes Hoyt,
Miss Sadie Wilbur,
Miss Margaret Boyle, Mias M. McNicol (M'ton)
Mr. Trueman Go^bell, Mr. Walter Leonard, J 
Mr. Fred Atkizfro^ Mr. 8. D. Wilson,
Mr. Wm. Hoytf Mr. Harold Youngclans.

j^r. ^ames Munro.
Mies Abbinette of Hillsboro, is In town the guest I Yitotion® ,or acard Part7 tor Monday, 

of Miss Mabel Charlton. Mrs, Clifton Tabor is entertaining a large party
On Wednedty evening last two sleigh-loads of at whlel tble «▼«“1°»* 

merry boy a and girls and older folks, sped merrily Mrs. T. В Winslow has cards ont for a enchre 
out to Mr. John Roberts' "HlUbnrst” House, near partv ,or Satarda7 afternoon ,rotn 8.80 to 6.80.
Gondola Point where the large party ettfoyed sever- Mi,e BandolPh *ave a P1®®®»®1 ®bating party at 
al hours of dancing and where a supper was served. Fro*more on« d*7 durin* *b® week.

Mrs. Bailey, wile of Dr. Bailey of the university 
— I pleasantly entertained the students of the Sopbonc- 

I ore class at Snnnyslde on Friday evenings at vaude
ville party, much ton and merriment was caused 

I over tableaux etc., later in the evening a delicious 
supper wa« enjoyed.* *r'

I Miss Agnes Tabor, leaves on Friday for Boston,
I where she will visit her brother, Mr. Geo. Tabor.
! The Lang Syne whist elnb met last evenlog with 
I Mr. and Mrs. 8k John Bliss, when a delightful 
I evening was spent. The successful prise winners,
I Mrs. Hazen, ladies first candlestick; Mrs. Bailey,

ladles' second, bonbon dish; Dr. Bridges, gentle- _________
men's first, smoking tray; Mr.T. G. boggie, gentle* I %A7Tl 

I men's second, pack of cards.
The Misses Mollie and Nan McDade, with their 

I sont Mrs. Edward Finnegan are spending a few 
! days here guests at The Queen.

Mrs. P. Phelan, gave a babys* party on Friday 
afternoan, when fifteen wee tots were happily en- 

I tertalned.
Mrs. Weatherby, is the guest of Mrs. Fred Bliss.
Friends of Mrs. Condon, will be pleased I o know 

that her Utile daughter, Miss Kitty, who has been І T7 r Qzvwtt 
til Is much better. | Г,. U. OCOVIL,—

Mrs. Lawson, wife of T. Laws* M. P. P. is 
spending a few days with relatives here.

Miss Jean Nell, gave a drive to her young friend»
Сожпктго о* Рде» Eight.

city.

THE NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION GOamong recent visitors to Ve city. 
▲ number of clever

Mrs. Starr,
CN Skinner,
Mrs. Starr,
Mayor Sears,
J 8 Knowles,
Thoe. Donning,
B J Armstrong,
John McAvzty,
J F Harding,
Chas. McLaughlin, 
Jae. Hamilton, 
Alderman McMulkln, 
Thco. Cushing,
Mrs. Cushing,
В Heber Arnold,
Dr. T D Walker,
J F Watson,
B B Emerson,
Wm. Murdock,
John McMillan,
Mrs. Allison,
F. Barnhill,
Patrick Mooney, 
Henry Hilyard,
Aid. Rudman Allan, 
Arthur McMackin, 
James Doody,
D Dawson,
Waite і Allan,
Count deBury,
MA Finn.

i

Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works, 2£ї£Гк..,

\

U» S. J.
Miss Johnston of 8t.Joha Is the guest of Mrs W.

* Neat Oompllment. 
ilea ii—оесміопеїіу, »t 
ting a compliment. In 
he fitting out ol the 
ship Maine, he was snr- 
>er of American ladies, 
tradley Martin, Mrs. 
n, the Duohess ot Marl- 
ndolph Churchill, Mrs.
. Arthur; Paget, when 
ie greatest faith in the 
lo ; American girls have 
Englishman's wounded

Ferro=Nickel 
Manganese

Whitehead who gave a tea in her honor and not

Mrs Ketchnm gave a luncheon yesterday tor the 
pleasure of her gnesta. Today Mrs Ketchnm is 
giving a large At Home.

Miss Bessie Whittaker is home for a couple of 
weeks from St. John and is visiting her mother.

Miss Chrissie Ogtivle, has come here to reside 
and is making her home with her sister, Mrs. M. 
Tennant.

For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle 
low priced but high-grade Alloy that does 
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample keg, ioo pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by

The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico.

Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.
Howard Chemical,Works,

use is the only 
not con-

Miss Florence Hoyt, 
Miss Eva McNicol, 
Miss Elizabeth Gibbs,Chas. Philips,

IJ Olive,
John Ring,
Alex. Wilson,
Mzs, Starr,
Mrs. Starr,
Captain Baxter, 
Bev. A T Dykeman, 
A W Adams, 
Captain Chuchlll,
F C Godsoe, 
JfcelF.
D J McLaughlin,

Ye Kxodlanel 

, magiatrata, ia conatant 
ea concerning deliquent 
re fled from the 

begin anew in their4! \ 
baa on bia fiat a variety 
actera acme of whom 
ime of whom he awaite. 
waa made by a widow 

ng houee in a central 
I—familiarly knoien aa 
lat a young man who 
-Inland Reporter, (U.

Mrs. Allen Randolph, entertained her friends at 
an at home, yesterday afternoon, and has leaned in-■cenes

\ \

“No flaw in Ha claim 1 
<n be ABSOLCT^urtoPE”,

Pry’s
bunt concentrated

(fcoA

U. S. Au.Staggered Him.
tordsy s blind hone 
gon load of whiskey, 
tilwfty wharf, dragging 
i. The horse and man 
i period ot painful sue- 
Vanscript.

it log There, 
arned the cells between 
y nights, and the usual 
Stipendiary Moseley 

ted—a central lock-up.

І
ou Wan

a Real Tonic < 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtôwn, Sept, ai, 1899.

“Having used .both we think |the St. AgUBtifte 
preferable to Vm Marian! as a tonic. °

__ John C. Cbowzsj

(62 Union Street.'

ST. AGUSTINE ’200
dota MEDALS

AND
DIPLOMASJa"

ilighttnl, this being on- 
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nd* ire envying me for
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Mbs Harriet

twin by іка 
muftnlТо love and be lovèd^ 

is every woman’s 
right. To be beauti
ful is impossible for

1НЧО
took the 

U|kj ■ but te tài
T

■ •m
Fan. B.—Mr*. Моїм км tanned 

it to Rear River.
Mr. Way land VaaBlxreom•omc women. To be bright-eyed, clear 

skinned, red lipped, vivacious, attractive 
is the privilege 

. of an.
I IttV Ill-health,ffes

T I in Love’s face. 
° No man ad

mires a sallow, 
backachey, 
headachey

Deputy-Sheriff Burnham was a t»8t.

ДО Mr. W. W. Hayden retnrecd on Saturday from a 
vbk to Halifax.

Judge ватагу of Aenapolla is ia feowa thin week ..
Щ

v Mr. J. W. Beckwith of Bridgetown Is the sweat el
Mrs. McCormick. Qoeea street. '

I i,z) Miss LilUaa Kldridge of Bawdy Cove was a pan
to Boston Saturday, via. D. A. R. P*

to St. JohnЄ\
last.Dr. Pierce’s 

Favorite Pre
scription and 
* Golden Medi

cal Discovery * are beantifiers because they 
are health makers.

The “ Favorite Prescription ” is designed 
to cure all distinctly feminine ailments. It is 
prescribed for girls about to become women 
and takes from this dangerous period much 
of its discomfort. It is prescribed for 
women of all ages who are troubled with 
inflammation, irregularity, debilitating 
drains and other symptoms of derangement 
of the feminine organism. It is a general 
tonic for the whole system but when such 
a tonic is needed it is better to take the 
“ Golden Medical Discovery ” in connec
tion with the “Favorite Prescription.*’

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
is a medicine for men and children as well 
as women. It is a most wonderful blood

BALIWAX потяв. b
-ЩЙ;
’Цк

Mr. J. A. Grfcreoa of WetmoBlh attested th* 
■eeslan of the Ooumty Ooait held at Digby last 
week.

Mbs Cstherlse C
Ш with meningitis Dr. Haltott b In sttendsace.

bxs£T5T5.VProgress la for sale Is Halifax by the newsboys 
sad at the following nows stands end centres.

'Vof North Range b veryMonroe A Co.
CLrwonn 8 kith,....... Cor. George A ti ran ville Sta
САЖЖОА News Co.,..
#• R. FDdut,.........  ....... .

,WAW..............SEi
a few day 

ItedB. Wtibi 
in the Ba 

meat a year rr 
gwesbef Or. E 

Rev. K. McTi 
hb health 

Mr. and Mrs. 
friends Wednes 

Mrs. W.8.8I 
A large seat 

cvenbg to e dri 
Mr. and Mis, 

Meads st drive 
A driving par

Bemael Miller.
Mbs Misak j 

swat, Mrs. Art! 
ericton Saturda;

Mbs Fay Cas 
yeang friends I 

Mbs Minnie 1 
prof, nurse at U

Mbs Miriam 
McAfee 

Mbs Lacy 
yoang ii toads 1 

Mbs Agees t 
where she will 
m: IHnet v.

Geo. A. Shea,

s:::vbS5SÎ5KÎ Mr. C B. Denham, agent Maritime Express aft
Term oath, b in town tide week the gaasft of hb 
brother, Mr. 0.8. Denham at the Rscqnette.

Mbs Lena King accompanied by her staler Gertie 
who were the guests of Cspt end Mis C. F. Lewis, 
King street, returned home on Monday last.

Mr M. L Oliver of Digby was suddenly celled to 
Lower Granvflta yesterday, owing to the severe 
|Unem of hb brother, L W. Oliver of that place.:

Mr. Frank Moody, who for a number of menthe 
has been employed in the Digby breach of the 
Bank of N. 8., was a passenger to Yarmouth 
Tuesday to ill a similar position in that town. Mr 
Jones, of Woodstock, N. B., takes Mr. Moody’s 
place at Digby.

Queen Bookstore
Mrs. DeFreytae.

Feb SL—Whet will wj do when all the forces
leave for South Africa ? Wo have been in a fever 
of exdtf mint for weeks trying in our modset way 
to make it pleasant for onr visitors. All that re
mains for us now b to bid th 
number of St. John people are hereto see their 
friends oil, among them Mrs. Charles Harrison 
whose husband goes in the Milwaukee. ‘When bid
ding farewell to him I understand the got news el 
the wounding of her eon at Modder River.

The most recent society event was the wedding 
of Miss Stubbing which took place on V dentines 
day. She was m trried In St. Mark's to Mr. Bever
ley R. Newberry, of New York. In spite of tke 
early hour, T a. m., a large number of the bride’s 
friends were

to

V'*
God speed. A

I
V

purifier and flesh builder. It searches out 
and kills disease germs in the digestive 
system, blood and lungs and put» the 
whole body in a strong, healthy state.

Before purchasing medicine of any kind 
it is well to write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, at 
Buffalo, N. Y., stating your svmpto 
will diagnose your case ana prescribe for 
you free of charge. It may be that you 
need both “Favorite Prescription" and 
“ Golden Medical Discovery,” or you may 
need only one. Possibly your case requires 
something entirely different * Whatever 
you need Dr. Pierce will tell you without 
a cent of cost to you.

BMIDGBTOWM.

Feb. 81.—W. B. Crowe of Halifax, was In town

Mr*. J. W. Beckwith b visiting Mrs. McCorm
ick, of Digby.

Mrs. Black, of Truro, b the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. EL J. Crown.

Mr. W. C. Archibald, of Aarnadifle Gardena, 
Woltville, was In town thb week.

Mias Lyle McCormick is visiting in Bridgewater 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Davidson.

Mrs. Louis Put 
county, are visiting Mrs. N. R. Burrows.

Mr. E G. Langley, of the Grand Central Hotel, 
left for Boston on Saturday on a abort business trip.

Mr. Archibald Foster of Springhill, waa visiting 
hb parents Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Foster over Sun-

bom their wedding tour and are at the IIinto.
Rx-Ald Doyle left Monday morniag мг HtiihT 

to see his son ofl to South Africa. Mrs. Doyle wen 
on Saturday.

The members of Westmorland lodge, K. of P 
celebrated the 36 h anniversary of the formation

і bled at the chureh. The bride 
looked sweeter than ever, If that could be, in a 
charming costume of palest grey, the skirt wa* 
long—demi-train—and fell In graceful folds; the 
dainty coat was finished with bio id white satin 
collar and revere embroidered in gold. ▲ large hat 
grey felt, with three beautiful ostrich plumes and 
exquisitely trimmed with white chiffon, completed 
a costume that suited admirably the young bride's 
dark eyes and bright color. She was givjn away 
by her father, Mr Charles Stubbing, late of H. M. 
Dockyard, and the ceremony was performed by 
the Rev Mr Lemoine. Two bridesmaids attended

Handicap your Cough!
Don’t wait a few days to see if it 

will “ wear off ” ; it is much more 
likely to become dangerous and it 
will undoubtedly be much more 
difficult to cure. The longer you 
permit it to prey upon the delicate 
membranes of your throat, bron
chial tubes and chest, the more you 
render yourself susceptible to other 
attacks and to chronic pneumonia 
or consumption.

the order o! Knights of Pythias la tarir castle half 
Monday sight. The affair took the form of a aocfoj 
gathering
Gagnes were Indulged in a abort programme real 
dered and light refreshments served.

Miss Thomson who has been visiting at the resi
dence of Dr. Pu. dr for the past few weeks left Мої- 
day for her home in 8t. John.

A number o/ Monctonians attended the ball on 
Friday evening given by the bscbelora and bene
dict of the ehbetown.

the knights and their friend'.
thb town, has been appointed stipendiary magb- 
trate of Sydney Mines.

A concert in aid of the National Patriotic Fund 
will ba given in Royal Albert hall next week.

H. P. Goathro, M. D., baa op:ned an office in

The funeral of Llewllyn Cann took р асо on 
Tuesday last.

W. J. Christie is In Halifax.
Rev. D. J. McIntosh of DTSiCousae, was in town 

a few days this week.
A T. McDonald, orgsniz »r for the C. M. B. A., 

•a in town.
A shadow basket social was held in Y. M. C. A. 

hall on last Tuesday evening in aid of 8L Matthew’s 
church organ fun I, and it wai quite а апссзві.

and son, of Maitland, Hants

the bride. Miss Margaret Corbett and Mbi Joan 
Stubbing ; their dresses were grey silk crepon, and 
looked very elegant and stylish. Mr. Michael 
Dwyer was groomsman,

Immediately after the ceremony the wedding 
party drove to the station where in the midst of a 
large number of her girl friends, the bride waa 
overwhelmed with congratulations and good wishes

On the same day Miss Archibald of Inglia stre.t 
gave a nice luncheon tor Miss Brown of Sydney.

Mrs. Kirby, who has been vbiting Mrs. John 
Murphy, re'urned to New York last week. Mis, 
Murphy accompanied Mrs. Kirby, whom she will 
Visit until after Easter

Mrs. Andrew King, 14 Lucknow street gave an 
/•'At Homo” to her lady friends Wednesday aftar- 

' noon from 4 SO to в.80
Mrs. H. W. Barnes gave an "At Home” to her 

tady friends on Thursday afternoon from 4 80 to 6.30 
at her residence, 10 South Park street.

Mrs. ( Bon.) D. McPherson will have a lady and 
gentleman’s “At Homs” on Saturday 4 30 to 7, at 
her residence 26 Campbell road.

Mrs. H. H. Fuller gave a very pleasant “Tea” 
at her residence, Victoria Road, on Tuesday after
noon last.

Rev. D.F.M 
aft the Carlisle. 

P. H. Hale, I

C. G. Connell 
Misa Minnie : 

ville.
Mbs Fallen i> 

In Fredericton.
Geo. Y. Dib 

wee k, to visit h 
William Ktof 

I. O. F., was ai 
Rev. Fr. Cha 

vices ol the bbJ 
H. B. Kinney 

Dr Wm. Kenn 
F. B. Carve 11 

Wednesday, to 
Legislature.

S. A. Savag 
Omen. Costa 1 
permanent real 

J. W. Flewel

d»y.
Mrs. John MacLean left on a voit to Boston and 

Lynn on Saturday lait. Miss Jordan, ol Granville 
accompanied her.

Misa Jessie Ramsey b the guest of Mrs. B. D. 
Nelly. Mbs Ramsey expects to leave in a few 
days in company with a number ol American ladles 
for an exteoded trip in Europe.

Mr. Will Sonlto, son of A. B. Son is Esq., former- 
It of thb town, now in the employ of the Chronicle 
Publishing Co., Halifax, was in town last week on 
business in connection with the Chronicle.

▲ maritime proviace prohibition convention was 
held Tuesday in the W. C. T. U. halL A Urge dele
gation was present.

Mr. W. R. McMurray left Monday afternoon for 
Fredericton, where be has secured a position with 
a boot and shoe company. Previous to hb departure 
Mr. McMurray was presented by the choir of Cen
tral methodut church, of which he was a valued 
member, with a set ol ebony brashes, with sliver 
mountings suitably engraved.

Ml is Pearl Bishop of Dojchester, b spendings 
few days in thb city with her friends.

Mbs Ethel Foster of thb city, who has been 
■pending a lew weeks in Salem, Albert Co., wi h 
friends has returned home.

Senator Mcdweeaey and Mrs. and Mbs Me- 
Sweeney arrived home by the C. P. R. on Saturday 
afternoon. They were accompanied by Miss Kerr, 
daughter of Senator Kerr of Cobnrg, Ontario, who 
will spend some weeks in Moncton.

Mr. Patrick Reilly of Melrose, b In the icity, the 
guest of hb son, Mr. E. A. Reilly, barrister.

Mbs Teresa Daley, of Mrs. J. J. McDonald’s 
has returned from 8L .J ,hn, where she has been 
vbiting friends for the past week.

Rev. J. M. Robinson left Monday for New York 
on a twoor three weeks’ viti:. His pulpit will be 
regularly supplied during hb absence.

Mbs Gertrude Beaumont has gone to Albert to 
vbit frienii.

Mr. M. Tracey, who has been ill for some time b 
able to be around again.

The following ladies were in charge of the hoepi 
tal tea Wednesday evening Mesdames Wm. F« 
Humphrey, J. D. Roes, J. Flanagan, C. A. Murray, 
D. H. Charters, L. Higgins, J. 8. Mamie, A. Jones 
F. C. Jones, Addy, Elliot, Willett, L. Somers, W. 
Fergneon and F. A. McColly, assisted by charm
ing waitresses.

Miss Milton of Winchester, Mass., is visiting is 
the city, the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. P. Weir.

Miss Lottie Bbhop of Dorchester who has been 
spending • few weeks in this city, has returned 
home.

Mr. 8. J. Sturgb has returned to Moncton from 
bit home in Greene, Maine, where he has been for 
the last few months, Mr. Sturgb’ name rout friends 
will be pleased to know that he b enjoying his 
usual robust health.

№

$ugh0alsamPABM8BORO.

[Progress is for sale at Parrsboro Book store.]
Feb 22 -Capt. and Mrs. Nordby, Mrs. Cecil 

Parsons and Mr. W. Buchart were among the 
gnests at the ball at Spnnghlll oa Ihnsday evening.

Mrs. Woodworth entertained the whist club at its 
lut meeting. The prizes were can led off by Misa 
Joe Gillespie, Mr. Clifford McMurray, Mrs. W. 
Garin and Mr. W. Bach art.

Mr. C. K. Brille of the Halifsx Banking Ce. has 
been removed to Truro after six years residence 
here, where both Mrs. B ville і and himself are de
servedly v ry popn ar. Very miny expressions of 
regret are heard.

The string of flogs across the street from Kenil
worth Garth Hall today is in honor of the Knights 
of Pythias anniversary. Supper is to be held in the 
hall thb evening at which the knights will assem
ble with their lady friendi.

Revs. Mr. Butler of Brltbh Columbia and W 
Dr ffl :ld of Tanger have lately been guoste at the 
rectory. Mr Bntler assisted at the services In St. 
George’» church on Sunday.

Mr. Edward Gillespie is on a pleasure trip in the 
United States. He will visit New York, Washing
ton and other cities.

Mr. J. S. Henderson has returnsd from Montreal.
Mr. Keith MacKenzle left on Thursday for New 

York to join the ship Gloscap which sails this week 
for Australia. He Is taking the trip for hb health*

Mr. Burpee Tucker Is out again after a severe 
111 less.

Rev. A. B. Higgins has arrived to officiate in 
Gr-ce Methodist Church during bey. W. ti. Lane’s 
absence in South Africa.

Mrs. James Brown, Amherst has been paying * 
visit to her relatives here.

Mrs. Alloway of Springhill who has been visiting 
Mrs. Aik man and her daughter, was accompanied 
on her return home by Miss Lixzle Alkman.

Mrs. Merritt ol Fredericton Is the guest of Mrs. 
Price.
Mrs. Paddington, Windsor is staying with her 
son Mr. Wm. Paddington whose wife so very re
cently died and who now has loat his infant son.

Miss Edith Knowlton has gone to Truro to study 
at the Normal school.

Mr. Hugh Gillespie spent part of last week at 
Woltville.

Hoo. A. R. Dickon’s lecture on Friday eventngjon 
the British Empire and what it means b looked 
forward to with much interest,

Mr. Bruce McKay who b recovering from illness 
has gone away for a short time to recuperate.

Mr. J. D. Nicholls and Mr. Paul Gillespie drove 
to the Joggine to attend a C. M. B. A function on 
Tuesday evening.

Dr. Townshend has been confined to the house 
lor several days by illness.

Does Tea Induce Sleeplessness ?
No; good pure tea, properly steeped will pre

vent a healthy person from sleeping—on the 
trary.a lea like that sold In Telle 
Brand packets, b a nerve tonic, and 
beneficial.

is an infallible remedy : for more 
than SO years it has been curing 
the worst cases and it will surely 
cure you.

-Є con
y’s Elephant 

distinctly

26 CENTS 
AT ALL dRUeOirre.YARMOUTH.

Feb. 21,—Mbs Jessie Pnmey and her stater, 
Nellie, left for Boston Saturday on a brief vbit to 
friends. Before returning to Yarmouth Miss Nellie 
will spend a for weeks In Biddefdrd, Me.

Mr. George 8. Taylor returned from a business 
trip to Boston and New fork on Saturday.

Mr. Boy Godfrey has gone to Annapolis for a 
brief vacation.

Misa Beatrice looker left on Satarday lor Mont
real to visit her stater. Mr. M. A. Shaw, her broth
er-in-law, accompanied her.

Mr>«D. W. Saunders came home Wednesday 
from Boston, where ehe has taken a musical course. 
Mrs. Blunders will not sing regularly in Provid
ence church upon her return.

Mias Мату Guest left for SackvUle Monday 
morning.

Mbs J jssle Potter went to Boston Saturday.
Mr. C. B. Reid went to Boston to attend the 

■portmin’e show Saturday.

Free Cure For Men.
ANNAPOLIS. ChildA new rem 

varicocele, n 
and restores the organs I 
W. Knapp, 2009 Hull But 
sends free the receipt o 
order that every weak

edy which quickly
light emissions, premature discharge, eto,

Idlng.
>f tht

•ns,
toFeb. 20.—Rev. H. D. dcBlois was in Halifax this

Miss Leavitt returned from Bridgetown on Wed
nesday of last week.

The Misses Lena and Gertie King, who have 
been visiting in Digby. returned home last week

Fred Yoang, of the Monitor staff, accompanied 
by his sister, were 11 town last week attending the 
ti. 8. convention.

Hon. Geo. C WhitmiD, Annapolis, is enabled to 
take his seat this session in the Legislative Connell. 
Ill health kept him away last year; but his miny 
trieude are glad to see him looking so well.

Conductor John Ritchie, who was suddenly taken 
ill shortly after leaving Halifax Saturday and was 
brought to Annapolis in a pretty precarious condi
tion, was able to take his train out again We nee- 
day morning.

Miss McQuarrie, of Glace Bay, C. B., is visiting 
Mrs. Leavitt, Albert street.

Mrs. J. E. Crowe and Mrs. Langllle, have been 
visiting theii sister. Мів. R. Allen Crowe, Bridge
town, lor a few dajs.

Miss Nellie Hunt end Mrs. Clsude Brown of 
Halifax, were guests of Judge and Mrs. Savary 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Balcombe ol Annapolis, spent 
Sunday with their friends at Bear Hiver.

and vigor. Dr. L. 
olt, Mich., gladly
--------J remedy In

man may cure himself at home.
s wonderful

Haveleeeei іваеамраіаі

І Use
1

Perfection As They Or 
sumptloe 

Miny AToothWINDS OB.

Powder.Feb 22.—Miss Mary Smith b vbiting irlends in 
Dartmouth.

Mbs Lena Doran is vbiting friends in Antlgonhh.
Cspt Morris of the ship Coxinga left Parrsboro 

last week for New York.
Mrs. W. O. Paddington b visiting her son, Mr. 

Wm. Paddington at Parrsboro.
Mr Claude Evllle has been transferred from the 

Halifax Bank at Pars boro to Truro.
Mr Harry Beck of Dartmouth, was in town last 

week, the guest ol Mrs J. H, Smith.
Mrs Lewis Rice who h*a been visiting her parents 

Dr and Mrs Black, returned home last week.
Mr. Ausley, representing W. J. Gage A Co., and 

Mr Cbrk, agent of Sojfield, Bros., 8t John, called 
on us last week.

Miss Winnie Smith returned last wèek from a 
pleasant trip to Wolfvllle, where іЬз was the guest 
oi Mrs. Joe McDonald.

Dr. C 
CataiFor,"Sale at all Druggists.
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PUTTNER’S ARTISTS.STDS BY, C. B.

EMULSIONFeb. 22 —H. P. Weimore, St. John, was in town 
early in the week.

H. D. Scott of Montreal is registered at Sydney. 
Chas. Fawcett of the dackville Iron Foundry is

W. B. Reynolds, representing ’Gripsack,’ St. 
John, Is at the Sidney.

WINSOR & NEWTON'S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS, 
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

thî*Qe«ntïïdlB^dlŸl^Uyral” l°H"M*,W

FOB SAL* AT ALL ABT 810818.

A. RAMSAY Л SON, - MONTREAL.
Whole**). Agent, tor Cuutda.

T
МОНСТОЯ.

[Progress Is lor sale in Moncton at Miss Hattie 
Iweedie'a Bookstore and ML B. Jones’ Bjokstore.

Feb. 22 .—Dr. White left Monday nnrning on a 
tr p to Halifax.

Mr. C. W. Robinson, M. P. P., left Monday for 
Fredericton.

Mr. Frank Sweeney, bsrrbter, spent Sunday at 
hb home In Melrose.

George Kllboi Woltville, N. 8., was In the city 
spending a few deye thb week.

Mr. J. I. Goodwin has returned from a business 
trip to New Ireland, ▲. Co.

Miss Daisy Hickman of Amherst, b the guest ol 
Rev. John Prince, Church street

Mr. B. A. Borden left on Saturday on a business 
trip to Montreal, Toronto and Boston.

Mr. H. H. Melanson and bride ha>e returned

Has never been sur
passed as a remedy 
for chronic Coughs 
Colds, Consumption, 
and other disorders 
ol the lungs and 
chest.

NORTH SYDNEY.

Feb. 21 —Rev. N Le Moine, of St. Mark’s church 
Halifax, preached la st John's church here on last 
Sunday evening The repnationof Mr. Le Moine 
as an orator led his htarers to expect much, and 
they were not disappointed. On the su‘j-ct of the 
war ho was heard to great advantage. At the dose 
ol tne services the choir sang the national an 

Mr. LeMolne is a brother of Frank Le-

DIGBY.

Feb. 21.—Fred Arnaud ol J. J. Ritchie's law of
fice Annapolis, was In town last week.

Miss Myra Mprrlson of Granville b spending a 
few days with friends in town.

Thomas Farnsworth C. B. b stopping at the Duf-

Miss Charlotte Corbett spent Thursday and Fri
day with Mrs. W. B. Stewart.

Mrs. J. W. Beckwith of Bridgetown, b visiting 
Mrs. Mary McCormack.

P. Glikins and Capt. Pheasant of the D. A. R. 
were in town last week.

to. L. Oliver son of M. L. Oliver, who b now 
with the N. W. M. P. force b trying for a position 
with Strathcona’s Horse.

Mbs B. Gwen Lovltt of Yarmouth b visiting 
Mrs. F. M. Letton ey.

Misa Corey of Clementsport b at the Waverley. 
Frank Jones, barrister, who has been up the valley 
or a number of days has returned.

Mbs Mary 8. Mores of Sandy Cove, b vbiting 
Mrs. Howard Anderson.

The entertainment held In the l. O.O. F.halj

TAKE NOTICE.
Thst • general meeting of the share

holders of the “Birqtio fiobart S. Bernard 
Company (Limited)” will bo held at the 
offijo of the company in Lancaster in the 
County of the City end County of Seint 
John on Tueedny the sixth day of 
March next at the hoar ot three o’clock in 
the afternoon, tor the purpose ot electing 
Directors and transacting snob other busi
ness as shell properly and legally eome be
fore it.

Dated, February 16th, 1900.

Moine of the W. U. cable office here. He came to
town to attend the funeral ol bis father which took 
place last week.

R. Hickey Is discharging the duties as town 
clerk in the absc-mce of Mr. Armstrong.

6. W. Peppctt is back from the west alter an ab
sence of two years or more. Mr. Peppett made one 
or two voyages on bh own sailing veaaeh in order 
to become personally acquainted with the Behring 
Sea fishery. His enterprises there netted him 
good returns the past year. He has Just now com
pleted a sale of limestone areas at George’s river to 
the Nov» Beotia Steal Co. for $1,100.

Alexander McDoujall, an old resident died on 
Friday of last week and was buried Sunday.

R. H. Botta, of McDonald and Butts, barristers.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

IT DYES
ВшіМіє Bar Oysters.SILK, COTTON WOOL 

AND MIXED GOODS

MAYPOLE SOAP Received thie day, 10 Barrel, 
No. 1 Bnotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring oatoh, 
At 19 and 83 King Square,

J. D. TÜENEK*
You save money, time 
and trembla. Sure

FREE book on Явам 
Dyeing on application fie РШЬХР PALMBB,

ТОСЮЯЯ A COLD IK ОИЯ DAT
T«k. L ix litre Bromo Qatoln. Tablet,. All 

drerrieu refmnd tb. тому ft 11 fail* to ran. Me 
B. W. вгега'а lignatur* on woh box.

résulté.
А А ПРРІТ A CO., 

Inal.
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Corticelli Skirt Protector lL 
with its soft, porous, elastic л 
weave is the best kind of bottom 
finish for a winter skirt, 
because it dries out quickly.

It is steam shrunken before 
it is dyed and it cannot draw or 
packer the skirt bottom.

Made of specially grown and 
spun wool

Sewed on flat—not turned 
over,one or two rows of stitching.

Sold everywhere 4 cents a 
yard—See that it is labelled.
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j He can!
I Will he?

Мів.AikMidki
Dr.CWtoRelA WISE WITHERn •Itoe

m ЇЙ
IWwctfowaof aUttewedelicnlei

Me Ijei nwel vary 
Improve*.

MnU іпШи їм

ІккиПм
MikknkthEr: saist&rssГ» Hr.і ■n n trees* of an

tfaeg reeding matter and «* prohady flteetmted. 
mother's gmde. By the wise counsels it contains 
omen's life wül be me-d and much needle*

•a Health and

I
book" W

tthe іЙ-'
Tour dealer can 

1 supply you with ettrer-plated 
I koivee, (bike and 
і stamped

Itisatme жлтягмск.
hÜ

à retieerd. Every WI 
It will be sent free 
pay coat of —aî«i 

Mrs. .L C. RICKARD, MX Box 994» MohAratU

in the land is 
receipt of IS eta. Жі».Ж->іІ*Є1аіт*К*йЬеі Зонах who nas 

the gonial Mia. C. L Keith lew ntak tattooed 
* 8atordiy.

Mis» W*
vbitia* firimflt In Bgto.

Mia. H.bhatps

«

b <
SrWKROCBRSi*afin» Mae Min

• * Mala.I Lite Іштпо Co. nrrierd te town Then- 
day. Hr. Ftewdltoe 
hla krefqnaitcn ж 
*Шів*<'Ь.*прМп(Ік SwaU Bine», 

Hoaltow, waa la tan delà*
Hiaa Haiti, Brand Balia baa jv-t completed a 

tel ooaiaa la «tonography whh Mha Mahal 
Jaw—; aha proved а» apt rtadcot hath k ihorihaad 
writing aad oa the Irpewtiter. Mm Junto Star 
haa Man graduated whh ham Mha J 
erideilly a «parlor leather.

Mha Bttel B. Kahh he thia menteg kr Waver- 
otuakkg

wee»- roc*. 
^*ЙГи5.ї kemkra Woodetock .4 Bn. ».

m.kirg Weadatech They will cost you but little 
1 more, if му, then piste made 

A by unknown mike re.
He will sell them to you if 

1 you sek him tor geode bearing 
1 that mark, the kind that lasts, 

і I At all dealers.

lev. Mane, where aha wlllteke a 
at McLeaa hospital.

Mr. W. 8. Kakh hat ntaratd № Otanwwod CSSy,* S;"
V"

V) Baa n.-Mr. Hi ary Keaaedj ol Bbrt Гак held 
a ha daya hen laat nth.

BndB. WUhar who a law yean ago waa hrn >1
Mar la the Saak ol Nora Sarnia aad kea ekee 
awaalayeartr two k bomb A trie* k 
geests of Or. Kirk patrie*.

Err. K. McKay of Hemlton has solar i«covered 
hla health* to be able to

re Moeday. B.C.

:Ж Est» Mr. Browa at MaegetriDs tpeal Sunday 
Ma*.with Mr. sad Mis. Ow* Keith.

the- ■
la

Ike weald new while aad

AndlMrohNnatehrott k Un haaal-haah
_ I» tala wkh а аПтагу Mil.

IhapakTdawaa cone aad go. ___ _ h—»
aad Un ehui aarona bn;

Whb lha apirii ol the now 
Barca wrallh-llki throagfa the air,

Aad wa haow that Death a» the icy bnalh 
la ahoat aa everywhere.

Or boa a gloom-eyed Baglai,
Tear head, dear haut, la Mart

Wahl all lha retael nlith ol Un earth 
Will Lora lor Vataatlae I

old.hh palpitOaUaa.
*r. aad Mn. Thorn.. Marphy oatertaiaed Uwtr 

einila Wedaeeday craaiag.
Mn. W. 8.8Пкаа para .a at hone Wednaday

, A large aawhu draco'oUrocabaak Wedaeeday 
' craaiag to a drier whlat party.

Mr. aad Mn, Wn. Dibble, «alertai, ad Unir 
at drier wbiat Tear day ertalng.

A drirlagparty writ op to Hortkad Taaaday 
oraakg, aad wen eater!ala. d by Mr. aad Mn, 
Sanacl Miller.

Mha Міопіє Adana, who hod been rkt.kg her 
.mat, Mn. Arttar BaÜey.ntained lone to Bnd- 
orletoa Salart-ey.

Mke Bay Canter entertained a Dumber ol her 
yoaag frieodr Toetday ereakg.

Mia Mkoie МсАЯее who iatakkg acoanoaa 
piol. aano at the hospital in WarrrlT.t Hun., la 
hone ee a two weeks mention.

Min Miriam Colter, 81. Joha. k the gant ol Misa 
Mo» ho

Мім Lacy McLeaa entertained acme of her 
yoaag liteadi Thursday ereakg.

MM Agaee Oallagher kit Friday lor New York 
when eho will speed a lew weaka k the Interest ol 
m lliarrr.

вео. A Shoo, Houltoa waa at the Carl lie Wt d.

*8.,/ D. B. MlUer, Peel. WM k town Thonday, 

at the Cartble.
P. H. Hate. M. P. came down hem OtUwn Sat-

C. ti. Connell .till oontkueo quite Ш.
Mha Minnie Barit k rialtkg Manda at Oiatra 

Tille.
MM Fallen la vteitkg her slater, Mn. Anderaoo 

to FnderictnB.
вео. Y. Dtbblee, Fredericton, waa hen lilt 

work, to rliit hit mother whole til.
William Kingbom ol Su МагуЧ, orgaakor ol the 

I. О. B., ru at the Victoria Tnerday.
Bor. Ft. Chapman attended the contention .to 

rice, ol the bbhopa at 8t. John, lut week.
B. 8. Kinney, Fort Fair field. Me, and hie eon 

Dr. Wm. Kenny wen In town cn Wednesday.
F. B. Carecll, M.P. P.. left lor Fredericton• 

Wednesday, to attend the opening of the Prorinckl 
Legislature.

1. A. Snrsye, niter SO yean rriidcnee nt Port 
Blmcn, Coat. Rico, hie returned to toko np hi. 
permanent re.idri.ee nt Pioneer.

». W. Гtowelling, ol the St. John brunch ol tie

impson, Hall, Miller 8 Co.autamx.rb'.z sws&sTSi-dAw
Feb. 11-The phanit dance held k the hoan 

of Mn. ». C. Lamb, Paradha Bow oa Wadi 
analog waa a derided taco. aa. The gaealt wan : 
Mr. aad Mn. Edwto Baaea, Mr. and Mn. B. Bah- 
woalher, Mr. aad Mn.».A. Murray. Mr. aad Mn. 
Laaadowae, Mn. ». D. Weldon, Mn. F. A. Me» 
Allay, MMea Calhart. Mille, Bwlag, Balled, 
Mohu, Rear, Petti». Weldon, Byrne, Fairwealhar 
Carmichael, Beech. Chapmia ad Arnold. Мил 
Klraear. Byrar, Sherwood, Byaa, Short, Colo 
Chapman. McLeod, final, King, Alwnrd aad

Make and Mrs. T. B. Arnold gare o whlat party 
at iheit tome Thanday erenirg. A eery plaaaut 
e reals* waa epest.

Mr. WilUatd Howta buret erred from Char- 
Icttetowa, P. B. L

MM Bthel Byaa delkhually eater tolled her 
Seed ay school tcholara oa Friday an Blag at her 
home oa Maia street. The gathering partook ol o 
peeodo literary character, each eau t being expect
ed to Uaatr.u tka tittle ol acme took. Ike whole 
company being nqatred to rare»,

A rod etcu society hu bora termed In Sneeri 
with Mn.tr. R. Arnold u Preiideit. Mn. Ht 
th oad Min Price collected *50 la Ha aid Taaaday.

MM Maher of SU John іеіпвоаих the gaeat ol 
MM Lena Byrne, Qncen .tract.

Mn. Weldoa arct mpanlad by hu daughter Min
nie returned to Shediac Wedaeeday.

Mr. aad Mn. E. D. Pagaley spent Bud ay k 
Penobteqnia-

Ber. Mr. Since ol Dkhy, N. S. In .rending a 
few daya in Hat sex he geest of the. Ват. Mr. Pal- 
mer. Main street.

CoundUor Or* P.Kia* letton Mendayfer * 
short visit to Boston.

Miss Alice White returned from HallLx on Wed-

Dr.^. H. Arnold ot the Minuted Rifles came 

here from Halifax on Thursday to pay a Ansi visit 
to his parents before «aille* for South Africa. He 
returned to Halifax Friday.

Miss Belea R«î mind of the *rammar school 
stofl ipent Sunday at her ht me in Belleiele.

Miss Annie Peters spent the latte r part of the 
week st her home in Kineston.

Mrs. Є 8. Moore Church avenue is vtsiUn* in St,

Mr. в. 8. Moore manager of the Bank ol N. va 
Scotia, spent Tuesday in the dty.

Mr. Edmund Fairwtather >p*nt Friday in St

Mrs. Є. N. Primer ol Monctoa spent Wednesday 
and Thurida* in Sussex the guest ol k re. Chaa. 
Brown, Pitt street.

Mr. and Mrs Starkey are in Sussex the guest ol 
their daughter, Mrs. F. Whitney, Pitt street

Miss b. Bdythe DeBoo left for New York Friday
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ГЯІквв or WALUM.

„Ж1. ù ж
«1 mu ol him •

Thera oarer waa, aad oarer trill be, a aalrataal 
panacea, la eu remedy tor all too to which Ink k 
brie-the eery aalare ol many cataUru hatog each 
that ware the grima ol otter aad dlBartaUy aaatod 
diaraoM irotad k the ayattmoltka paUut-what 
weald reliera ou Ul, k tua wuld aggrarato tea 
other. Wa hare, aow.ru, ta Qu brie. Wke, when
to?SSÏ*2id* Vlîïc™1îll“'By1i«*gr^airSi
lodietoat ara. the iraitoat entama an ted into ou. 
raie»conta ud atnagth, by tka кИаамо whtoh 
Quinine exoïta u Nunreh own raatorntlraa. It 
te lia era the d looping.pirR. of thou with whom a 
chronic au» ol morula daapuduey ud took ol 
Internal in lUete « cine nit, ud, by irarquUlutag 
the narru, diapotu to Mud and nlroaUng Uru 
—imputa rigor to the action ol the bleed, which, 
bring atimnlntcd, curt* throat heat the re tee, 
■treat thcnlng the hoolthy і animal fneettona of the 
ayttrm. the rah- making acurlty e ucaeury ruait, 
•trrngtkukg toa trame, ud glrkg Utetotta 
dleulin orgue, which natjrallydamaml hnuand 
ubataara—ruait, implored appetite, Northroo A 
La mu ol Toronto, b.ra giru to the public their Гаре riot Quitte. Wine at the ntnaltote, ud, 
ganged by the opinion ol ictontteu1 tola wtee ap- 

laartsi ptrlectiu cl any to the market, 
late at 11 it.

,і your Cough! JOYD’S SWELL “FLYER”
MOBGL New Mens, new design, іЦіп. 
i«g. flush Joints,^Spriugfirld on^lccc

wtth'virtor'luSfîxs oo ; xvilh Morgan & 

Wright lires І37 50; with Dunlop tires 
$40.00, Men's »* ami 24 inch ; Ladies’, to 
and aa inch frames. Black and maroon

TO ІШІ* these Bicycles wc will ship a 
sample, collect on delivery with privilege of examination, on receipt of $1.00. Tne 
S1.00 is as a guarantee of Express charges 
and is deducted from the bill ; you pay the 
Express Agent the balance due us 

WE «FER splendid chance to a good agent 
in each town. You have your choice of cash 
or outright gift of one or more wheels ac
cording to tne work done for us 

WHEELS SUGMLY USED, $8 00 to $25.00,
Price lists free. Secure agency at

T w. BOYD & SON, MONTREAL

tubi1 few days to see if it 
l ” ; it is much more 
me dangerous and it 
idly be much more 
re. The longer you 
•ey upon the delicate 
F your throat, bron- 
1 chest, the more you 
If susceptible to other 
► chronic pneumonia
n.

disons

dotante
(talsam

BOURBON.
ON HAND

78 Bbls. Aged Belle ot AndenoeÀ woman whtitied at a car, « * Li 
It stopped with sudden j rk ; ^

Her whistle wa* a failure—but ... »
Her lace got in lu work. J ДТЄ

We have no hesitation in ravin* that Dr. J. D. 
Keioti’i Dysentery Cordial, is without doubt the 
best medicine ever introduced for dysentery, dlar 
rices, cholera and all summer complaints, sea stok- 
пем, etc. It promp'lv giws relief aad never tails 
to eflect a positive cure. Mothers should never be 
without a bottle when their children are teething.

Though it takes, tome agree,
Nine tailors to make a man,

I have found two or three 
Quite sefllcknt to break a man.

Co., Kentucky.
c remedy : for more 

it has been curing 
* and it will Barely

26 CENTS
AT All deueeinrn.

THO8. L. BOURRE
1

Miss Jessie Campbell Whitlock,
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.
ST. STEPHEN, N B.e For Men.

He Hus Tried It.—Mr. John Anderson, Klnloes 
writes : 'I venture to say lew, it any^have recrived 
greater benefit from the use of Dm Thomas'Kolso- 
trio Oil, then I have. 1 have used it regmarly fur 
over ten years, and bave recommended It all suffer
ers, I kn-w of, and they also found it of great virtue 
in oases of severe bronchitis and incipient cons amp-

Children 
Have Catarrh.

The“Lescbetisky" Method; also "Synthe Sys
tem for begiunere.

Apply at the residence ofto Btrenirth and vigor. Dr. L. 
Hiding, Detroit. Mich., gladly 
of this wonderful remedy In 

aan may cure himself at home.
Mm. J.T. WHITLOCK.

r
T, ocher—'What la the chlel end^cri man PepU 

biack'thlnka R ik^ïVeut •" ““ *““1, Good Paper 

Good Ink

►ипнмрни і

4 HOTEL»*last Thu Dsmoh, Dtsmpsia —In olden time it was a 
popular beilel that demons moved invisibly through 
the ambient air, seeking to enter into men and 
trouble them. At the press nt day the demon, dye- 
pepeia, Is at large in the same way, seeking habit*- 
tbn in those who by careless or unwise living Invito 
him. And once he enters a man it le difficult to dis- 
1, d e him. He that finds himself eopossisied 
should know thst a valiaut Mend to do battle for 
him with the unset n foe is Parmelee*s Vegetable 
Fills, which are ever ready lor the trial.

'Why do you keep that old candle on your desk?' 
«Well, you see. electric light gives just sixteen 
candle power, and sometimes I may want seven-

A Macho Pul —Dyspepsia is a foe with which 
men are constantly grappling but osnnot extermin
ate. Subdued, and to all appearances vatquished 
in one, it makes lie appearance in another direction. 
In many the digestive apparatus is as delicate as 
the mechanism Of a watch or scientific instrument in 
which event a bnath ot air will make a variation. 
With such persons disorders of <he stomsch snius 
from the most trivial causes and oa u much eutfoi- 
ing. To the* Parmeiee's Vegetable Pi-le are re
commended as mild aad sure.

Harry Brown who has been a member of the 
Rec< rd su fl for the past eight years left on Mon 
day lor Campbellton where he has accept*d a good 
position as foreman in the Restlgonche telephone.

Miss McNeil, 8t. John, U ihe guest of Mies 
Mario Golding Main street.

Miss Kate Morrison is in St. John the gu st of 
her sister, Mrs. J. Thomas, tiermaln street.

Jss. P. Byrne barrister left ;or Bathurst Tuesday 
where he intends locating.

Jss M. McIntyre left on Tuesday for Dalhousle 
called thence by the lllneis ol his father.

Mrs. F. Q. Lansdowne of the "VUla'' spent* 
few days of last week in Kingston.

Mr. W. I. Pit fie Id has been given chsrge of the 
carpet furniture and crockery rooms of the Sussex 
Mercantile Co., Ltd.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heller of Lower Cove are 
vl lting in Hampstead.

Miss Violet McKay is quite ill at her heme

і Victoria H°tel,►lion H,і
A* They Grow Older It Leads to Con

sumption and an Early Death- 

Many Saved by s Timely Use ol

►

81 to ST Kill* Street, 8t. John, N B.

► Electric Passenger Elevator
and nil Modern Improvements.

► D. W. McCORMACK. Proprietor,

►

ith і
are Important factors in 
the production of good 
printing When there ? 
is added to these a most ? 
complete plant and skll- ► 
ful workmen, the reenlt > 

is erne to be satlsfao- ► 
tory. We use these ► 
combinations in our W 

business. Let us submit 
prices on your next job. ►

4

Powder.,
it all Druggists, j

Dr. Chase’s. 
Catarrh Cure.

4
4 MiumimtiwuwH

4 DUFFERINшх4
popular Hotel is now open for tte 

reception or guests. The situation oi the 
House, facing as it does oa the beautiful 
King Square, makes it a most desirable 
place for Visitors and Business Men. It is 
within a short distance of all parts of the 
city. Has every accomodation. Siactrie 
cars, from aL parts of the town, pass the 
house every throe minutes.

». lhBOI WILLIS, Proprietor.

This

4
*For the beginning ol consumption, 

which claim» a« if a victims the young men 
end young women, we must go back to 
childhood when the cirelen boy or 
girl contracted ‘a cold in the head’ aa 
the result ol wet tent or expoiure to cold 
end dampness

A cold in the hrsd verr toon develops 
into chronic catarrh and neglected cstarrb 
just aa readily becomes consumption.

Mo'hers ere learning to save thrir dear 
ones by using Dr. Chase’s Cat an h Cure 
the only catarrh remtdy which can be auc- 
ceailully need for children.

The improved blower, which is given 
with each box of D . Chase’s Catarrh Car. , 
is 10 simple that a child osn me it, and so 
effective in sending the preparation to the 
diseased parts that reliai is prompt and 
permanent cure ia eflrcted in s abort tiros- 

The right time to uan Dr. Chase’s Ca
tarrh Cure ia when there ia cold in the 
head. A small quantity will quickly cure 
the cold in the head, clear 'be air paetagei 
and prevent further trouble and darg-r.

II the child ia too email to ure the blow 
er the mother should blow the remedy into 
the nostril. The result cannot be other
wise than beneficial R liel will be prompt 
and lasting

Head the warning ol mothers who have 
negleete'd -'cold in the head" in their ohil 
dron. and afterwards followed them t' eon 
•umptivea’ gravi, Ssvh the children 
while it can be so easily done by this popu
lar treatment. Dr Chase's Catarrh Cure, 
26 cens a bar. blower tree, at all dealers, 
or by mail tree Rrmanson, Bates and Co

^Ofben your heart and lung* are «fleeted 

use Dr. Chi le’ll Syrup ot Lroieed sadTur- 
pentine 26 cents a bottle. Family six a 
three timta as much 60s.

4Church avenue.
Mhe Marlon Roach of St. John is visiting her 

grandmother, Mre. Smltn of Sumcx corner.
Rev. Mr. C W. Hamilton 01 Cartonvllle filled 

the method let pulpit Sunday evening.
Mr. Leon Keith «pent slew days of last week ii 

Sussex.

ь^0,ІІ№,ГІ'А^,ІГ(,Іо‘Ьк!Є.^г.-ь%ГЧ
could have eeeo a thing as big as that before I ever 
•aw jou.'

S. 4
4

& NEWTON'S 
COLORS.
R COLORS,
NVAS, 
etc., etc.
tosCjjlormen to Her Majesty 

ALL ABT STORES.

SON, - MONTREAL.

Igente for Oaaada.

АгсМис-.-^Ната yon ny^aanaatten lo't
must'be brown/ tirent tblnkar-, I un ler.Und, 
generally lonnd inn brown study/

4
►

CAFE ROYALT 4 PrOgreSS Ltoqrartmonf,
►4

MBWOABTLM. BaoaltoU Hit Hnglnnlog.

'It was here in this old icioolhouie,’ 
mused the man in the lur-trimmed overcoat 
who had returned, after an absence ol thir’y 
yes-a to the scene ol hit boyhood days, 
•that I learned my letters! It wsa here I 
laid the foundation, so to speak, ot all my 
.ncoesi in life. Bven then,’ he continued. 
«I gave indicetione ot the be sines, career I 

have since Ullowad.'
•YriP'said the old soboolm-iter, with a 

note ot interrogation in his voice.
'Yes,' pursued the other pointing with 

his cane to the paper wads still visible on 
the smoke-blackened coding. 'Do you іее 

these?’
•Yee.’
‘Wall, I threw them there.’
•And now?’
•And now I am the owner ol a paper

mill.*

•This 'latent heat,’ said the aotor, 'is a 

queer thing.'
•How do you mean ?'
‘For Installée, it’s the odd audience that 

meats a show meat.'

;►St. John, N. B.
$VWWWWVV

BANK OP MONTREAL BUlLDINti,
56 Prince Wm, St., - - St, Joha, N, В

WM. OLABK, Proprietor,
Fan. 22,—Mrs. T. W. Crocker proved a charming 

boaieai at the gathering ol the Married Folk.' will! 
club, at bar residence tort Thnnd.y r venir g

Mr. Brneit utobteon went to St. John on Tues
day to meet Mrs. Hntchtoor, who haa been ateytng 
in lie "winter port' wltbherdaoihtrr. The latter 
went to St. John on eoconot ol the dlphtbi tin which 
broke.out In the ac col nt Botha,ay which the wan 
attending.

title Sadie Harrlman waa the hot tees at a del, tu
fa 1 "valentine" part».

Mn. Ch rise Sergeant ol Nation antartolned the 
trente club this week.

Min Clarke 11 St. Stephen la vlllllng friande In 
town.

A number ol NewcMtie man want to Halifax yes
terday to wit»» the departure ol the troopi.

Mr. B. da WattavUla of New York ipent a few 
daya In town teat work.

Mr. » H. Taykr ol Campbellton and Mr. ». B. 
Bhnrley. Bnthunt were In town on Friday,

Мін Ethel tirover of Woodatoek is vlsWns 
friends k town.

Mr. В A. Lawler, MU. Flanagan ud Min 
tir mn, Chntbnm were In St. John taet weak.

Boo. L. ». Tweed la want to Montrent eg Monday 
Ha waa accompanied by Haa. W. Pagaley.

Hon D . Borden puaed through hero on Mon
day an route to Halifax.

Mlaaaa Burchlll have warned their Madias at 
Metherwood.

MraJ.D. jdacMlUu of Bote «own to vtelUag k 
Loggia vUls.

New York 
flillionaires.

Retail dealer In.
CHOICE WINES, ALBS end LIQUOR».

OYSTERS 
elweye on nend.

£
PISH ee* OAWB

la eeoaoel
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

ti

1
Only a tew people reading ndvartuamanta ol 

bnnean and brokers, laying that money oonld bo 
made through «peculation, realise 'hat lha richest 
mi a in Amerioe have oomm-n«d life In « humble 
any ud have made ihetr fortune through stock er
’«MenùEi^Sïytioàld who worked aa a dry eoodi 

dark In a small town at *10.00 a week op to hie
ISK'tfvBrifWk^r^uSSfS
death to rnillloaa ol dollata: Rneaell Saga who 
worked as a grocery hoy at *«.00parwaek ud 
whose tiroHnt w-alth la estimated at 100 militera 
ol dollars la Hill operating the market, althoagh «0 
year, of ago, *no ao an toouaandi of others who 
art roloyiag all tka taxurleaUle can o*ar, which la

« Vo Aha •a.ewdt»c°!ator*to»»mc opportnalll»хг,,т:ій‘.м;і;мг-%:кї;

Qu“"
ma of eharga upoa application by latter to, FBBDBBICTOM, ». B.

NOTICE. Queen Hotel,"Imeeting of the ahtra- 
rqua Robert 8. В canard 
)’’ will bo hold at the 
iy in Lancaster in the 

and County of Saint 
iy the sixth day of 
lour oi three o'olook in 
he purpose ot electing 
acting ouoh other busi
ly and legally come be-

16th, 1900,

Е»
UUOXAL DlBHOTOUe,

Hollis Street, і

HALIFAX, N. S. ■
;

JAMES P. FAIRBARKS, - Proprietor.
-

/

GEORGE SKALLBR » CO.,
BAMKBBl * ПОПИ, .

°°*m ÏÏboadwTŸ1. кІТтоек!^*'

:і WÈFl

ь^к^.'вадязйїь.ДЕ*”' mm 1

Ш■ ■

Шк і™'.і; ':y>' rj№;,

FOR 1900
e< INCLUDES >e

J. M. BARRIE'S “Tommyand 
Grisnl" (aerial).

THEODORE ROOSEVELTS 
“Oliver Cromwell” (aerial).

RICHARD HARDONO DAVIS'S
fiction and special articles.

HENRY NORMAN'S The Russia 
of To-day.

Articles by WALTER A WYC- 
KOFF, author of “The Woritere",

SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompeoo, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

FREDERIC IRLAND’S artiotoa
on sport and exploration.

•* HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS AQO,” by Sens 
tor Hoar.

NOTABLE ART FEATURES 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artists.

Puïis de Chavannes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, illus

trations in color.

Special illustrative schemes (in 
color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
E. 0. PEIXKTTO, HENRY Mo- 
CARTER, DWIGHT L ELMBN- 
DORF and others.

Illustrated Prospectus 
sent free to any address.
CHARLES SCRIBNERS SONS,

Publishers, New York.
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=SOCIAL and PERSONAL ** Th* Thom Comes Forth MW, in rates hash free tlM mint. The 
«ш «J, — ... bwwl wan wbal weald new he railed o
iWw Foot Forward* pittance. The first ow made by lb* bey el

По thorn point ofébess* ЮЛЛІГІГЯ 

Ь on ach* or рлЬи Bat the whieh ha had heard bar admire. Tba jewel

gttttîarassi»:.;
tlootfS Sarsaparüt». І *ь Єї im fTvble pride, *1 have eew my ewe

КИпеу», tirar end stomach wffl a* I Hate ia my pern Take what
eooe respond Î No thon le this point. 17м wait,'

bed wrora peins in On Ibis same eighteenth birthday, Priam oUwrunSI me to take €ô^s*8ataap№ Ladet* *" pseaided with an eetabtiah- 

rtUa Md ft made me waft and stron*. I meat ol hie own. Daring hit boyhood bit

“l m^dto’rSlSSS Ш b**® <««U to the serge oi
PÎS? ш‘сіоД eod «be nanti dinner ol meat

,sra№S№-№ïS I I j; .-і—-* ’*-■*.» * —■ *

broaden,Out day. Ever, day. do yon hear Г ^”or,e “»T hare По need to apeak

tHjQcdâ SaUabatitta Г n*“ ЇіДІЙЗЇ^Йії^г
---------------------------- The author ol -Flewera From a Peraian ‘Ob, 1 been geet along' лоГуоа geet

Garden’ ei»e many examples of Oriental | along Г 6
wit and hnmor,|tome ol which are extreme. I ‘Ob, I been geet along too,’ 
ly delicate and pleasing. Among them is ’How you set k tatair geet alone Jao- 

I a story of a professional scribe to whom a qnes P*
man went asking that a letter might he ’My tatair P Ob. the geet along. She 
written lor him. The iciibe itid he had a | been died leit week !’ 
pain in hii loot.

*A pain in jour loot Г echoed the 
4! don't,want to send you to any place, 
that you* should make inch an excuse.'

t*

A pu re hard Soapstand

S“"5 etMS. toUBraJ. Mtaw, iwa 
Sh№ ue la Otow kua 

e, lhadt tea Ds. Vlad naatarwhlsh takas

Sr tka
'Us

ytsss tides.
Sts. tad Mrs. Barrer La 

tsrdwsMSMtdtkH.
MM Manta Mi tut aaan Stmt hats 

St,testai tl Ibt towel at Str SiaiStr ISt Me 
Ma. Pratt H Mtseea.

Mra. Vraak Mtsraa tsflaad Seta Ham CaWtiete 
aatkaiadty wits Ike wanMalkar kasktad Ike 
Me Mr. Vraak Olitoa wkatt tad dtaik ateanad 
mOakMtle. Tka Mattel teak pi >at Mas tka re- 
■Mtaet at alt Mktt Mr JoatpS Mattat,tad wat 

otlkalamaw tees held Sett. Ike a east ol 
at AaettsSly teak імам ta Friday alttraeea it

aie waadtaga

la
vl Jotmri

Prytlaal Ioal

w It would al 
«ml the BoboMAKES OyttSfUX- m «0 foot tbs es 
in the pnblio 
at the last Be 
.rill be road3 

can he 
Mr. Allis.

Ü m.atderlkellSe ktraskrki heat as opeanaalty 
et alieadtae. TU m-mbart of Ike printul

a m■waked la Ike ptaamtlot let body ta dhl alto ike 
tmatorf aollSt IteMryol J C. Btiteu. Bur lots 
watt eaadasMd el ike lot» ted grata ky the Her. 
в. M. CetipSrU t^ltltd hr Her. Mr. Oohtr. The 
■tlhodltl «tot- wire p.steal ted rendered tellable 
made. The «irai inbaiee ware aery heeilUal tad 
completely corned Ue ewhel, tad «entitled ed:

A larne tlaedlae e.iae-Mre Bttleeo.
Maadlag eethor-Mr. ted Me. J. c. Rltteee.
Pillow—Mr. tad Mrt. в. V. Hutton, Boelon.
Bethel—Міч Merlon Rltteen.
Wreath - K mploy net ol Mr J. C. Bltleeu A Co.
Wraelh— Mottit.D. Ж Crowe,H. A.Shun, Win. 

Walter, W, L Andvrson, llr. Berry end Henry 
Brellhwnlle.

Bon inn cut , were—A Ulead.
Bon.net—Mitt Ada robleyvr.
Pillow—L. A. W, Mtrsloo Band.
Wreath—Bpwonh Le.gur.
Baahet—Mr, and Mra. tiardner.
The pall-beatera «ere, Metert. W. P. Flew llleg, 

W B. Vonlthatd, D. L. Beb' III, ». D. Clowe, W. 
<1. Otbonine end C. A. Stmpion.

To ISe bereaved widow, end torrowlog li tier end 
Mwnrt la extended ibe henrtMt eympa.hr o-uimy 
Meade.

the meet famous child in the world, and 
that his only rival waa the little''King oir" ■
Spain. ‘ /у-у і

A distinguished writer, who was aisit> ‘ 
iag Washington, celled one day by ep- 
pointment to see the Pierident sad Mra.
Harrison. Afterward ho said :

•Whilst we eat there awaiting 
mons to the Présidentiel proietce, a little 
light-heirod boy, and, pulling at my cost- 
tails, said. ‘Come and see my white rab
bits, which I accordingly did. This wao 
the celebrated Baby McKee.’

X
a

in tlОЙІІ
His goo dune, 
ities, in Bod 
tying the cat] 
tiens etc., hi 
the people, . 
the more in ' 
Mr. Alliaon’i

v-:

our sum-Honda Pille euro lire? tllei the oon-lrrtu.li.r end 
Only eelherUe y. to he with Booda Sot resort Hm
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P't . .- '1 0 physical ant 
offered to trj 
rests with th. 
hosllowadti 

Lost wet) 
list of quote, 
one session. 
ions publish 
advocated at 
eel exerciiei 
seen the gen 
sent ol the 
among the p 

Dr. Walk 
Y. M. <J. 
American m. 
and an athl 
olNaw Toil 
•tractors toi 
lyn one. VI 
is impossib 
oaoty indiv 
general sop 
instruct das 
breathing si 
the various

Among the tombs ol tbeancient cathedral 
ot Lubeo, in Germany, there ie a slab 
bearing an inscription before which the 
sightseer pauses and grows nttotive as he 
reads the words out in the gray atone.

Thus speekrth drill, our L ml, ions:
Y« call me Mailer and obey me not;
Ye cad me Light and все me no' ;
Ye call me. Way and Whlk me rot ;
Ye call me 1.1 e and deeue me tot ;
Ye call me Wn" and Jollow me not;
Ye call ш 1 Fair and love me not;
Ye call me Hioh and ash mі sot;
Ye call me E'.ernal and net k me not;
Ye call me tiraev ns and tiU'i me i ot ;
Ye rail me Noble and stive me rot;
Ye call u e Might? and honor me not;
Ya oali me Jua and fear me not;
It I condemn you blame me not.

/X
і k*•♦ tlug the President.

Ooe ol the PrasidooVs duties which has 
its painful ride is the almost interminable 

‘Veryltrue.Vsid the scribe, ‘hut when I handshaking which accompanies a presi 
over I write a! letter lor any one, I am I danti*1 reception. Besides the physical 
always sent lor'to read it, because no one Merlion nqoired, the monotony oi the 
else oan’tnake it out.’ ,hin6 “net bo wearisome almost beyond

When a man becomes suddenly rich, it endur*n<s«. unless it is broken, as no doubt 
not unlrequently{lollowe that he becomes '* olten “• ЬУ eo“« amusing incident, 
sc suddenly oblivions of his old friends Wben Mr‘ Cleveland was at Weldon, 
Thus, a Persian having obtained a lnora | North Carolina, during hie first term a 
live position at court, a friend ot his

Bevies Ml. 14vet.man.
The London Outlook. among some 

fragmentary data in connection with the 
African War, gives more ii formation as to 
Mauser bullets. The writer is 
who helped the doctors in dressing 
wounds. She ears:

The work ot the bullet is wonderfully 
clean. A men had had one through the 
nook, apparently without aerioua'damtga. 
Another bad his lorehesd pierced. Again 
a bullet found its way harmlessly through 
the stomach, end another passed into the 
hone of i leg and ont again without nans- 
ing breakage. The men drsoiibrd a shot 
as resembling a heavy blow Irons n sledge
hammer, and sometime» declared that they 
ooald keep on fighting tor several minute» 
after being hit.

One ease, where the bullet hid gone 
through the lower part of the lung, punled 
the doctors very much ; for they failed to- 
understand how the liver had been avoid-

a woman
ClUOKKT.

яOwhllutf on Snow* tUo»eî
In Russia one ol the gri at winter sports 

is cosrtirg. As the snow-shore in that 
country are long narrow strips ot ash wood 
the wetrer ot them it able to enow when 
user he bee occasion to descend a slope. 
An English rporleman thus describee how 
ha attempted a ‘coast’ el this kind : I 
foaad a most fascinating hill, lor g and not 
too steep. At the bottom was a river— 
frozen over of eourae—acme ten yards in 
width. I should base to tarn at right 
angles, sad run along the heel surface ol 
the ioe, in order to avoid darting up the 
opposite bank and slipping down again 
backward. I shot the hill very euoceesinlly 
reaching the river with n terrific impetus; 
hut I could not turn te the bit 
quickly trough and was carried with 
irresistible loros straight up the bank op. 
petite. Tie impetus took ma several laat 
ap the steep in dine, but when at last my 
shoes abrupt ly ceased to move, I tell back- 
ward. Being on a steep slope, my head 
mated much lower then my last, end as 
these ware ia enowehoes, I was quite un
able to recover myselt. When I raaliaed 
this feot„ a chill ran through my frame. 
Whet in the world should I do I Muet I 
really lie there and starve f I should oar. 
tsinly Irene to death long before the 
keepers could track and release me I For 
many minutes my trantios exertions were 
unavailing, and I was seriously losing 
heart, when fortunately the instep strap ot 
one ol the shoes gave way. Having got 
one shoe cfl, I succeeded alter lurlher vio
lent straggles in freeing iryself of the 
second. Since I hat day I have been care- 
lui how I shoot hills with narrow rivers a« 
the loot.

1

__great crowd shook with hands him. In the
shortly I afterward to congratulate him I middle 01 «be line waa s long lank oountry- 
thereon. I “*”■ who took the greatest interest in the

scene.

earn*

t
At the Top, The new courier iskedhim: ‘Wuo are 

There are grades of hoeor, even among | you, end why did you come here N 
horses. Wo ere apt to think ot the war-

At length he reached the President, and 
The other eooly replied : Do yon not I *r“Ped warmly by the hand, 

hone as a proud animal end so he is, and know me, then P I am your old friend, ‘Well,’ said he, ‘so you are the Pteei- 
haa a right to bo, lor, he is oalled upon Md am oome to condole with you, having | dent!’ 
to be es breve a» he ie proud. But proud- | *‘®4,d «but jou hsd lately lost your sight.’ 
est and most dignified oi ell the horses ot 
tho army ie the animal that fills the post-

f

•Yes’ replied Mr. Cleveland, 'I am the 
A Lues rutUmatiun point. I President’.

What a difference a punotuttion mark "Well, ’ continued the old fellow, 
tion ot drum horse in the regimental band. I oan make in a sentence ! Here, for exemple, «baking Mr. Clovetand’s bend like ж г--г 
In the^Bntish army, cavalry bends ue is an incident related by the Montreal bundle, ‘‘I’ve rated lor many a President 
mounted end the most honorable position Herald. in my time, but I never seed one before.”
in all the band is that ol the bearer ot the ’Jim’ was ’broke.’ Fur ell that, he man- H* P*0Md • momeat, end looking the 
kettle drum». The horse is stleeted tor aged to reach Vancouver, and walking into РгмМ*°* ар and down and from one side 
his distingui-hed appearance. He is often the tffim otjthe Canadian Paeifio Railway, t0 *b« other, he exclaimed :
piebald, although sometimes pure white ; said to the manager in charge : ' “Well, yon ere a whopper !"
but whatever hie color, hie appearance ‘I am Jim Werdner, end I am an old The President entiled end tie crowd
must bo consistent with the conspicuous I friend of Tom Shaughnoieey. Will you brafibed.
position he has to fill. please wire him end tell him that I am here A« “other time Mr. Cleveland was re-

Something more then mere beauty of broke, end want transportation to Mont- “i?ie* » delegation of teachers at the
form is required ol the drum horse, Ho reel P White House.
must be trained until he becomes e digni- Back from Montreal came the reply: "Doctor Lucky of Pittsburg," said the 
fled end greoetul bearer oi the handsome ‘Don't let Jim walk.’ introducer, is a genllimin stepped tor-
trapping that pertain to hit high calling. Jim got the transportation, end miring I w*rd *° «hake hands.
His education is severe end prolonged, at Montreal, celled it onoe on hie friend. 11 bad been intended that the other 
bringing him up to that point where his ‘Hello, Tom Г he arid. ‘So glad to see should follow in turn, but
pride and intelligence make him equal to you, and thank you.’ bow a dilapidated looking old tramp hid
the duties required of him. • Well, well, Jim, is this really you P ,liPPed •“"> Une just behind Doctor Lucky.

His nerves are severely tried by the Then with a twinkle ol the eye : 'How un- A* he 'beffled up to the President there, 
booming ol the largo drum ho carries der the sun did you got hero so soon, il "*• * pause. Nobody know hie nemo, and 
but in time ho becomes us indifierent to you ware broke P' I oven the tramp seemed to feel embarrassed,
their noise si war horses do to the singing ‘Why, Tom, thanks to your telegram, The President mended the difficulty, 
bullets. In the parade, his rider has his Don't lot Jim walk,’ ol coursa I was at onoe I U« extended his h ind, and with more then 
hands lull in the me ol the etioke. He «nraished transportation, end hero I am ’ hie mail cordiality, he said, in en encoure» 
contrôle the horse by mesne of reins last- .‘"onlound «bora operators !’ said Tom, ing tone:
enod to tho Stirrup..,rap nsur the loot, cinnot^t my meV.agei through «иїосНуГ . "Dow ere you. my friend P Your name

Ibe lame ol the drum horse is often won I ‘Didn’t you telegraph, ‘Don't let Jim 11 Doctor Unlucky 1 presume." 
on the field of battle ; and sometimes a |w*|bP*»id Werdner. The old tram pi’s laoe relaxed into a
war horse that has won laurels on the bat , ‘c*rt»“lynot. My answer was: ‘Don’t ! | smile, 
tie*field, and oan carry himself with be- I im Wâ

11
ed.

•I «hink you must be a total abstainer," 
•aid the doctor to the Gordon Highlander.

•I am, a r,’ he replied.
‘Wall, that it what eased your life.’
‘Abstention from liquor had kept the, 

liver so contracted that it bed escaped the 
line of the bullet.

.
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Thai Sai led It.
A story is told of s very popular oevtliy 

officer. He was being fried 1er drunken
ness, and among other witnesses wee his 
Irish orderly. The Court, anxious to give 
the officer every chance, put several quea- 

* tiens to this witness with a view to elicit
ing any facts that might be in his master’s 
favor. When the orderly said that hi» 
master, on going to bod, had expressed a 
wish to be called early, the members of 
the court-martial were distinctly pleased.

A men who gave special instructions to 
he called early could not, surely—they 
argued to themeelraa—have been drank. 
Hoping to get tavorehle particulars, the 
judge adyooete put t further question.

‘And why did the mgjor wish to be cell
ed early P’ they asked.

‘Faith I an’ he tould me it was became 
he wu to be Queen of the May,’ came the 
answer.

That settled it.
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іAittoottltlon.

Epitaphs often touch the oesual reader; 
sometimes they mike him smile. It is not 
often they make him stop snd think.
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coming dignity in parades, is promoted to 
the honored position ol drum-hone in the 
regiments! band.

Degeneration.• E3 French Canadian Knglwh,
Some writers of Frenoh-CaosdiBn Eng- « ... 

lieh write thie ‘dialeot’ according to a set **“** ,0 le,,en “ «bey are seen
system, as if every Franoh Canidiin were ÎJ® perspective of years. The
hoand to speak English in the same yery C“!c**° New* “ «“nonsible for a story 
oomplicatsd way ; but . Detroit newspaper ш,®*“ pr0"libellou'
has presented a fragment ol the simple talk “®"“оп®л- 

•I two Canadians, which comes yery near .7 ,0U”8 wl<* °*m® 10 h” mother-in-lnw 
to the EngUeh that those people may really wlth * ““rt-broken expression reoentiy. 
sometimes use. “d «"•* horaell into • «hair in the ebsnd-

Jecquosie loaning over the gunwale of 
» d»t boat, which leisurely floats down the I

:
The tragedies ol early married life some-,«v

?Her Budoreemeut.

Ii i:A Mlne’l Boyhood.
Ludwig II, ot Bavarie, the untortunato 

king, whose nemo is best known to Amori- 
oeni as th t ol the friend and patron of 
Riohtrd Wagner, had a stormy youth, 
which seemed to prophesy the misfortunes 
oi hie latter yeeri. In her aooount ol the 
romanoe of hie life, Franoes Gerard relates 
these ohartoteristio incidents :

On one occasion Prince Otto hie young 
brother, ,had made himself an enormous 
snowball, end oned out with pride to hie 
brother :

A lady entered a bank in Syracuse, says 
the Herald ol that city, end handed a check 
to the paying teller.

"Madam," said he, gently, "you have- 
forgotten to endorse it.”

"Endorse it Г .he repeated, with » little 
worried smile.

“Yes ; you must write your neme on the 
beak, to show that you will repay the 
in c*H the issuer of the check should fell 
to unswur our call."

"Oh I ' she said, accepting the pen.
When the teller looked at tee check 

again, this is what he reed :
"The—bank bee always paid np what it 

owes, sad you need here no worry. Thera 
fora, I endorse this check. Very truly 
yours, Mrs. J B. Blank.”

\
were names

Vr‘ I I
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I Why. whet IS the matter, Mery P the 

Detroit river. He smokes. Pierre banes . 7 “djr “oUlle,d‘ *H“ anything!
. В I hinnaasil A — 1*7111 Bl

orar the gunwale of another flstboat, whichГ
hippened to Will P

•O mother I He’s taken to staying ont 
nights P wailed the unhappy young women.

’How lorg has this been going 
dur P It doesn’t seem possible 1 
to know nil about my hoy’e habit, and he 
never went anywhoto he shouldn't. How

ass' I at five o’olook, mother. Night before Inst

Charlotte Street wSRSte.’SKÏitiS
1 minutes alter six. Ou, whet eheU I do I’

f І

Queen's Rink on, my 
I need

■Look, Ludwig, I have got a snowball 
twice is big as your head!'

At these words the grown prince tell in
to e lory end tore the ball Irom the child, 
who bunt (into leers. The ohild’e tutor 
came upon the scene end asked what bad 
happened. Otto sobbed out hie story.

‘Oh, your hlghoeie,’ said the tutor. •! 
can’t allow this. Prince Otto has right to 
hie own snowball ; yon mne’ot take it from

-w

“ It’ll Gome Out 
In The Wash.” Literature and Business.

Perhaps es n wholesome corrective te 
Sir Walter Besant’s optimistic papers on 
the rewards ol art, the Atlante Constitu
tion prints this impressive quatrain by a 
local poet:

"*1014* *Dooмd, "hsrs •»-

K=s?Ssssr»“”i««t''»
Bel BtaJ0ra‘^*kl0' mM,r. Si" Billy’s support.

.1).'
1 you’re wiie you will send your laun

dry work here, where work is well done— 
carefully done—so well end so carefully 
done that public Inspection brings public 
■pprovil.

. We don't rely on chemicals that bring 
out dirt and destroy year linens. We take 
as much care ol your goods as it they were 
ear own.

American Laundry,
98, too, tea Charlotte St. 

OOD50B BRbs„ «

AN IDEAL RINK FO<t A ROOD SKATE. “ ВлЬг MeKw Bel,d Wh,‘*Heew'
Mrs. McKee, the daughter of |orm„ 

President Harrison, occasionally revisits 
Washington tad finds a oordisl welcome 
in the social circles in, wUoh 
popular during her (alhet’s I 
the White House. As

him*
Ludwig turned upon his Inter,his eyes 

darting glances ol indignation.
‘Do yon moan to tell mo,’ ho said, 'that 

I, the crown prince,.have no right to this 
snowball f

Altar nil, it was only » snowball ; hot 
Ister on the wist men ol Bavarie shook 
their heeds and murmured.

A pleasanter story is told ol tho prince 
I when, at eighteen, he received hie allow-

Perpetually Good Ioe. ■

Tuesday and Thurtday Evening 
also Saturday Afternoon, the Artil
lery Band ia to attendance.

Hockey Matches on Frida* Wights

•he was so 
four years In 

the mother ot Baby 
McKee, who has now outgrown hie baby
hood, she shared for years the honors of 
tho abondant literature written about the 
White House.

It was said of Baby McKee that ho wee

'

Dyeing and Cleaning of all descrip
tions done st shortest notion. Don’t forget 
that our laundry work is the bast Tele
phone or postal and we’ll oaU at once ІІ8 ftto 
84 Waterloo at. Phone 68.
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m
MT. лошя room оя aioa.

ALL AROUND THE CITYjobbpm лхлівож’а ожгтмь What tie Tew* beeta Like Vr«tteHe« 
Witter RHItOB * CReeded Kit'net’BCttoa ta RM

-E»*ert I. Phyilcd Tvalalcg Oita 
Ilwedd»lm.»t be eneetorel to suppose 

timt the Bobool Boeid will rehue the bed 
end generous оЯм ot Mr. Joeeph iUison, 

at pbyweel intimation

fh|lM I
The bnij heeding Winter Pert ef Gem 

of eiti-by several
sens ee Mondsy evening led from en 
tirely new point ot view. Been grey-bend
ed rendent., bom right in the heert et the 
eüy. b eked open the piece ot their nativity 
from en entre meh novel rtendpoint, vis ,

№
it Gathered from All Over the City 

and Country. ______
ІЗ Items of Inter©!«e feet am*

b the pehtie iehoels. The offer we. mode 
et be bit Boerd meeting end donbtiem it 
wiU be reedOy eeoepted ; it proper errengt- 

ein be mode.
l(r. Alliten ii one of St. John’, beet 

in the truest sense ot the word. 
Hi. goodnesses in connection with ell cher- 
і tie., in Bockwood Perk mutters, in heenti- 
tying tbe city, endowing worthy instito, 
tion.eto., heve elreedy endeared him to 
the people, who .ppreciste his kind not. 
the more in view ot bis persistent modesty. 
Mr. Allison’s keen observation .ought out 
the one thing wsnting in school «Stir.— 
physical and mental relaxation. He hss 
offered to try and remedy the detect, and it 
rests with the school authorities whether he 
be allowed to do .e or not.

Last week Progress published a long 
list of quoted opinions on the High School 
one session question. Many of the opin
ions published and others not made known 
advocated strongly the adoption of physi- 
cal exwci.es during school hours, so it is 

the general public as well are cogni
sant of the need ot a “breathing .pell” 
among the pupils.

Or. Witter, the physical director of the 
T. M. U. A. gymnasium classes it an 
American medical,man of clear-headed ideas 
and an athlete as well. He says the city 
ot New York has three iemale physical in 
.tractors for the public schools and Brook
lyn one. While in these large centres it 
it impossible for instructors to call on 
every individual school, they institute a 
general supervisee over the whole and 
instruct dames ot teachers in arm, teg and 
breathing exercises. Then they inspect 
the various buildings, on a sort of a flying

uit
tild in the world, and 
was the little King ot - -

• •
writer, who was visit- ‘ 
lolled one day by ер» 
he President and Mrs. 
ird he said :
1ère awaiting our sum- 
intisl preietce, a little 
d, pulling at my cost
and see my white rab- 
lingly did. This was 
McKee.’

from the top el or, windows of the new L 
C. В grain elevator—a towering structure, 
which has sprung up like a 
the midst of town, cas ing far into the 
shade its nearby rivals, and making a 
Lilliputian settlement of the neighborhood 
roundabout.

Contractor Jamison, proud of his latest 
achievement in the line of granaries and 
anxious to satisfy the curiosity of an in- 
quiiitive public, including the “nosey” 
press, issued several hundred lemon-tint
ed invitation cards tor the elevator’s “open
ing.” From 7.SO until 10 were the hours, 
but it was considerably past X, when the 
last visitors left the big building. Pretty 
nearly everybody availed themselves ot 
their invitations and Mr. Jamison was n 
busy Tgtili txplainining to the interested 
ones the workings of a modern grain ele
vator, such as the I. G. R. now possesses.

The machinery was a feature, the car* 
pentery and joiners woik could at a glance 
be seen to be ot an unusual character, but 
the crowd merely glanced at these on their 
eager way toward the topmost flooring. It 
was the view from the highest windows 
they were wrapped up in having and, after 
a steady climb of fifteen lorg flights of 
stair ladders they gained that great ot jee- , 
tin point, but without enough breath left 
to my “How d’ye do." Aching limbs end 
sharp pains in the beck were a couple ot 
the penalties iiflioted by Dsme Nature for 
SO hurried an ascent. One jocuhd visitor 
wtge he arrived at the most heavenward 
landing gasped irquiringty ol the first per
son be met i! “St. Peter was in.”

The view from the top was indeed n 
delightful revelation. The night was starry 
with a sharp clear air and on every side 
the electric arcs shoos like another 
of stars below. Looking from the eastern 
end the long line ot green and red railroad 
signals added particular beauty, the glass- 
roofed train shed and surrounding build
ings appearing as if they were flattened out 
upon the ground. This effect wee caused 
by locking directly down upon them. The 
General Public Hospital on its lofty’site, 
with a few ridges ol Rockland Bead homes 
seemed the only structures at all neighbor
ly. The others were “away down’’ in the 
world. Now and then a flicker, one more 
distant than the other, told that electrics 
were crossing the Wall and Stanley street 
bridges.

Nothing especially attractive was offer
ed by the northern view, a solid block of 
buildings (on Mill street) cutting out from 
view the busy “transfer” corner, present
ing the rooky slope toward Rockland 
Road with more abruptness ; but veering 
off in a north-westerly direction the diall
ing eight was most fascinating. Main street 
a veritable worm ot shining lights— 
wound in and out in its succession of hills 
as far as St. Lukes when it disappeared 
from view. Street ears like fire flies flitted 
up and down and the show ol passing hum
anity on this principal thoroughfare was 
one warranted to make the observer laugh. 
People were atoms.

From the front windows Mill street ran 
directly below and here the cars oould be 
seen a little larger in rise. Almost as if 
you oould put your hand out sad touch it 
wu the towering mineret ot the Union 
Depot and a few yards beyond, apparent
ly, the electric power house chimney. 
Persons on their way to the elevator to 
join the sight-seers appeared as moving 
soot-motes on the clear snow beneath. 
West Bed loomed up well with a wealth 
of electric illumination and aftr off m the 
blase of their “home-made” lighting the 
Provincial Lunatic Asylum oould be seen 
in silhouette.

The whole t fleet was most interesting.

tffer. Ol all the soldiers that passed 
through Capetown, the Canadians were 
moat thought of. They were feted 
and dined by utter strangers and 
ihtir urbanity was surprising to the 
oitizene. With all the seat of wealthy 
clubmen they indulged in swell dinners at 
the leadirg hotels, emoked superior cigars 
and talked the topics of the hour of a 
world-wide nature. They were no mere 
Tommy Atkinses, but civilian soldiers and 
could cope with thtir citified Capetown 
brethren in pretty nearly everything but 
local customs and little South Africanisms. 
People stood ami zed and wonderingly 
asked, “if these are Canadian Soldiers, 
what must the whole population be like at 
all P*

aid catch basins are to be laid. In all 
these sewers will measure over a mile end 
a quarter in length and it will be almost 
fall again before the work is finished.

oneliquor were found in his pocket, so he had 
no drink Saturday. It would be shortly 
after coming from the saloon that he tell 
on the sidewalk, another fit having come 
on him. Bystanders say his fall was a bad 
one, and that he struck his head hard 
against the sidewalk. There was a scalp 
wound on the back of his head.

The passersby above referred to carriid 
Higgins into Stevenson’s grocery 
door nnd telephoned for the ambulance, 
intending to send him to the hospital. But 
Sergt. Hipwell ol the police force hap
pened along on his way from dinner and 
all his authority at once welled up within 
him. He waited till the hospital wagon 
arrived and thin bundled the dying man 
eff, saying he was going to take him to 
the Central Station. This amazed those 
about and a couple ot men who had jump
ed aboard the ambulances to help care lor 
Higgins got out ot the vehicle in disgust 
when they learned ol the elderly eergennt’s 
inhuman decision.

The story is old now how poor Higgins 
was dumped into the cold and clammy 
sione cells in the police station, how Cap
tain Jenkins found him insensible, and 
what Dr. Berryman said when he was at 
last called. The physician decided Higgins’ 
condition was bad, but did not think it 
was from immediate exoesrive drinking. 
He recommended that he be sent to the 
hospital. The ambulance was called by 
Chief Clark and the unfortunate 
taken there, Captain Jenkins accompany
ing him.

His breathing grew more labored end 
hie condition worse as they proceeded and 
the captain feared the man would die be
fore the hospital was reached. When they 
arrived Dr. Macaulay, the 
said there was no chance for the man’s 
tile. He had him conveyed to a ward,ho w- 

his boots were taken off and while he 
being put to bed the end came. He
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Sergt. P< lklngtioro’* Hetere Remind»

Yoon* Mea ol Their boyhood (lamp 
Dey» at HB>sw*ter.

When Tuesday’s Telegraph sppeared 
with a picture ol Strgt. Pottiaghorn ol St. 
John standing in his ten^ “doorway ’ in 
South Airies, visions of a very familiar 

back to the minds ol over a 
half hundred Grammar school boys, now 
young men, who only a few years ego 
were under the military tuition of the 
genial George on the un war like field ot 
Camp Bays water. Here the sut ject ot the 
Telegraph’s illustration routed the boys 
out at 7 a. m., woiked up their appetites 
on a half hours’ irksome manipulation ot 
weighty condemned rifles, and in the broil 
ieg sun an hour ot company drill, to say 
nothing of the able manner in which he 
superintended the wood, water and boat 
“fatigues.” His was a post warranted to 
create him a peer ot ui popularity, but it 
didn’t. Quite the reverse. He was well 
liked and the boys, though naturally 
grumbling at their none too onerous 
duties, thought him a prince of good fel
lows, especially when his better halt, who 
presided ably ever the culinary depart
ment, graced the ever-lestive board ot the 
guard tent with an occasional wonder of 
the pastry art.

Those indeed were happy days and it is 
doubtful if ever in the history of the St. 
John Grammar School a jollier lot ot fel
lows cams together. These boys ol a few 
усно back ore rnennow.» all occupations 
ot workaday life, although a lew have passed 
into the great beyond. Dr, (Jack) Ma» 
anlay of the General Public Hospital was 
Captain in camp, “Billy” Matherr, (now 
of McGill) was Sergt-Msjor and among 
the hoys were, the now Bev. Frank 
Hartley of Yarmouth, the now Dr. Ed
win Murphy of Montreal, the late 
Francis Coll ot Holy Orders who died 
in California last month, boys who are 

bank clerks, lull fledged druggists,

next
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ЯО Ot ТШОТАТВТ ІЯ OMOMOZA.

Gov. Candler Vetoes a Bill PermiUlog tbl.
Syitem ui Medical Practice.

Gov. Candler ol Georgia has vetoed a 
bill passed by the Assembly of that state 
legalizing the practice of osteopathy in 
Georgia, and creating a special examining 
board to рам upon applicants .desiring to 
practice it there, 
says that the assembly when it passed the 
bill also advei tiled ’The American School 
of Osteopathy, of Kirkaville, Mo,’ concern 
ing which the Jefferson Circuit Court of 
Kentucky rendered to notable a decision a 
few weeks ago.. The Record continues :

•For this action Gov. Candler is entitled 
not only to the thanks of the medical pro
fession, but also to the applause and re
spect of all good citizens. There are el 
ready three of these boards, and any grad
uate of any ‘lawfully chartered medical 
college’ may go before either of them, pre
sent Me diploma, and he examined^ like 
is not a graduate of a reputable medical 
college and oar not рам a mtisfaetory ex
amination in the usual branches ol medical 
education, he ought not to *e licensed to 
engage in the practice of medicine.

’The tact was proved to the hilt in the 
Kentucky suit referred to above, that the 
Kirkaville School ol Osteopethy in Иімоагі 
wm not a reputable school in the proper 
acceptation of that term, and it is 
more than questionable whether the course 
of training conridered suffi dent there could 
impart to its graduates the medical know- 
1, dge neceisary to mtisfy the requirements 
ot any ot the three Georgia medical exam- 
inir g boards.

•The rebuff to osteopathy in Georgia, 
following so close on the heels ol the yet 
more decisive one in Kentucky, should go 
far toward strengthening the position ol 
the medio.l prof- saion throughout the 
length and [breadth of the land. The 
methods employed by the emissaries of this 
new science are deserving of the severest 
reprobation, and must be met by the re
spectable medical practitioners with the 
most uncompromising vigor.’

bullet is wondirfutiy 
had one through the 
thout serious’damage, 
ihead pierced. Again 
ly harmlessly through 
other passed into the 
it again without oaus- 
men described a shot 
y blow from a sledge- 
nes declared that they 
g tor several minute»

-

The Medical Recordf
!

he bullet had gone 
rt of the lung, puzzled 
h ; for they failed to- 
iver had been avoid-

WM

>• a total abstainer,” 
і Gordon Highlander.

saved your life.’ 
liquor had kept the- 
at it had escaped the

.
The windows in the school rooms are 

put up and fresh air allowed to flood in. 
Then the pupils are put through the exer
cises above referred to. The effect in

•yed. >

І magical. Pupils are invigorated and given 
s fresh lease ol enthusiasm and interest 
in their work and besides this it gives 
practical advice as to oorreot breathing. 
Incorrect breathing is a source of a large 
percentage ofjiulmonary troubles. Breath
ing with the mouth causes irritations and 
leads to bad results.

Speaking of the climate in St. John Dr. 
Walker thinks it none too healthy. The 
air is raw, with a damp heaviness. It is a 
grasping, searching atmosphere, hard on 

Therefore the

tiled it.
very popular oavslry 
hied lor drunken- 

r witnesses was his
urt, anxious to give 
», put several que» 
ith a view to elicit- 
ht he in his master's 
rderly said that his 
id, had expresMd a 
irly. the members of 
і distinctly ploued. 
sciai instructions to 
I not, surely—they 
■have been drunk, 
able particulars, the 
irther question, 
ijor wish to be cati-

ever,

died without regaining consdousneM.
Truly this case is a disgrace to the civ

ilized city of St John and a double disgrace 
to the police. Had the intentions of the 
people who first found Higgins been car 
ried out, he might have been living today. 
A wahn bed, some stimulants and a general 
reoussitation was needed, end the few min
utes,or hour, perhaps, after he was found 
were ol vital importance if his tile wm to 
be snatched back. But these vital moments 

spent in satisfying the dignity ol the

X

Ü '
!.. now

newepaptr workers, lawyers, etc. All living 
without exception are occupying positions 
of trust and responsioility at the present 
time, and to those who saw the cut of 
Sergt. Polkingbam as published early in 
the week, those heppy ten days in the early 
niotiee were recalled panorama-like with 
mingled feelings of сієм love, pleasure and 
regret at the gaps the enemy death has 
made in those schoolooy soldier ranks.

One of Those Boys.

people with lung affections, 
need of strengthening school children and 
preserving what measure of health th у 
possess is a necessary move, which has 
long since been deemed so in all the big 
cities.

were
law as represented by an tfficer, whose ex
perience and age should have given better 
judgment. The ebbing life of Higgins was 
hastened to an end by tbe unchristian way 
in which he WM treated, and only when 
the unfortunate man wm gMping his lew 
remaining breaths wm medical aid sum
moned and an effort made to have him 
properly oared lor. However these ill- 
timed tpesms on tbe part of the police were 
of no avail.

There is an organization in St. John 
having m its ol ject the protection of dumb 
animals from cruel people. What about 
human beings F

■

K"

Аяогяшл івтліж оя тая polio e.
Tba Unto: tunate Ooao ot Danli 1 HlSBlus and 

What tba Police Did.me it wm because 
the May,’ came the The police authorities are undoubtedly 

deserving of censure lor the manner in 
which the оме of Daniil Higgins was 
“oared for" by them test Saturday. The 
unfortunate young man had been drinking, 
which the police knew to he an “old song" 
with him, but when he wm found at 
Quirk’s corner on Brussels street lying in 
a semi-conscious state, most certainly net 
directly from the самеє of liquor, there 
«earned no good гемоп why he should 

{V save been carted off to the police station, 
was actually in a dying

More Ferry Protection Nt edecl.

Despite the warnings that have been 
given in several drownings and

the ferry floats on both

i "
-, numerous
: narrow eaoapes, 

sides of the harbour «till remain without 
sufficient protection to the unwnry pedes
trian. When the steamer is in dock there 
is a snaoe tally eight leet wide between the 
boat railing and float railing through which 
a staggering person, a near sighted person 
or » careless walker might be precipitated 
into the tide. It seems es if the fleet riffl
ing had been broken off nt this certain 
point or else the job bed not been finished. 
A wire fretting, a man-net or something Of 
that sort should be provided or more acci
dents will undoubtedly occur. Life lines 
end belts are right at hand, but a more 
sensible way to overcome danger would be 
by repairing the floats so м to insure 
against a mishap, in which сам the life 
belts could be done away with.

k in Syracuse, says 
rod handed a check

■
' Baden- Pow« IV» Bluff.

An interesting little book is the mono
graph on ’Scouting’ written by Colonel 
Btdm Powell, ot Mtfeking ferns. Deal
ing with qui kneis ot eye, end remarking 
that common-sense end a little n flection 
will often suggest the most likely points 
to look for the enemy, Colonel Badin- 
Powell tells the following story :

■Once I wm having e match with a shi
kari in СмЬтеге m to which of ns oould 
see furthest. He pointed ont n hillside 
some distance eff, and naked me il I could 
see how many osttle were gnzing on it 
It wm only with d ffi ulty that I oould see 
any cattle nt ell, but presently I capped 
hjm by liking him it he could see the min 
in chetge of the osttle. Now, I could 
not see any min, but knowiog that there 
must be seme one in charge, I boldly put 
forward the blufl. The shikari looked 
hard at the infinitesimal moving specks 
which he knew to be cattle, but the cow
herd wm beyond him, so he gave up end 
confessed himself defeated.

:
gently, “you have- 

posted, with a little Dlpbtberls Danger Leeeened.

If diptheria again visits that locality in 
North Bod in which Victoria and Metoall 
streets are included it will not be because 
the sewn age system is deficient. Since 
the first ot the year the waterworks de- 
psrimtnt have been posting forward the 
work of laying new sewers in this district, 
-■ well M in other places. At tbe time 
of the diphtheria scare last year, when 
Indisntown school wm so poorly attended, 
ai well as the other school buildings, the 
swamp between Elgin end Albert streets 
wm looked upon M a menace, end e lack 
of proper drainage on Metoelf end Victor- 
it streets M another cause for so much 
maligant dieeeee. The dailiu pointed 
this out incessantly, but no aotion wee 
taken to notify the.matter, although a few 
barrels ol time were strewn about Viotorie 
Square dump, 
locality against further diMese, м well ar 
carrying out the genersl plan of modérais 
tag the city, sewers an being laid. The 
awemp above referred to Ьм boon sewered 
and Supin tendent Murdock showed Pnoo 
.... a long list ef streets on which sowers

Vі your nemo on the 
will ropey the bank 
check should tail

when the' і 
state.

Passersby who first found Higgins knew 
that he wm suffering from something 
more serious than drunken stupor, 
afterwards learning that he had had e 
«even fit on Friday night near the corner 
of Brunswick street. He WM taken into n 
store end revived. Two friends acoom- 
panied him to his home on St. Patrick 
street end it is said by one that Mrs. Hig- 

i gins, who is the deceased’s step mother, 
*y refused him admittance.

They returned to Brunswick street with 
him and he left them there end they did. 
not Me btm again till Saturday. That 
morning he wm seen standing at the cor
ner of Brnseels end Brunswick streets 
apparently shivering. He Mid he had 
nothing to ant the day before end had 
spent Friday night in his tathm’s barn. 
He wu warmed up in a store on Brussels 
street tad about noon waa in Quirk's 
saloon, where he purchased в tittle gin. 
This he did not drink, u the flask and

fling the 
ked at

Ге check 1»

id:
ys paid np what it 
» no worry. There 
book. Very truly

Our HOIS Made я Big Bit.
Our Canadian boys in writing home from 

the South African fields tell of tbe enthu» 
iasm of the English residents there when 
they meet their tallow subjects from the 
land ot the Maple Leal. Everybody 
мета bent on securing souvenirs of the 
Canadians, end one Capetown citi
zen offered a St. John lad four pounds 
(|80) for the sovereign the eity gave him 
on bis departure. However the Winter 
Port soldier of the Queen prised the gold
en token even more highly end thankfully 
refined the eager Capetowner’s genet-

4Boaln»»».

me corrective to 
timistio papers on 
Atlanta Conatitu- 
ivo quatrain by a

V Tbe Beal Tiling.
•Our typewriter girl ii awfully clever; 

the can ehaifren lead pencils.’
•Pooh 1 Ours can beat that. She has 

five clerks in the office dying to sharpen 
them tar hot.’

’ :.vZ
m ■I eiCMidi when sa-

lUIvleisUBla’ rails c 
>ms (he says) whilst

r,u> Billy’s supsosl-

However to ensure the
I. Chicago.

Mrs. Haeghteigh : ’Why didot yon step 
sir, when yen saw me wave my bandf 

Trolley Conductor : ‘I thought yon 
throwing

Where Ignorance to ruse. 
Penelope : 'Well, alter all, I believe tie 

leu one knows the happier one is.’
Genevieve ; ’That’s n comfortable phil

osophy. Yon must be very heppy.
a of nil detorip- 
ioe. Don’t forgot 
і the beet, Tele- 
call atonoe 88 to.

.
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to ®Й8-'The Silence
of Qwynneth.
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Mrs Neptor.e theme
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IN TWO INSTALMENTS. Лrt ftepetiw to he send. Hue 
,eer еіеГПМеЬ. lie* 
having eeee hut with yee 
he hasn't heee - ’

Ш:

|p
m£$
Ш5»

oheroh; bet
'Ne, peer toy.^&ow, he h ill, H yee 

tike. ffieheedhueehed hedy eU dey.

He
M» ВCHAPTER L •І rank tell yee. L 

•Whet tare yea dewe that toe made yen

*7 hie etgJmgR» feel et heoM ie hie eew palpit, 

Ste teeegeiu the temerity et teeee he

W1"-“

; bet I ehell be «om U I geП
étant Geyeeeth. Heieretagtet^eeS 

oue her et her «eetohed temper
•Ob, do lurcfta AiM eieeeP TeeegZSZStrJX%£ЬЛЇ£К

grembtod et. She*, net eo bed, «bee eU

tie down I hit, end we meet not keep Mr.
В>СЬпю îhrek hb heed u he

“нГїіі eot Kke the look el thiege 

mod he promieed hbs-elf to visit the N 
tore et ввтмегагаееПугагІт beer ee 
tollovieg dey.

he»Mr.
U| "I

of BL Orthtastb hr 
eed hie imtehieeeu

■І сееЧ tell yee,* Ae eeid egern. ‘Yen 
«Ш keo*. it yee oeie t»-eeemee «Ш 
keov to-morte», eed ihn « «ill he «em

еееЦу
to the etteegely. ertieti

IBM of their
_________  the rtroefiy merked hoe

looked tike the iedrx efeloet eoel in its •Child, tell me yoer sieP 
CUienee bed tehee her heed, end he 

die« her to hie aide ee he eeeted hmell. 
•Doet be eireid, teUmeeti, eed I mey

уга. РІеем doe4 
trouble about me. When joe hem «hot 

that I em eot worth ret
ime

_A
U

Oriel
tor eed eeee, bat looked Huetel

like eeript
there, the eieer’e low eed 

lough tang oat u light-heartedly oa 
tboagh bo hedaover known e rare.

H* eyes, looking like toning lampe 
hidden hr in he heed neder dark, asetod 

■ nptmaed m 
to follow the

At •ho b
eel

gift tlit » you will 
log about. 1-І did H
”*At^ra»t you will tell me your i 

•Tee; I am Gwynneth Naylor *
She suited her head rafter defiantly, tint 

it drooped again when the eew that a 
—the sexton—itood not 1er off, waiting to 
lock up the obareb and go home.

The titer noticed him, too, aad called

lierai
at аП.

Г £ bette
tartarv>he bed jaet given oat —

____ goto the hilk P
And while be preached, oa that partie- 

ahr Saaday evening in mid-July, he m- 
yolnntarily watched the program ot the 
raatigbt denting through the large weet 
window, and tinting.the attentire laoea.

Presently a rich red ray reefed on a 
bowed girlish heed.

There was no upturned face here.
AH the preacher could see of the conn 

trainee wee a singularly ret drawn expres
sion about the compressed month ; nothing 
dee wee visible, but a straight delicate

yoaag nature, aad bring oat the oeil that
~ stubborn was Mr. Barnes ia Me 
rights ou (P) wrath that the magistrate lad 
no option bat to sen tec oe the unlucky girl
a._ J--------- .1 ?-----------1---------------- a maUnt It MM

іеЬв.1
•Aad yet ho dsteaded your ri 

Mrs. Naylor complained of her tmraer^
•He always defends her, though they 

quarrel inmntimia between tbesneelres.
•Thin ie eery terrible—eery, eery ter 

rible. Whet has reduced yoer nitre to 
deplorable state of mind, Mtm Nay 

lor P She is so yoaag to have brought 
trouble en you all '

■I don’t think it ie all bar fault—her 
temper, I mean ; though she is always very ».tt 
difficult to get on with. Bet mother— 
poor dear!—has always shown Gwynneth 
that she Ьжв not forgiven her for qarnol 
lmg with Aunt Gertrude. Aunt Gertrude 
is mother’s aunt; she livre St Chelsea.

When Gwynneth wu three yesrs old,
Aunt Gertrude's only daughter died, leav 
mg a girl at Gwynneth's ago. end Aunt 
persuaded mother to lot her tore Gwyn. 
noth oo a companion ter little Edith, 
promising to educate hsr, aad provide ire 
ter future. Gwynneth's father tod last 

died, and mother found herself much poor- 
than ahe had expected, oo the wu 

tempted to let her go. _ ,
•AU went weU tor some y rare, though 

from time to time. Aunt Gertrude wrote 
oomplsining of Gwynneth's temper. but 
saying that she hoped to break tor spirit 

1 rennet help thinking that gentleness 
might tore succeeded totter than harsh
ness thongh I ought not to judge my aidera 
I suppose. At hay rate hsrshnem faded, 
and poor Gwyn coma tome in disgrace on 
her twelfth birthday.

•An invitation tod been rent 1er both 
children to go too large party ; Aunt Ger
trude excepted tor Edith, but Gwyn for 
some childish naughtiness by saying she 
should not go. A tow days ethr tbe in- 
citations arrived the children's birthdays 
occurred, the one ioUowing the other, and 
as usual, bo'h were to to kept on the same 
day, Edith’s present horn Aunt Gertrude 
was a pretty frock intended tor the party ; 
bat Gwynneth tod nothing at nU, which, I 
think, was oat tying paaianm

to'••Leek
- CHAPTER II. a pn

freed, •Corns ia, Mr. Stone, pleura, 
thing terrible has happeaed, about Gwyn-

• Don't wait Rsgga; Ill leave the key. at ^J^^^S^to util-

"Th^^hS: gUd to to released, ing, carekm ^
^^rttod'eurenre. briefly, 

to Church Rood,’ «id Cl.r- îllîe^hra^^tetll',t °°"
р‘Гп^^^ге“^п ^'^bretora^toM^

ErlEF”3"5.4
Ed-red. I rei only tor step-daughter, ^^^^Tue ^u^hT^tS 

7°Tto hLy interruption gave the firet due note, whift Imd been givre to Bd-red to „
to the meaning ot the girl'a evident trouble P«7 *“”**”’““* t eener *“
ft. “.in >n her reine red the flash vl re- Aangmi впп«А. tie 4п»ег.
rentmret to tor eyre told more than rim & ere',

‘"Éridentlv, thought Clarence pititoUy, the And that she

îrV^t'eFmtr ^fredftrt’Z'^ ^TtoФШМШ. gsssaas
"5*3- » - -- “* „ K^îîrîëiSi

at Edmund's leaving his office ; red I don't 
suppose Mrs. Macdonald will let me teach 
hsr children any longer. But 1 am more 
tnxioua about mother than anything else.
She goes tram one tsinting-fit to soother, 
red Doctor Philips looks quite grave ’

•I am more sorry than 1 can tell, you. 
Miss Naylor,’ said Clarence, to his gentlest 
manner. ‘I saw last evening that your 
sister was to trouble, red I did all I could 
to win tor confidence ; but ato refuted to 
say what tod occurred. Ia it quite cer
tain she took the note Г 

•Quite, unfortunately. E trend mined 
it directly ahe had kit the office, red, 
thinking she had done it for inn, to follow
ed her, to time to see her come out oi 
Hunter’s. When he asked htr for the 
note, she raid rite bad changed it, and re
ferred him to Hunter’s cashier. Still think
ing it nil e joke, and knowing Hunter's 
people well, he went to, and eaaunUy in
quired il Gwy 
then he found

•Ho kept it to himself, pusakd at her 
behaviour, until to oame home to dinner, 
and then, it seems, she vowed she tod done 

eh •« mother wbnt she

mob t
oat to tor ishort as they oeeld out ot considera

tion to her youth, red tto font 
of tor father having toon n respected eft- 
tore oi tto town years before.

Moreover, the notant reason 
і wrapped to mystery, 
h tod declared ato

bear Iil right.
upon.tor tto

14
did not 

jr, and yet she said it was
Gwynneth 

want tto 
all spent.

How, when, or where, she declined to

•II
eh netWu tto girl to trouble, or only to

Tth. former, the young vicer was ready 
with sympathy ; il tto latter with pity.

••We do not look up enough, ’ tto low, 
earnest voice filled tto churcu easily, so 
clear were its tones ; ‘-when trouble comes 
we retire into ourselves too often, instead 
of looking ‘unto tto hill» farm whence 
oometh our help ’
Tet, tow gladly we would tore the help 
that is always ready, always waiting tor oar 
acceptance. II it should o ly prove help 
to endurance, ia not that worth having Г 
But it ia more than that ; it is n very prev
ent help to need’ that is promised us. Oh, 
■y Irienda, look up P

With n atari, tto girl to tod noticed 
raised her toad aa there words tell on her 
can.

j
thinkÈxcept tor tto half crown she had paid 

ot Hooter's for the gloves oho tad green 
her aister, she could not, or would not, 
account tor n bribing ol it.

When she was sentenced, her eyre went 
to Clarence Stern’s sorrowtnl toon, and 
bom ttonoo to her brother, who reamed to 
be on tto point ot toiotiog.

Clarence made his way to tor ride oa 
dm was leaving the dock.

•Chüd', to whispered tenderly, "I shall 
come and ore you. Too will not deny 
rear confidence any longer f Ton will 
tell mo why yon tore dene this thing P 

Her colorlem tore wu raised whether 
eyes burned into bio with an imploring pain 
too deep tor words.

He thrilled bom heart to brain with a 
sudden thought.

Bending lower still, to touched her hand 
and smiled n world ot touting comfort into 
tto pitaons eyre at to whispered—

•Thank God for your innocence 1 Ex
pect to see me shortly.’

Ho lelt rare she was innocent of the 
theft to which she had pleaded guilty.

Bat what was her reason lor having 
done «о Г Who was tto shielding t 

His eyes tell on Edmund Naylor, who 
tod jut struggled to his foot, and was 
storing in n aiied kind ot n way at tto 
doortnrough which his sister had disap
peared.

Tto shame which should hare toon seen 
on tor tare, wu only too evident on his. 4 

He turned away when Mr. Sterne «top
ped towards him.

Don’t avoid me, Mr Naylor. Tto root 
oi the world mar condemn that poor ehild 
I can only pity ’

Ton may well pity tor ; 
hard time oi it ot homo, 
thought it would come to this.’

Tto young min played nerve nely with 
his watch-chain ; bis eye* relating to moot 
tto vicar’s ..

•Too really think rim took tto money Г 
asked Clarenre.

•I em rare she took it, nnlortuostoly. I 
hoped it wu only a |oke until Hunter’s 
cashier told am the had changed the note 
ot there shop.’

This plain statement ol foot» wu rather 
staggering te that new-born conviction of 

wyuneth innocence.
Clarence lelt hope and usarenoe slip

ping from him u he continued—
■Have yon really no idu what rim did 

with the rest ot the money P 
Edmund shook bit toad.
•She will'not uy; yon hoard it all, I 

■oppose P It so, you know as muoh as the 
rut ot us. Ton will rxonaa me if I harry 
sway, Mr. Sterne P Barnes it not likely to j 1 
bo lenient wi h any neglect of work on my v/ 
part, after sending my sister to prison for 
taking s palby ten pounds ont of all the 
hundreds he makes event year.'

‘Mr. Bantu hu acted with nnneeesrery 
bar shot ss, in my opinion,* observed Clar
ence ; ‘but that does not lessen the sin of 
thett, whether the ram token wu ten or 
ten hundred pound». I mean to get per
mission to see your aister as often as pos
sible, Mr. Naylor. I cannot believe tor., 
guilty, in spite ot her oonlusion, and I 
•hall not rest until I hare got at her motive 
1er what tto is doing ’

•Too trill bo closeror than I take you tor 
it you succeed.’ Edmund did not speak 
very pleuantly ; his next words were in
tended rso sort of apology tor hit rode
nt es. 'I am very bard bit over this, and I 
stall take it u a kindness|it you will not 
soy another word on the earieot tone now 
or at вПу other time. Too may depend 
upon my looking alter Gwynneth to the 

(Osmraan on fresauva Pana.)

«km

!.. thongІ І •N<
Lord
rarelj
transi

forth
of tbs

IU simpl
transin lésa g
fittiofit andDark eyes, raging wish rerent 

feu, met the vicu's, which were bent on 
hunt tto .. ,

pallor and anguish ol 
the childish face—which, yet, was not 
ohildish.

Hu look ot suffering haunted him when 
be had finished his sermon.

•I should like to speak to her ; to comfort 
her. il possible,’ to said to bimrelt, u, the 
service over, he returned to the vestry with 
the choir, and. niter diimiming them, took 
ofi hie surplice, and re entered tto teat- 
emptying church.

He walked down tto north aille in 
quest ol the girl, but ato bad already left 
htr rest.

He wu too loto 1
Well, it eoeld not be tolp-d.
He went on to tto porch, where he 

spoke to one and another of his con
gregation, who hod news to _give him ot 
tbemielrea end there belongings, or who 
wonted n word of advice. Then, when 
all had gone, and the organist wu locking 
up his orgsn, the vicu slowly returned to 
the vestry by way ot the south able.

His head wu bowed now; the smile, 
with which he bad dbmbaed fais lut parish
ioner, had, died, and n look ot deepest 
woe had possession ol tne deepset eyes 
and toll curiously moulded lips.

A slight rustle, as ol a woman’s gar
ments, made him glance around, and bis 
fore grew interested onoe more, tor, ap 
patently trying to hide behind • pillar, 
wu the girl he had sought.

He stepped towards her, laying a detain
ing hand on her shoulder, u she would 
have escaped.

•Don’t ran away, child,’ he «aid. gently, 
in the tone he kept tor the little one» ol his 
flock. -Why wtre you trying to hide f 
Ton might have been locked in, you 
know f

•That wu what I wants d-what Ihopeol 
Please let me stay 1 I'll not do any hum 
I cannot—cannot go home eg ato I'

•Why not P
He kept nU surprise out ol his voice 

and manner putting the ques ion »« quiet
ly te though the tequ-st to be locks-і op 
all night alone in e dark church were an 
ordinary end retsoosble one tor a girl— 
almost a child—to make to him.

•Why not P’ he -epeeted, as she rt train
ed silent, standing before him wiih down-

•Wt.
Ha saw then the «

win her oon-trying to 
reluctant to contre» to

kindly 
fidence 1
himeelt how uneasy to felt at tins being 
withdrawn, tor there wu a something 
about Clarence Sterne which invited con
fidence, not only trout women and child
ren, but from strong and erring men.

What could this young creature tore 
done that ahe should keep to herwll while 

to ate how she suffered from

wroni
,>■ bette:

worth
one I
not в, for w
mad
tto Cit wu easy ,

the remembrance of her foul", nod m an
ticipation ot the serait P 

Clarence owned himaelf completely baf
fled, though he wu not relieved, in » 
measure, when to succeeded in making 
her promise to go home, and had persuad
ed her to accept his escort thither.

He taw the pain in her tore inoreue to 
tontire anguish when, on turning into 
Ihnroh Bead, she recognised her step 
mother and abler coming towards them 
Iront the other end.

•It b mother and Monde,' ale raid hu 
tily. ‘Do yon mind walking в little luterP 
1 want to get in before we meet them.

On reaching number 20, she wbhed him 
good bye hastily, and ran into the house.

Clarence walked on until he met Mrs. 
Naylor and her daughter.

How do you do, Mr. Stone P Did I 
see Gwynneth with von P I hope I was 
mistaken, lor she certainly lelt you very 
brusquely, not to say rudely.'

•Nothing ol the kind I assure yon Mrs. 
Naylor Mias Gwynneth b not foaling 
well I took the liberty of walking home 
with her, tor her appearance give tne real 
uneasiness.'

She hu been in very bed temper nil 
day,’ ssid Gwynneth's step mother; 'there 
is nothing else the matter with her.

■Wu she »t St. Cnthbert's this evening? 
inquired Mnude. -How like her to go, 
wlen she brew we were not going ! She 
rarely accompanies ns anywhere '

Mande wu a pretty blonde, virerions 
and smiling.

CUrance mentally competed her careless 
hippy lace with the whit-, suffering one 
ol ner young step abler.

•Will von come in, Mr. Sterne P’
Mrs. Naylor’s portly figure filled the 

gateway ot No. 20, nod her well preserved 
futures smiled smiambly on the young

•1 mustn't, thinks. I hsvi to visit n 
sick pttiahionrr, woo is expecting me. 
will «11 to morrow, it yon are likely to be 
at home. 1 went another folk with Misa 
Gwynneth.’

‘Come, by nU muni. If yon can uy or 
do anything to improve the child’s hor
rible temper, yon will earn my t enlisting 
gratitude, I am always wfooing she wu 

like her sister.’
Mothor, dear P

Clarence liked the tone and manner with 
which Mnude utteied her quiet little ex
postulation

■It’s nil very well, Monde, to try and 
■fop то I hold my tongue about Gwyn
neth to other people ; but Mr. Sterne b 
different ’

‘Ton look on me u • spiritual doctor. 
Mrs NsylorP Quite right, 100. Iaeo-pt 
tto charge ol your little girl's hu , and

І not rather too robjs
for cord•Evidently she thought eo, 1er during the 
morning Edith, running aratoire to tore 
another look ot her track bund it oil out 
into tittle ріки, and strewn over the floor 
ot her room. Aunt Gertrude refused to 
have anything more to do with Gwynneth 
otter theL She sent tor homo ot «too aid 
mother hu never forgiven either of them 

‘Poor child 1 Poor tittle bad-tempered 
unloved Gwynneth Г Too pity in the 
man's Iran ont weighed all condemnation 
he might tool for either of tto actors in tto 
red tittle drame 'Whet do you imagine 
will become ol your sister if they send tor 
to prison, Mbs Naylor P’

Mande shook her hud despairingly.
•I am rare I don't know. In her abort 

intervals ol oonsdonraeu mother declares 
ato will not have tor home again.’

The vioar’a tara grew »» stem aa hb 
: but he did not speak hu thought to

Xte-,M;to«id.hi-d.,-

‘Tou will want to return to year mother, 
s I will come in egein by-nnd-by to uk how 
. .ho b. Will you b. liera in my slneere sym 
. pathy, and depend upon me to help yon in 
. any way tbit u possible P'

•Thank von. It b good ol you not to 
than ns in out disgrace u other people 
will I wish I had been kinoer to Gwyn 
ne th—perhaps thb would never bake bap- 
pt»ned it someone hsd shown her » little 
love ; .bat it seemed so natural to ignore 
her, poor child P

•Poor ehild. indeed !' echoed Ctorenee. 
•Now she hat taken n downward atop, it 
will require a vast amount of lore 
claim her Be carelul you do not ratura to 
give it when tto opportunity соте».’

‘Ton may to rare I will net.’
Maude took her s'rranting <yu and sor

te wlol hurt te her mother's bedside, and 
Claraoee Sterne let himself out of the 
bouse, going straight to the polira station 
to uo< rtain it, by any ohnnoe, Gwynneth 
was to bo brought belore tto megbtrntea 
that day. , , .

Ho found the new was then on, end to 
entered the court, noxious to let the poor 
child are that at lust one friend and sym- 
1 sthtier in her trouble wu pressât.

He recognised Mr. Bantu’s hard, se
ing tutare., and lnid to himself, that 

he did not envy him his future reflections 
if the young girl should bo imprisoned tor
h*Ptiyfiiled hb heart at right ol Edmund’s 

•homed, white law.
Bat something more like anger than pity 

Mind him when he met Gwynneth’s rre
pairing, yet still defiant, ayre—sngar 
.g.!..* there who had helped to warp the

u he
maac

•T
tto 0

•T•to hu hod a 
But I never pie

bird:
tram

nneth had been there, and 
it it was tree.

late-
Wing

ontei
plumit on purpose to 

could do Not liking to worry mother, 
and, knowing well enough that she oould 
not sflird to replace the note, even it she 
h ,d so much money by her, Edmund told 
Mr. Barnes mites ', and ashed to be al
lowed to refund the amount ont of his til
ery ; hut Gwyon-th is no favourite with 
Mr. Barnes, end he raid, at onoe,, that he 
should prosecute. Yon may guess wbnt 
terrible day poor E 'mund spent yester
day— no wonder to suffered from hud

in At
nestl
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: toed

tout
not.tl
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Chest
Feels
Tight.

rupti
prêt
may

K ton
і I ol m'

Me.'
tortsto re-1 We
brto|Tee oram an choked up aad stuffed tip 

with the raid—find it hard to breaths. 
Cough that reaps and tsars you—but tittle
PbN^?B8thetFme to take Dr.Wood'a Norway 
Pins Вугор before things get too carious.

Then is no remedy equal to It for making 
the bruthlng ему, looming the phlegm 
and removing nil the alarming symptom» 
of a severe cold. ..... ....

*• і unght n severe odd whtoh settled on 
my ohest, making it feel raw end tight. 
Seeing Dr. Wood'» Norway Pine Syrup 
advertized I procured n bottle, whi A greatl; ’ 
relieved me. It loosened the phlegm, healed 
the longs, and soon had me perfectly well." 
Has, IIoKat, total, Out.
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1 'ль. ~-- .U rt_..te. te sleep. climate would be adaiirably

Ш
-*£ млШ “

RE ТНЕ 8ta ww aima, wreetilag «і* her ашп, 
ttaknock «і the 

tax from tax
Kiag David when be 

declared tkat be bed

tar oelfrge gift tta tad тИ te ber- 
seif:-loan doit м wellm art; itbart 
bait whet Oleaa'i 
ably bare oort;H will beseeitel

’pital would be todepindertrt ear 
hospital that might be waded hi a leeaSty 
where through neglect or any other 
leçreey had made aay headway, er * the 

of the Gulf 
Father Malhaaa attribotee the dieaaaam

Sunday ртоЬ-
aa eldReading e

eeocooocoo co« eo
t^iiBbt-being andead itchildren growing nicely ? 

Stronger each month? A 
trifle heavier? Or is one of 
them growing the other 
way ? Growing weaker, 
growing thinner, growing 
paler ? If so, you should try

ScStRSmutsion.
It’s both food and medicine. 
It corrects disease. It makes 
delicate cjiildren grow in 
the right way—taller, 
stronger, heavier, healthier.

W' tel
’ Mae aay ctsliiwgo the m• '"«T,

SSI 
ii -M .•INASMUCH" -prayer tat,’ ead the theory rt apaeialWhat wertd Glean baea thought to hare 

bad caveat 
head aa

• --Є Гь-J Louisiana to the Chinese halting; bat> the white Mttwtaettha heel etuyecuaeete
riwtodoa the OeU oeart which are 

by whitee, heat which leproey baa 
ad eat ta . май ai the 
trials. These might be, bethought, 100 
lepen ta Loaacaaa, ot wham oaly a cacall

m tye Whaet

"•rsrcsûü-ee.
teat al the tart.

prayartal habit, aad the rwvaraat characterIt wa* tee baaiiUt 1 Aed thee the»? І
die-that grasraDy goes with it. Wa aay «a 

tether, aadheHeae that each
the divin# forcée that aeaatba

te her deck aad wrote with aa ia- 
cptedea aha bad aavar Mt batee, to the 
president ai the college, tehcddiag, beg
ging. retreating ead

yroeaiea that tt chould be ae aba

ail, і with a plaie tea. hrt be 
aye* cheat hie mol, aad babhtd
wee hie hia, which

eg Ha wet a 1in the rtworld.Me
Iadiaa Camp.hia

«**• ‘ Banish all Sad 
Thoughts.

It epeeke well 1er the raligioaa Me ala 
ooaatrr when its raiera aot only chaw ior- 
aeal reaped 1er raligioaa oheerraaoee, bet 
take a deteat paraoaal intend ia the Verb 
of the church.

The Lutheran 
council et Stockholm recently, could net 
help haling encouraged by the deep era-

In c« of the tnart pewarttnwaaw 
dreaeed to aatet aad wrapped ehart la 
cutty fan. Her haawat wee a caadal a* 
artistic «кШ aad aa either ride perched the 

hed .oaoe been a joyoua, 
■ bird. She waaa paotedng

Altar thie she felt ceore oelce, and art 
dawn again to thtak.

Indue time there 
from toe preeèdrtt et the college, hat bee 
an «datent rt aoaea aart, crying that their 

- hie. and one of them 
wee net ta dictate to the prole ceorc in the 

; that they considered 
it beat to lay ao reetrainte; to eenre 6a 
aadeal аомвоа waa their aim, let it coat 
what it might.

Aad thie waa all ; eh, why bad the not 
been warmed of tine terrible ml in time I

What coold she do F
• Inasmuch aa ye did it not’ connded ia 

bar ear. She realised that it waa not 
anongb to try to mike amende lor what aba 
tad dona ; aba weald be held aeeountnble 
ter what ata did net do.

The next day aha called on the -plain 
preacher,’ and there ensued a long and 
serions talk, which recoiled in much fruit.

She did аП she could in the way of re
paration; aha wrote; eta talked; eta 
prayed ; ata gaaa of tar money to humane 
effort; bat neeer conld ata forget that bar 

y was —the daily torture of 
Qod’c dumb and helpless creatures pos
sible The coneereion et Mrs. B. was 
complete, and this is but one oi the many 
степова through which good ran like n 
stream from that one simple sermon.

O. the possibilities of one pulpit message 
when it cornea bom the heart ot a sincere

I

• reply; art

empan el' Ш rim who mat in&fa

.__ namu always ateed drat aw tta awta
scriptioa Bat ai ащу papwlar ebarity. ate 
ata bad quite tamirtaBaad bataaM by tat
gift to a easts* well known tetitatiew '
teraiag 1er Me tettannee rt-wtowtifle 

ia a word, the 
better ертртаї of a laboratory te tta 
torture of tiring eteatem.

I. sain tad aha been petitioned te make 
• profite in her gilt; this she fluty re
tend. She could net be -bothered* with 
aweh trifle.; the gaaetar money end then 
her reapeemhittT ceded. Others mnU 
bear tta blame if H were unwisely or 
righteously expended. She neeer leaked 
upon, listened to er tend el anything that 
made tar uncomfortable. She was-too 
eearitiee.*

•I be liera.’ began tta 
aa aetiee Christianity, not ia a dead or 

pmrive religion. We are apt to 
of commis

Her oata for their week manifested by tta
Despondency and

Melancholia Result
members of the royal family. Net only 
did they attend all the publie serrioes, bet 
they ineited seme of the more noted mis
sion tries to tta palace, that their public 
Duration might be .supplemented by pri
ante conference.

It was this deep interest that led to tta 
holding of a royal prayer meeting. It 
took place in the spirt meets ot Prince 
Bernadette and the princes, his wile. They 
incited the mimionaries to dine with them, 
and after they tad questioned them about 
their work, an talonnai prayer meeting was 
held, in which the prince bore en notice

:G. CO. of She tad neeer felt mere
and disgusted in her hie bstore; yes,
downright angry, for it was plain that he 

ta ta person si.
Haw date he, and she the moat tall 

tial member in his chart* I 
Did not she psy 

Дп any other 
gice to all ita charities of tta churohF 
Had she not aa almost national reputation 
tor her generous bequest to the college P 

And yet—hew odious toe 
She went home and took ofl tar bonnet. 
There were them tardai 

•A tragedy of tta forest I* Had it eea‘ 
pain and Battering to meure them ота- 

I She left eery angry bnteoold not 
keep her mind ofl the picture of a nest fnU 
ot ; starring birdlings; she could almost 
hear their piteous crim growtag fainter and 
fainter. Suddenly ata began to with ata
tad песет had them put there; it was really
barbarous taste anyway. To think was to 
de with Mrs. B. Instantly she took tar

from Kidney and
Liver Troubles.

<>bring out tta ecil tort
toward Us salary 

berf Did ata not PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUNU 
Conqueror

of all Physical Misery 
and Suffering.

as Mr. Bansm in Wa 
h that the magistrate had
enter oa the unlucky girl 
risoument, making itm Is thesaid eat el eenssdere-
yonth, and the Inet 
sg been n respected eta- 
wart before, 
actual 

mod in mystery.
1 declared ata did net 

and yet tta mid it was

was!

for toe parti
ibered that it was PrinceIt will be

Bernadette, who, beliectag that there is a 
higher happiness titan that which ean be 
drawn from being the ruler el a country, 
gave up .bis rights of succession to the 
throne that be might marry the maiden ot 
his choice. That was twelre years ago. 
He end hia wile ere today deeply inter
ested in social and religions matters, and 
do much to encourage toe better life of the 
people.

ot God, -in
Prompt Relief and Speedy 

Cure Guaranteed.where, she declined to

think if we look after the 
,km Hia no diflerenee about them of

half crown eta tad paid 
he gloves she tad gtvwa 
raid not, or would net, 
king et iti
sentenced, tar eyes went 
ire’s sorrowful face, and 
ir brother, who seemed to 
t tainting.
e hia way to her tide as 
he dock.
is pored tenderly, -I shall 
i. Torn will not deny 

any longer t Ton will 
have done this thmg F* 
ace was raised to his: tar 
his with an imploring pain

im heart to brain with в

omission; indeed, we give them little or no 
thought.

•Now, if I interpret the teaching of our 
Lord aright. He pronouncm» penalty m 
rarely en the passive « on the active 
transgression, and 1 am moved this 
jng—this anniversary of one of the bomb- 
lut births on earth and yet tta anniversary 
of tta King el kings-to speak to yon in 
simple language of some el the 
transgressions of which we me all mere or 
lees guilty, believing that there it no more 
fitting time to examine ourselves as to our 
stewardship then on this day.

-We all have an influence and that in
fluence Is either on the aide of right or 

we are —aklng the world either

Dr, Phelps’s Marvellous Pre
scription Makes the Old ■ 

and Young Healthy 
and Happy.

1

itaare Bohhath though it wm—and rip
ped ofl those ‘dead creature»,’ as she

tally termed them; to morrow she 
would have something substituted—-some
thing lose gruesome.'

Surely she hu done her duty now; no 
tin ot omission could be laid at her.door. 
In proportion m she felt justified, her «pint 
rose. Mrs. B. liked to be oomtortable, rt 
ill things.

Altar a sumptuous Chrismm dinner, ent
ra alone, mve for the presence of the

zmrmoax їх лмявіол.ns the Bleveuth Boar.

I was on my knees praying about it. I 
told toe Lord I could die it it was His will, 
but wouldn’t He please spare my innocent 
children.’ These words were uttered et a 
-district meeting’ in England, says the Brit
ish Messenger, and were part a ot poor wo
man’s testimony to n recent godsend.

Two earnest men, belonging to a benev
olent church, tiere «siting end "distributing 
alma among the destitute one winter night, 
and at s late hour had nearly finished their 
round, when they leaned that the widow 
for whom they intended their lut donation 
had changed her residence. No one could 
tell them where eta had gone. Finally one 
of the two men suggested the name of an
other woman u » person likely to need the 
modest sum still in their bands. She lived 
somewhat out of their way, but the was 
poor and the mother of a large family ot 
young children. The men decided to carry 
her the money.

It wm alter ten o’clock when they found 
their way to the tenement house, end climb
ed three flights ot dark «taira. A knock 
brought tta woman to the door, and haring 
made rare that she waa the right person, 
they left the money in her hand. Surprised 
and thankful, she asked them from whom 
the gift came.

-From toe Lord,’ they said, and immed
iately went away.

It was two weeks afterward that the 
poor mother told the ateiy containing the 
pathetic passage which begins this article. 
She and her children had for some time fail 
ed to find work, she mid, end were entirely 
without fuel end food. That night the 
hungry children had gone supportes to

A National Berne 1er Lepers ваде»ted by
ГМЬег Mulheoe.

The Great Home Medicine of the 

Civilized World.
Father L. W. Mulhane, who has done 

eo much for the lepers in the United 
State, ia now visiting New Orleans to in
spect toe condition el toe lepers in Loma- 
ianna. He comes here from Cuba, where 
he also investigated toe leper problem, 
and he may go to Hawaii and the Philip
pines to study the condition ot the lepers 
in Orient. While in Cuba he visited the 
hospital ot Sin Lasari where the lepers 
are confined, and consulted with Governor 
General Wood u to toe proper course to 
be pursued in regard te them. While 
here he has visited the Louisianna Leper 
Home at Indian Camp, and had several 
oonterenom with the board recently ap
pointed by Gov. Foster to select a new lo
cation 1er the leper home.

Father Mulhane found that leprosy is 
increasing in Cuba and in the United 
States, and he thinks that it ia likely to be 
come more formidable in the United States 
by introduction from our new colonial 
possessions notes the Government takes 
steps to establish a home where the lepers 

be kept isolated from the rest of the 
community.

He found Gen. Wood in Cuba fully 
awake to the importance of the leper pro
blem. The leper hospital at Havana is an 
excellent one in many respects, he says, 
with an abundance of room for the inmates ; 
but there are e number of improvements 
that can be made by Gen. Wood, end will 
he made by him. His idea is to make the 
home so comfortable that lepers will he 
glad to seek ita seclurion. During tta 
volution, when the Spaniard» tad aa much 
u they could attend to with their military 
hospitals, the leper hospital was neglected. 
It had very lew inmates, while the lepers 
ran at large. Gen. Wood hu ordered that 
the laws in regard to the confinement ot 
the lepers in the hospital shall be rigidly 
enforced. A large nnmber of them unfort
unate people have voluntarily surrendered 
themselves, recognising that they will be 
well treated, and в leper is u rare in 
Havana today « in an American city.

Father Mulhane thinks that the number 
of lepers in Cuba hu been underestimated, 
because of the unwillingness el the people 
to confess to the disease in ita first stages. 
He is also oi the opinion that, tor the
__________ there ia more of it in the
United Statu than ia popularly supposed, 
and he roughly estimate the number oi 
lepers in the United States at 6,000, not 
including Cube, Puerto Bioo, Hawaii or 
the Philippines. Father Mulhane ia in 
favor ot the mtahUahment ot n notional 
leper home er hospital, and believes that 
the best sit» for it would be in Arisons, 
or aoam ol tta high and dry sections 
mound tta Reeky Mountains, when tta 
Halation would be perfect, and where tta

da. When the greet nerve centres are re
stored to perfect ration by Paine*! Celery 
Compound, then, and only then, eon tta 
liver end kidneys become healthy and per
form their several tractions with erne and

still, he touched her hand 
rid ot healing comfort into 
u he whispered—

innocence 1 Ex
it housekeeper, she retired to her library to 

read and mediate, but someway the simple 
sermon oi the morning llled her thoughts 
more than aught else. Perhaps it wm nota 
tad discourse after all, coming hem an 

, and every one believed in

regularity.
Your sad thoughts, depression of Spirits, 

melancholia and hoars ol darkness proceed
ir your 
hortly.’ 
lbs was innocent of the 
« had pleaded guilty, 
і her reason lor taring 
I was she shielding F 
in Edmund Naylor, who 
led to his feet, and wm 
■ed kind ot e way at the 
ihioh his sister hid diiap-

wrong;
better er worm. Now the question I 
would bring home to my own heart, the 
one I would send home to yours, is, ‘Am I 
not as responsible 1er what 1 do not do as 
for what I dof . . . Christ said, ‘bas
mach m ye did it not.’ The minister oi 
toe Gospel who simply keeps still on some 
subject that he ought to put himself on re
cord pon oeruing is m great a transgressor 
as he who violates one ol the ten oom-

direotly from « diseased condition ot your 
liver and kidneys.

The but physicians in the world have 
openly indorsed Pune’s Celery Compound 
u the safest and rarest remedy for 
troabl-a. Thousands in toe put 
found solid health and happiness from tta 
use oi the great medicine.

Do not racept ray substitute for the 
great life giver. Insist upon taring 
“Paine’s” the kind that cures.

honest
•the pi--» preacher,’ u some had dabbed 
him. Hid he kept still on the subjects men
tioned he would have fallen under hia own 
condemnation ; it would have been keeping 
a cowardly silence. And then she fell to 
musing over hia words concerning our be
ing responsible for time and money. She 
thought oi her lavish gilts to the already 
richly endowed college, end of the letters 
ot protest she tad received. For the moat 
part ata tad put them by without reading ; 
now ahe brought them out rad looked 
them over.

Burning wordi tiled page after page, 
picturing the horrors ol a soientffio labor
atory conducted as was the one to which 
she had given her money. There were 
leaflets with enta showing the table» and 
blocks on which living creatures are strap
ped. Here wm a dog bound fast, here a 
lovely mother spaniel lying on a table ; » 
bone tied rad a doaen student» standing 
about to take a band at the experiment».

Underneath wm a quotation from the 
lips of the instructor, in reply to n visitor's 

to how long they experimented

jour
nave

lich should have been seen 
only too evident on his. 4 

ay when Mr. Sterne step-

ne, Mr Naylor. The rest 
v condemn that poor ehild

II pity her;
ot home.

1 come to this.’ 
in plsyed nervously with 
; his eyes refusing to meet

hink she too* the money F*

*
1. An loterehanie of Court—I*,.

The expense ot the modern limited ex
press train is so heavy that railroads 
monly find it necessary to charge so 
thing above the regular fare tor the pri
vilege of riding on them. A lew years ago, 
when toe ‘flyeru’ were introduced on the 
Lake Shore Road, the president of tta 
company gave orders that passes and half- 
rate tickets should not be honored on the 
new trains. It was not intended, of oooree 
tint the complimetary tickets issued to 
high officials of connecting roads should be 
void on the fast trains, but through aa 
oversight a yearly pass was sent to the 
president of the Nickel Plate line which 
here on its irae the words :

‘Not good on Lake Shore limited
‘tto, days after this pass had been is

sued, the president ol the Lake Shore re
ceived an -"»"»! pus on the Nickel Pinto, 
with the following endorsement :

•Not good on paaaenger trains.’

A GREAT BUILDER.—The D. & L.

‘This ought ye to have done and net left 
the other undone.’

•The woman who protests net by earns- 
pie end precept «gainst the slaughter oi 
birds 1er millinery purposes is as much n 

business it

she hu had a 
But I never

transgressor u the man whose 
H to lie in wait lor the mother bird u she 
wings her way homeward, with the bit ot 
rapper in her bill, end brings her down just 
outside tta nut, stripe her other beautiful 
plumage rad leaves her there to die by 
inches in light end round of her starving 
nuttings.

•O, the tragedies ot the forest t Who is 
to h1*—* F -Inasmuch as ye did it not.’ The 
man who says it is none ol his business if 
another over-load, over-check, and under
feed hia horse, becomes a party to the (in, 
inasmuch u he failed to interfere ; he did it 
not. *

e took it, ralortooately. I 
nly a |oke until Hunter’s 
she had changed the note

element ot facts wm rather 
let new-born conviction of 
canoe.
hope and assurance slip- 

as he continued— 
tally no idea what she did 
the money F’ 

bis head.

; 1

>k
siy; yon heard it all, I 

10, you know as much as the 
in will excuse me if I hurry 
me F Barnes is not likely to j 1 
any neglect of work on my ; 

ling my sister to prison for 
tin pounds out ol all the 

aket even year.’ 
hu rated with unnecessary 
іу opinion,’ observed Clar- 
і does not lessen the sin of 
the sum taken was ten or 
ronds. I mean lo get per- 
your sister as often sa poi
rier. I cannot believe her., 

ot her oonlessioe, and I 
her motive

MRS. GEO. TRAILL,query as 
en one animal.

A beautiful kitten—mice put in jars and 
the air excluded—and then Mr». B. be
gan to read what viviroetors, according to 
their own pebtiehed testimony, de.

With • stifled scream Mre. B. flung tta 
leaflet from her and dropped on her knees. 
With her tsoe buried in the cushion she

•The dtiron who knows oi vice and cor
ruption in his political party and utters no 
protest, may claim to have clean hands ; 
may claim he does nothing wrong; but is 
be net n silent partner F le not hie the «in 
of omission » -Inasmuch u ye did it not to 
Me.’ O. how some of us would tike to en
tertain the Christ a* a Christmas guest | 
We would throw open the best chamber, 
bring out the best table-service, provide the 
ehoiomt viands ; eh, but we would entertain 
right royally I and yet He is willing, anx
ious to be s guest with every one of ns to 
day. ‘Inasmuch « ye did ft rate one oi 
toe least oi them ye did it unto Me, and 
inasmuch m ye did it not unto one of them 
ye did it not to Me.’

•I tall you, brothers and listers, we are 
responsible creature»—responsible for ev
«ry word we say, every aot we do, every 
hour of ear time, every cent el our money, 
the influence we exert, and mere then all,
purtape, the influence we do not exert.’

There wm mere in tta same vein, aad 
tow Mia. В__ she of tta oditiy apparel
tarhmahratte uri^îwêpt4out'rt ïta

à Well йота Lady of Thornhill, Iul,

Got Almost Instant Relief From 
Heart Trouble by the Use 

of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve PUls.

Emulsion ol Cod Liver Oil ia a great build, 
er. It gives weight, odd» healthy flash, 
and overcomes ray downward tendency of 
health. Daria & Lawrence Co., Ltd., 
makers.

Mrs. Baggios—Hu your new girl 
broken many of your things F

Mre. Mnggtns—She’s broken about 
everything I have. I never mw such a 
destructive creature. Even when eta singe 
■he cracks her vote.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, caused by a 
persistent reaping cough. Pynv-Paoteral 
auras the mort severe coughs. It soothes, 
heels, never bill to euro. Meautetawd 
bv the proprietors rt Perry Dans’ Pam-

Ha (a diffident yomg taaor)-Ita 
Мім De County, I would be only toe 
glad to pries my sait, it—

She—Ptero drat talk «tap, Mi. Bmp*

wept.
This allusion to the love of a dumb 

mother for tar offspring wm tee mneh. If 
there wm anything that eould break Mre. 
В, ap it wm a «wilder of one gnat sor
row rt her life. She buried Mr. B. philo
sophically and daoenualy; one hyena 
her other Heads bad died, until only her
self and a far distant siller remained; bat 
none rt thme things tad corns near break- 
tog her hurt. It wm only when tar baby 
died that sta went dawn to an abandon 
or grief; only then that aha suffered.

Something of this old feeling bad 
back when tta paster talked about tta 
bird*; and new thto-in years Mrs. B. 
tad sot Hit eo badly.

ТІ* torn

It to simply wonderful the number rt 
western women who are ooming forward 
to tell of the curative powers of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

This time it to Mre. Geo. Traill, a highly 
respected lady rt Thornhill, Man., who 
gives in the following words the history rt

intil I have got at

cleverer thin I take you for 
Edmund did not speak 

f ; bis next words were to
rt ot apology tor his rude- 
rery hard bit over this and I 
a kindness|it you will not 

ord oe the so eject to me now 
r time. Too may depend 
tog alter Gwyraeth to the 
as ox Tirraaarn Pass.)

A 1.b
earn:

•• I obtained from Mr. J. A. Hobbs, drug
gist of Morden, Man., a box of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, as I wm vary bad 
with heart trouble at the time.

-I need the one box and got almost 
instant relief. I then bought another box, 
but only had tourna few of the pilla, as I 
have never been troubled with palpitation 
atnoe using them.

••Iam vary thankful that I got the pills, 
and if thia will he of any urn to other* 
suffering ml did you may publish it in the 

dreadful P»!*"-
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P- Colombia!.. Wrtb as мєппеоє bora •tried in England from an officer besieged 
in Mytmitb. Tbo “Dick” rekitod toi» 
sn t ffieer of Gloeeeetorahb* captured at 
Niekotsoo’e Nek

“I won’t yon," the officer mitre to hie

вавдадзу
Ai be soon, the bead begins ito peculi*, festively, mode yon. Yon will remember 

ehimbl motion, bmüy>t firat, more»- that mt nadmtorft to be in Prêtons tor 
mg gradeaUy. slmoet imperwptobfr. The Cbrstmu I find I can. byaay P*»- 
yonng man’s face again weare the fixed bffity got there qmto m lame, 
charmed look. The swing gram larger, obliged to a* yen to releeae me fro. my 
sad larger, tiD at length the •orpeat’a head part ot the begun. Px*. 
i« bat ft tew inches in front of Us eyes. yoa know, ns ftlwsye ft beggar to keep 
Hie tsoe grows ashen pale, and he trice to hie word. He lue ama** to get to Pr- 
pmh it back. The tail twists from beneath toria like the good offiier he m, and at the 
hi. foot, and inatanfly encircle, both bi. brad of hi.-on. By the any. d У” «e 
arms and hie body mils coil., qnickty it I thinking of sending me a tnrkey for Chnst- 
grown now, col offer coa enfold, him, hi. mar. pkato pkk ont one «tot » *н»8 °® 
leg. hi. ankles, while the head more, to the wing add good for a fifteen rafle burst 
ana iro before hi. eye., which he cmmot of speed, m>d base the pigeon ta®*P_0P>«

They drone me home and got au into ^ itl power. He realise, that 11! mg it in the air at Cokn*. Kmdly tell
bed. It was the middle# the next after- he j, ,ori but he cannot more a mtude. the bird tort if ha ambition ra tote dmed 
noon that l awak* thet(gh of course I was The ol|y elJ j ^ describe my feeling, off by one of Her Moat Gracions Majca yk 
not aware how long I had been in bed, or ekde oiewiag this scene, is to say, that 11 officers it had better fly high.” 
in fact, that I waa in bed. I tried to torn |dt eyery MDUtlon that I would hase felt 
over but I could not move a muscle ex- bad j j,, „ jity been within the power of 
cept my e) elide. And though I could open ^ ; all the peculiar pleasure, the I
and dose them, I thought it was night, for faldnlting charm ot the serpents eyes and its I important oo
X could not see. All was darkness ! Never---------- on exquisite happiness been appointed second m command ottoe
have I experienced darkness one hslf so tkf1„.gh мшіЬІе that I was being wooed to Mediterranean Squadron, perhaps “ritains
black. 1 tried to cafl out but could not death j tolt the ever increasing weight of its heaviut fightmg force. The Chum*
produce a sound. I felt a curious sen*- feldg tbe.grawiog more powerful, felt Squ^ ■ “do®W®^ 
tion, as if I was being carried along with шуЬ#, „g НшЬе being crushed, and now I but it is recognised here that when the gun 
a wave-like motion. I ws. not aware of J  ̂became stfll lor a brief begin, to thunder in^Europemi war the
any feeling throughout my entire momeDli right beforathe young man’s eyes, Mediterranean Squadron is the one w patient was anflering countless injuries,
body except my face upon which „д then wu drawn slowly back, end stood will come in f* toe firat and hesvieetcrMB. m0|t (b,m incurable, to hi. spine,
I could feel the air, as if being fann- _oised M M to strike ; it. shsrp bright eye So although the world does not bear so knwl tUgba> Moulder, and arma. Mr. 
ed by the wings of the invisible beings of - д „ tboM ol iu riotim, my mother’s much of the Mediterranean aI of the Oban- c<epbeU> wbo knew how little he 
whom presence 1 felt aware, and by whom » ^ lppelred ш tbe Ught, with extended I nelfl*t, it U, neverthtless, the grimmest, ^ >ц ^ |J<rmed by tbe „„n, and 
I appeared to be borne along. Seen the she looked upon me—ot my ooun- most hardworking fleet m tbe world. his famfly were thrown into almost
forward motion ceased, and we appeared terpHt_0 , „„„rowful so yearningly ! is never idle, and it сит», no Ume duels Іш |elr The leUowing day the doctor 
to be floating gently downward, till at liQ jobn„ lbe ..id, “I have come to you I on its register. Lord Charles now returned and announced that he wss not a 
length I seemed to rest as on a bed of ^ oUen md you ol J0nr great opportunity of his life. If he hat any new phyiidin ^ but an “aeddent” lawyer
down. I could feel that I was surrounded a o(ten hl„ , ,b, ,pered ,0 you, to ideas in hie brad, any point, on mar œ «ring _(hst u m who <M1 corporations for
by moving mysterious beings, I could feel cmih your Umbje enemy, but you would or plans of battle he will get a c anoe o dimegeg „„tong from physical injuries, 
that some form was standing, one on each ^ me » As the faded from the light, work them out and prove their utility. 1 Hesll0 brought with him several alleged 
side of my head, bending over and gating I l uw tbe iwift descent of the serpent’s greatest attention will be paid to “7 "8* wilmwwl a the street car accident, all of
into my face, whfle other, were hovering . . .. <tTacki у heard , terrible wail of gestion he makes. LordChHle. is a ban- ih)m we liffing to swear to anything
over and about me. I could hear low ^ ud knew n0 more. fellow-well-met" with the London news- ^ д
whisperings, and then 1 felt a gentle tond ^htn , opened my eyes they were paper men, and attends all their big din- ^ СішрЬеи vu „ double distress,
pas. over my brow, and a finger rested for .. ^ doths upon my head. They ner. when be is m town. He mT“,‘bl7 H, д*,., know how to abut the lawyer
a moment on each ol my eyelids, when they d j. had heard “my” scream and finds himself called upon tor a speeeb, a I ^ witboat discloring his own well meant 
were removed, everything was as dark as |ound -e as0onscious. Auxn. as invariably deliver, a rattling. "P”"1®" dapudty. The next day, however, friends
before «xcept a none of clear, pure bght_________________________  one in which the British naval flag float. I ,cilroad company that had been
about ten feet in dumeter and ram. die » . J T ««гіпіЛ high above toe rest of Eur°|» combined. | mentioMdoalled ю him mid persuadé
tance away from me. As I gaaed upon Г(Ц0 aflu Ldllftlllll. At the finuh of hu 1*1в,‘ ®®‘Ь"*‘і°[ I him to drop the matter..
It the form ol a young man emerg- . ______ patriotism up jumped the otoirasan He did npt settle so easily, however,
td from out the darkness into „патітіпімк OF VBBY MANY I oai’ “N®w ** th® moe_“‘ "f®.,1" I with the lawyer, who had heard of the
centre ot the light—It has been assert- THE<^°™ £**** Mr. Ward to sing» accident fronton Mora
ed by some scuntists ; “that if a peraon YOUNO Q1RL» IN «CANADA. Grave. Lotus he« of at least one dead taken uptbe ca* ma speculation,
was thus brought suddenly in- contact with | --------- mflor.” A grin, none too comfortable.
.» «set Connteroart or likness of their- I Tk«v era Snbjsat as Beadsobe*. | |tole over the broad features of the fight- wsst Kemoly la tua World Ww ОаІаттЬ.
self, that they would toil to reeognix. H ;” Promptu m lord, every one laughed, and the glmiou. Mis. Bessie McK. Kemiedy^of^mg:

but I knew instantly that the fora, before era. «mg wm sur.___________________ ^Jv!bSÜ the best
me wss my own.—As he stood, bis right ^ Aim» Gauthier, daughtw of Mr. rmumiu remedy in the world for that disease.’
aim was entended to full length, his hand Adelard Gauthier, proprietor of a weU - Gstarrhozone is r new scientific treatment

-“j* s«а а? ідгпі
І... .... ж consult —.il,, ,nd .. 1 ri’jjks .’l.r 1= ,»]ik .tier , F»0™<I ol аг^»"сїіЛгЬбі™-’Інот0„І. bT™

little fork g , seemed ism’s Pink Pills my d.oghter Alms might hUr 0„hlnu, p„tod snd curled, end with
out towsrd him, P 7» I now have been in her grave, and I would I _ M1.,,r, tbit stood forth prominently in
like tongues ol fire, sud I hesrd в voice L ungrateful indeed if I did not et 7e8 я. Inmkad about twsntv veers
whisner- "Crush it John.” But ho only I lU ̂ el ,,y a kind word in favor of I the picture. He looked about twenty у
l.nohed Rtieine his left hand and holding the medieine that reatored tor to 0t age and the tooe waa amooth and amil- 
1 ”gh ‘ , gin.h or <0 in |ront ol health. My daughter’s health first ; The Governor hsd a good leugh 
, finger but sn inch or so ™ 7“ 01 bFgn„ to give way several yrar. H® „„ ttil partioulsr picture to well a. over
its darting tongue, which was emit mg ^ trouble did not appear to be . . , fi -.-іеНпм of
countless v inemous .porks, he continued eeri0Lli and we thought shs would soon some of the other mf 
to nlav with it. I saw thit it was cootin- regain her secustomed health. As time his countenance. He ia not an old man 

H Ln.inp lamer its head and tail now wont on, however, this proved not to to eny mesn«, being only lorty-tbree, tat he 
8, . 8 8i ’--„b-. its eves were the c**®- She 8rew weaker, was troubled tbe i„k of a aerioua atudent and man 

pro'ruded several inches, its eyes were headaches, poor appetite, dizsmeea , - ; F.linheth Now
glued upon bis, end it, head kept up a ”d â leeUng ol Jm0,t constant languor o aff«rs. Hit home u ш Elizabeth, Now
mesmeric motion fascinating to look upon. She was treated by a good doctor, but stiU Jersey.
Suddenly it drew up its body, and its I there away. II she walk-1 Harvard D. teste» ь/ » ві nu.

tafl encircled his wrist. Another coil, ed e|tâir, lhe WOnld have to stop several Jo<eph m. Prosktner, of Mobile, Ain- 1 mind.
and it is above his elbow—and again üme, t0 „„ 0n the way. She lost nil her e brilliant young lawyer cf dozen all told, and they have apparently
comes the whisper, louder than before; color and her toon waa aa « Manat м ’ notable figure in tie loat every veatigo of the natural antipathy
«•Crush it. data, crush il.” He l.ughs « cto». H«уоГк^Гегіпі ^ergradu.t.^e o, Co,umbto University ol their specie, tor water They will wade 

before, but he ceases to play with it, or anhood md „e feared it would do ,eyer,i years ago. Ho waa a member of unhoaitntingly through the ahallowa on the
................ -— 1 n - 1----- 11 1 ................................ and three or '

Щit from yen. Grind it beneath year tod.
Look notОГТТГТТТГҐЛГТТТТТТТГЛГГҐІПI”■ wDon't play with it any lor ger. 

upon it. New if ye* only tope. Creak 
it now. w it wfll esaab you.’ But bis tsoe 
tod resumed toe confident look, end e

tof •f toe
wortMera,

: In the Serpent’s Coils,- : of elate coeetitationo, me debund 
from red ebon.*

The Hervnrd 
WM e view tony bed never] taken. They 
bed no statistics to never torn peint, end 
therefore they ignored it, and too d'toato 
-*et offomat them

Tbii to when they were foolish, 1er Mr. 
Proakanor knew no more about state tw 
stitotiosw in faot than they dd. It flashed 
serose hii mind that one or tvo Nerthweto 
era stotee did prohibit reelection of gover
nors. Hew етапу 
and dean net know even to tide day.

It waa limply x blull, tat it won.

- і O,і were stunned. This Щ « «Io
°S : . V:o iWffit

ІШГ.
'o eat іHtw I Was Saved from Drink.f o3 :?■* to sm rival

(A Trai Story Wrtttos 1er Progress.) betaялЗ 4
UULRJULRJLRJUU^^

I bad not toe courage to refuse it, end, 
though I merely ripped it, the demon was 
set loose within me. On the way borne, I 
entered a saloon, and in spite of the en
treaties of sty friend, J would not go home 
fitt drank .glam after glam until I lost all

A'j
to lx«■Did yen go to toe ehow last night 

Jotar
‘•No, I waa not there.”
“O, tat you should have gone ; H was- 

greetГ
“Whet wea great Г
“Ol the panorama—the moving pic

tures; It to wonderlnl whet they can do 
f ess days—Why ! they showed in express 
train speeding sling the track, and you 
could see the flying pistons, the revolving 
wheels, and the fright, ned horses rearing 
end prancing; end the sheep running 
across the fields ; and the blinding glare ot 
fight as the fireman throw open toe furnace 
door end toe tarât of black smoke bom
the stock M be threw in fresh coal------ever
see eny of these pictures, John F”

“Yen, before you were born.”
«•Come ofi! Old min, they were never 

beard of then.”
“That may be ; nevertheleea, I waa the 

entertainment of this kind

he did net know.

r ' 17 tonsMr. era^dl’s begel Adventure.
Robert J. Campbell, ot New York, bad 

an odd end even awkward experinee the 
other day which illustrates forcibly a 
|H»»li«r phene in the practice oi law in 
tbe metropolis. R darning borne Into at 
night, he wee attacked end severely beaten 
by s drunken stranger. To alley the ap
prehension of his family Mr. Campbell 
expllined that he tad been struck by a 
street car. He wee pat to bgi, and a maid 
sent oat for liniment end bandog*. She 
retained with s strange doctor who pro- 
needed at on* to mske ж minute exii 
a tion.

to n
otoeI
cept
vint
ther

bord Окатім Barrator»1» Haw Billet

Lord Chari* Bnreaford hu got a moat 
d at length. He baa

thosl 1*7
thej
eord
beai
putt
am
vanI1
deniВ

I pntaudience at en 
more then twenty years ago.”

“Yon were the audience 1 Wea there no 
one there tat von !”

“No; that ia, I waa the only mortal, 
yet, though 1 could Jnot see them, I could 
feel that I hsd company.”

“Whit «re you giving * ; couldn’t you 
eta the lantern, or the mnn who operated 
the slid* ? Where wss the show F Come

ed і;
that
In t

R
$

VI mil
plai

Mj tat\
coU/
endgive ns the yarn.”

One question at в time, pleue. No, I 
could not see eny lantern, snd the slid* 
were not operated by earthly hands ; snd 
the entertainment was in my own room, in 
a house where I wm boarding whfle work- 

in a town in Muiachn-

the
olУІ floi
wifi? 1, yet

is I of <ing in e feotory 
setts.”

Yon can tough, boya, and *11 it a yarn 
У you wish, tat what I am going to toll 
yon is the troth’’—there is hardly e dey 
pra. that I do not review that experience 
and feel the icy chill creeping over me u I 

gua upon the •oenef, my 
daces. I was just twenty one yearn ot age 
at the time it happened. When 1 was six- 

seventeen I WM just like yon 
boys, I used to go ell the ptoc* 
of amusement, end, with the other 
boys, like you, thought that no time 
wu complete unless each ot * had a flask 
in nor pocket to mske so merry and witty. 
I, just like you, scorned the id* that I wss 
in any danger ol ever becoming a drunkard.

But, as years went by, the liquor ch
ained s hold on me end I « craving for it, 
whioh 1 could not resist. I awoke to my 
dinger, I tried to fight «gainst it, tat, so 
weak wm I, that I could not withstood the 
jeers of my companions when 1 sought to 
break nwny from them. I would shun them 

time, tat they would watch for me, 
weak will

( mai
nos
era

foe
в®

ory repro.
]

■
toe
OOl

' toon or da
I or|

tot
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tot
в®
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an
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fitAquttlO OMS,

A sportsman returning from his winter’s 
outing in the Sooth tolls the follosring trav
eller’s yarn:

•I read e description the other day of 
the retrieving cat owned by n sportsman on 
Metairie Ridge. It is eclipsed, ia my op
inion, by n family of swimming rats owned 
by Csptain Bosco ot Tarpon Island. He is 
the kingpin fisherman of Boy Adams, end 
M quaint end original a character as you 
could find on the whole coMt. His swim
ming rats, shunt which I started to toll 
you, belong to a feline tribe that has lived 
at the «plain’s place from time out of 

There are at present, perhaps, a

fit
lai
df
aj for t

they knew, only too well, my 
power, and would place ways to get me to 
take a drink. When I had taken one, 
maddened by the knowledge of broken 

hating myself for my cowardly weak
ness, desperate and reckless, I would drink 
glass after gtoas in rapid succession, until 
they would have to hold me fMl and carry 
me homo ; a raving maniac—a disgrace to 
the honorable race whose name I bear. No 
need to dwell on these thing, my people, 
everybody, lost aU toith and confidence 
in me ns I had in myself. I left home. I 
would go to s town and go to work, snd 
would win the respect ol the community. 
Hope would spring up in my heart, my 
ambitions would be renewed, but there 
would come n day when some friend would 
any: “Come, take something.” And 
when 1 would color and stammer, they 
would smile, and that smile wm always my
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to taunt it with hie finger. He tightene velop jnt0 consumption Оле day a Irtepd debating that defeated the teams beach, hunting for /mill fish, and three or
the grip of hie hsnd as if to choke it, but 0f the family urged hrr to^Jr/ Dr. WiM d d Cbi 0 Universities, snd four will actually swim out to ш*гЬу lug-

nervous laugh, and endeavors to tasks it ment uTbP,ppetite and wr lo°W°P°® quick thought in the tsoe of surprise in de- <Шг. colonel, 1

—-Mr-itruS єгійє» sîtitssU*#*»--'-—— kïfesss!

1Jі

b
He found tost the necessity I* they should develop web feet in time.’

•Why. colonel, I didn’t know you wore
's'mfleTadT. from his l.ce, snd with hi. left I bu.es weraprocured and under the» a» | ®*‘“*l".*"'““  ------------------ - "" I ^H^^SS^Led Col. Still-

I would go to on. smaU town tad .tan hsnd h, fries to to* to. coil, f.om abont Sta Ww“ “fi^ ob to. Stating ...» ol Cel- Й t Дгі2т^2

ГГіГ. SC-fir--
ât-iatTMji eSîwèSsSgp:

theB' SBd A B R Г.Г. thick. A. i, keep. OP «. symmeti. -^ІГу^-ЇЇьМиІ":.-0.^ ^^dtreth, to ta rapport ftat p*ti-

cal swing, its head comes within a foot ot 0-n„ юіетіа. In смее ot his kind j jorm 0j sophistry railed ‘statistics’ reliei-ihej’re nstvra'i рмюп sad dsilghUnl 
the young ma’ni eyes. He works bis hand. wiUisms’ Fink P.Ue wifi giv more I j ^ ff[Mt thlt membe„ 0f the Horae «»—“ XsbUUtosboxtertocm*. 
upward, until he has grasped it just below oortoin snd speedy»?“п*ьауіге00‘{Г were „ otten reelected ra Senator. -I ,eo England is sending her nobility to
the head Ho Stop. it. ^ki-gnewrich rtablood.Ld strongto- The next H.ry*d qmtaer controverted the front ш.» “'"^'"ьХХ.'іеП'
He pushes it at arm. length j from hi. fsce ^ oo,root .11 the irregn thi| itltement with more statistics, show I î’îSÎÏ, ^ritod tira ta» iritiiti» mloodî;
He removes hu gsz) from ,Ь® “в*ш®”с larities incident to this ontical period. . I that governors of states were *®Wom ram* о*ГтУ statement that
power ol its ey*. He puts hu whole I Sold by all ^“l®”e°(r ' " .^q ? ld. I reelected, and claiming that governors snd I England hran’t rosily begun to fight yet. 
strength into the grip ol bis binds. The D,_ Willisn..’ Medicine7Co., senators would share too same fate if their ShS only just putting up tar dhke. now.

serpent uncoil, u. folds from about to. Ві0сііг5ів, Ont. Do not ta persuaded to І вІесУоп. were conducted the same stay. A,kit-H.w did you got snob a fine
*m and bangs swinging end twutmg about |ske lome „bstitnte. Mr. Proikaner followed, end Ms reply _______ _ f
He ptoc* n loot upon ito tafl,]and once B.nert hi, Wrad. not only won toe debate, tat fixed bis Tellit-Boeghtïtdiiring the raid wm.
ontdraw'; ^нЇоГ’сїї! I A tot.* tasjrat bran rerairad by. | Mate. Inter* to to. Miration, of the D wm wsy down Ihon-
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ruin. I
1
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r ing town on 

marly в yn*. 1 had not tMtsd hquor 
I wm well respected byduring that time, 

the best families in the place and wm in
vited to all their social gatherings, and be
longed to the local dramatic society, tsk 
,ng prominent p*U in their entertoin- 
ments. Bat the end rame. I went one 
day with a friend to visit some relatives 
ol his in » neighboring town. Bat I will 
eny, right here, neittar my friend, nor his 
relatives, were aware ot my wraknem or 
know ought of my past. They had liquor 
upon too table. When it wm brought on I 
trembled, tat when it wm passed around
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аМів. Shortenmgitatitit.hml I 
the top gives extra taflnees, which era be

‘ the hip*. V«nr
m* un wrrjn cmIf шамапаиимітя

I Prills of : 1 One Нове
I Fashion. I : S riSsSSS

• * ....................lÉÉÉÉtmtt I I * stomach war and no appetite, lost
" „ I , і buy a package oC |

_____  cannot differrecy materially I ( , .go — яяяяя  1
■ in*«dtoto»-ritoB»»be«itireelft»| , | HOOtl S Fflff «

І I And taka a dose, from 1 to 4 ptUs. ! ) 
1 Yon WÜ1 be sorprieed at bow easily . 
I 'they «Шво their work, core yoorl 
( >headache and blUonsneea, rooae toe# 
, I User and make yon feel happy «gain. # 
S» cents. Bold by all medicine dealers. ф

ROBINSON & CLEAVER■-Pith an asseraeee born o eoaCned in pints
rods :

і
iron of the opposition * BELFAST, IRELAND,

An4 164,166 and 170 REGENT STREET, ' LONDON, W„

IRISH LINKS & DAMASK MANUFACTURERS.
msiso •• assay governess, by asnally nabot, wi'h • long redingote or 

tonic of doth or еШи The gnat point in 
e is that

the underskirt should match the onerdress 
in eeiar, or very slightly ia shades of the 

•star. It ilia this wt of esetnme

Іrocatitutioas, ate debarred
of ton kind ofthe

won stunned. This AND товщене as TO
H. И. THE QVEBN. EflPRBSS FREDERICK.

e« the Reyal Family, and the
Vhad nonr] taken. They 

to deter thie point, and 
mend it, had too dibete

il ■ tooin ho*- that the now friagee fleari* И a iai* lor 
too taaice tffsetirety oat ont ia eoallape 

Of the neweet

ehope. They are te charming and attrao- 
tise both ia ooiar and tea'are that they can 
he tot anarerdirt atd that

8a>plT Pslscm,
Ballwsys, SsssmiUps. IsWttaüoas, Bogtireata sad the 

Gérerai PsbUc, dhsct who sssry Csselpdoa stthey were foolish, far Mr. 
і ao men about state can- 
t then they did. It dashed 
that one or too Northwest* 

rohihit reelection of gewr- 
ay more ho did not know, 
sow even to thh day.
>» blnS, bet it pen.

entirely in too edge. B:
Household I Jnens

From tiro toast Fxpoosito to the FWESTJoJhoJFORLÛ^
ГЖЗ-ЖЖ-.'ЇІ*-—“-“‘-Æ 

ЖЙЯи£Г.ЕГДІ Й5£й£ Ї&Кotr gSL ЙЙіЙ2віі,оій

ч!оігеїл?Єі!їі nerdesT ttovomreres, crests. Cost of Anns, Initials, Псч woree or embroider-

MateK'shirta: ЕНї

Ігїдктаюіпі «Sj
T ® cS-Sm.
lmb T-derdotttolçj^ fiSi,®

!tï2S?!ïri2î;*-m|-o«
French voile, which hoe a crepe I hsse e «tnpe ft color at wide mtamla. 

finish, heads the list perhaps, far every- I Mercerised cotton iabnce are 
thing with that particnlar style oi snrfsoe I aovelfy among the cheaper heavier qaah- 
“Tremvly popaUrTbut there ere many I tie. end here again is the glossyfini* 
other, that J^Z » prefy with vsrying which fs^rcqi«w. TtoooHonud.^ 
■hades of difference which are hardily per-1 pad m a solation of eoa.be alkah which 

Tiny, elmost ia- gives it a different attraction for color and 
one variation; then | a silky giosi. It il an old process revised, 

very pretty colore are brought 
ont by thie means, giving a watered effect

net heading, which does awty with the no 
comity of cutting the edge at the garment. 

Serpentine offsets are vary eonspicioas 
imminge of all oorti, and

_____ ietiee as wall. They are in
beaded and embroidered novelties as well

smooths

aa lace. Something quite novel are the 
band trimmings ol embroidered mousseline 

of which hive a short silk
•\J uMil* s bpl Adveatare.

smpbeQ, of New York, had 
ea awkward вкрвгівев the 
rich ilhutrataa forcibly a 
in the practice at law in 

late at

de soie,
fringe on one edge. They are done in 
Us* and white, and varions dainty color
ings on white mousseline. Beads, spang
les of jot and rose pearl, gold and S silver 
thread are all well representedjamong the

ceptible at first glanée, 
visible, stripes era
there era silk and wool materials with a and 
panne finish so glossy and perfect, that even
thongh imitation is the meet sincere flit-1 to the snrtace. new trimming*. One oonepioion. featuro
foryTit » likely to make some inroads en Unheettating declaration. oi approval ^ ^ deplrte6nt u the great variety in 

ot the original fabna. The fine an ante to follow every fro* display ot ^ 0Ter ,ppiiqie or eut oat novelties in 
corded (fleets are wondertaUy prettv, and .ummer novelties ; that are so taw;mating ^ ptnoe and .ilk, net only *1 black 
hesidea these there are silk and wool fabric* in every way that it ie a pleasure amply to „д „цд, but Use in pale colors leapeo- 
natterned over with vary small polka dots I look at there. Bat, whether or not the new idljr м end gray. Some ot the designs 
arranged in irregular sised clusters, and gowns will bear oat all t^r*cbe“®0| are edged with a lie gold er rilverlkootd. 
various pretty dainty designs. Part of the I beauty romaine to he wen. The plaited othMi with bla* and white; or >11 white 
design is woven in and pert oi it hand I skirt has the call jnrt at the aaommt, but ^ вав m,y ,Uely expect anything it 
printed, perhaps. While again rilk is press- there are vdgne ramora ol gathered starts ^ ti-Billg COnnter this sesson, so great 
ed into rad between the threads to firmly and paniers, which, will prove a drfficnU u ^ Т1гдіт, aad here is where]{yon find 
that it seems to have been woven in. This problem if ray beauty ol outturn is to be ^ drMKa of doth applique on tpoint 
in the form of graduated pnlke dote hae preserved. The immortal Worth is trying d>lpril net> „ту elaborate in design, 
something oi the «fleet of chenille. to launch the pansera again The prioe ia BIS.

Embroidery ia also a teatnre of theee evening gowns, but it is to be hoped that Frenoh knots, or any mode oi decora- „jlle and brown braid trim the next gown of
materials used in combination with the womin’a good sense and artistic taste rail tj(m which aimnlstea them, are.stiU very Ught ton, and the belt and straps are ol
plain. The désigna are small and detached prevail against them as it has opposed the populer wlisfa ol silk are|dotted brown velvet with rhine stone battens. The
bat very tflective, rad ere all in one crinoline every time that lashion has ven- ^д ^ materials are woven with chemisette is of white tucked mousseline
color the ground. Dsinty bro- lured to show » sign oi coming hack to us. do(a ehieh hive the samelteflect, rad de „д. Th i tu*ed flounce i* the special
па.л (fleets are .hewn as well, but, like That there ia a prospect ot dreped skirts, burf lrim[nini, ot ,цк embroidered with katare oi this costame. Bmaimnoi ap-
the embroidery, always in one shade. Oae though the possibility is conveyed only knoti m quite a, BD* used as they were of wtite satin on a pale gray cloth
of the corded varieties has a damty through a rumor, is ominous ; because from І Цм ^ ^ і#мов і. another spedslty, and the belt rolled
flowered pattern woven in on the surface past experience it is well known that lean- ^ (ot teoki there д n0 limit to thilr c0Uar and waistcoat are of white satin em- 
with a slightly raised r fleet like crepon and I і ins mast change from time to time even I p0Mjbi|itie, аДд, their methods are not I broidered with gray, pink rad white. The 
yet not like it alter all. The pretty mixing t mngh it is lot the worse some times. tQ p^pendicnlar Jor horisontal KCond collar ia ot pink velvet. Chenille
of colon in the daintiest shades imaginable Modern ingenuity, however, will doubt- Цм| latest fancy is tucked circles and turquoiw embroidery, rad lace trim
-.h. this especially noticeable as a torn prodoee areviaed ” 1^“?* two inches in diameter «et in at intervsls „дДе,gown. .
novelty wfakfa would be very effective 1er that will be fairly acceptable it they should ^ ^ ^ міе ot a white liberty] satin The skirt rad separate waist costume is 
«venins wraps. Certainly the manutoo-1 really establi* themselves as * evening drew. Natnrmliv the to* cannot I, thing oi beauty now that just ray old
tarera have made groat strides toward per- fashion. Gathered skirts properly shaped ^ more |]шп s tiny(oord in width hut it is I akirt is not considered the correct thing to 
fuotiun in these ooihbinstions ol silk sod I are mot to be deplored, but anything tost ^ T1ry efloctiva aad anginal idea. White accompany a dainty bodice. There must 
arooL giving grotter varfoty and prettier not only, oompfotety dispises. butslso dis- дкДпед, odguf ,to*. teoiq.whi* faU over! be some harmony hotwoeu them or they 

^eflbdtl than ever before;'- - - --- 1 figures tbs pretty outline ol too tope by âbndaat ruffle* oi tulle around the hem of І дії entirety as a eorreet exponent ol the
Next on the list of Importonee rasoag adding huge eushien-iike proturbarraoes I ^ tod Цц^Ьев the round ne* with I prasrat fashion. The one in question is s

the mixed materials is the mousseline, a I at either ride ora have no pretenaons to I ^ oi ДЦ, at one side. I badiee ol pale gray errpe de chine tucked
combination of silk and cotton, which evi-1 artistic efleot. Borne ot the haw tnokéd bolero 1 are I all over, finis bed withe drapery of the
deafly ie going to take the place of Meanwhile during the period of waiting ^„n among the models illustrated and game material, blue valval bands red 
organdie to a great extent ; 1er the reason I fOT definite modes tbs pltitad skirt is Hoar- I ^ be recommended as good^tyle for the I TCn and a laoe chemisette, rad is worn 
that it has no drearing end wffl keep its uhing as it has dona in Paris «шов last aprkg costume. They are made ol doth ,jth a pale gray cloth skirt stitched and 
original beauty as well at the seashore as October. Certainly itéra be commended dr and stitched In straight narrow plaited. White crepe de chine trimmed 
ia toe menutfi" It is thin, like the finest hor ,11 the thin fabrics whi* are being tacki or pUit< , инів wider U yon fancy elaborately with laoe ia another more
lawn, glossy like rilk, almost as wit aa „ado up now lor use in the early rammer. І One model shows a satin collar dressy gown. And here is a model 1er
gsnxe rad quite as durable a* organdie The gathered skirts too are much more 0OTered lace, a rilk scarf with [laoe foalard rilk, trimmed with laoe insertions 
without ray of its disadvantages. In gray I gnoelul than anything fashion offered years I <nd| lnd , fini* on the edge of narrow and bows, and brada ot velvet ribbon, 
and white there are robe droaaee of monmo- ago when they ware in style before. They Both are worn over a silk blouse There are a wide draped belt oi the silk, a
line well covered with a braided design in are made aeparatety from the «ilk founds- ejther „bite er matching the cost in|color. Test ol white chiffon rad lace, and triple 
fine silk cord ol the eeme color. Mouara- flon akirt, lightly caught to this down either With the white blouse a wide belt and | nTeTt 0i white silk with laoe insertion on 
Kns with satin, rad corded stripes, the aide ol the back, rad first of all they are aguf 0, „цд flowered china rilk are very | each edge, 
latter pattern with flowered organdie ,biped to give the fsshionsble flire around efleotiTe. a white ailk blonae fioalyltu*- Mon
désigna, are very good style, yet it is only th« hem. Whether gathered or plaited, ^ д gr0Ups with silk drawn thread 'work ... d • , «.minders
«’question of choice for aU the patterns are many ot the skirls are toriouriy complies! I between u one 0f the drinty [models in I*»oe atrewi'which «г *У _
drinty and attractive. It would teem, ao ed, aad aeceisitate snob rairatifio method. bloniel „ьав still another |in pi* ailk ot the old-time hate 7 ^
tar H the Bew dress materials have revealed cutting that ray thought ol *71D* tu*ed in duster, ol two, h« white ratin mothoniraerevireag ^ the^ ^
their charms, that there are to be fewer to copy them ia very discouraging. I r8Terlj tucked vest rad eoUsr.ltund is I ® P „ndlHnns of tsnev braids ore al
obiectionabla features than ever before, stilted sktyte sound simple enough rad |l|tened across in front with two little km^' *n . y
Some lonlsrd silks hove large patterns, they wer* simple years ago when straight blnd, ^д t gold buckle at either end. I reld7 in "8 1
but the colors are soit rad the design breaths Were plaited in to fit the hips as д cloth costume of a reddish brown j rpbe ne„ artificial flowers are dreams ol
covers the ground so doely that it is not beat they could be, but now the shape be- gbow8 the рЮіег shape, 11 not effort, m beïnty д pMtd colorings, delicate shad
ao striking as it otherwiie might be. fore it is plaited at all. ia the thing. In ,baped hip pieces of a contrasting color, lnd exquisite dsintiness of texture.

As for the cotton dress muterisls they the new model the plaits are the narrowest дв „„„ cloth forming part of the bodice. Mlny of them «te made of gauzy ailk rad
suggest visions of summer end nil its at- tucks where they begun « little below the Ihe ltrjpe, are stitehed bunds of silk chifion Xhe hydrangea, not a special-
tendant joy» in their pretty coloriage rad weist line, and widen into kilts at the knee І ^дь also forms the vest. Another model ly dainty flower in its natural state, is a
dainty patterns. The French batistes are each plait beiiig stitched down. for a doth gown has a velvet yoke and oh,rming exponent ol the season’s scheme
especially attractive with plain grounds oi The same l^nd of plait» in a group on | knot with Iringed ends ut one side. Che- | of coloring, but every imaginable flower
blue, pink, or mauve dotted here rad there відвг ,;de and « double box plait in the 
with «mull iqusrea embroidered in bla*. back is, another style ol skirt. The point 
There ia a great variety ia batiste», tow- Beeming]y jp all of them is to have the skirti 
ftfter, all sorti and colors beautifully cm- ,ook pUi(ed, rad still fit like gloves around 
broidered, or patterned in various wuyi. дв ьіре, Something novel in plaited ef.
Batiste robes in simple dotted designs д0д д the skirt with two circular flounces 
prettily trimmed with laoe end lined with attached to a circular upper portion, which 
silk can be purchased for $46. The skirt hls the effort of a tunic. The flounder ere 
ia ahead* to hang, the lining fa finished at both plaitrfi, beginning like the kilted akirt 
at toe hem with a narrow rnffli, but the д tiny tu*> a little way Irom the upper 
waists has to to made. The robe drees of edge, and widening toward the hem, where I 
rilk rad cotton mousseline costs $26, but they fl,re out. Perpendicular lacks on g 
it requirei nothing ssvh ton lining, rad a ttrsight floynoea are net new, but to out a -T 
-fiai* for the halt and' collar aa it is anffio- circular flpnnoe ao that graduated tucks

ora to stitehed in all around, and the up- \ 
per edge fit on the skirt without falnefa fa a 
puzzle. I

a. R . turning 
ittrakud rad severely beaten 
it ranger. To allay toa ap
his family Mr. Campbell 
he had been struck by a 
wraputtobgd, end» the

a strange doctor who pro
to mike amiante exit

Я. n2r<^prevent delay all Letters, Orders end IsqnMes for Ssmples sheeld be sddresssd
nation disclosed that the

Robinson & Cleaver
<pjeammention їм.paper.) BELFAST, IRELAN D

offering countless injuries, 
a incurable, te hie opine, 
shoulders and arms. Mr. 

ю knew how little to 
і alarmed by the result, rad 
rethrown into almost 
ie following day the doctor 
-announced that be was not n 
11, but on «'accident" lawyer 

who sues corporations tor 
[ting from- physical injuries, 
ght with him several alleged 
he street ear accident, all of 
silling to swear to anything 
ration.
bell was in double distress, 
ow bow to shut the lawyer 
«closing his own well meut 
в next day, however, friends 
ad company that had been 
lied on him rad persuaded 
ha matter.. . .

a
AUBsiWlLS
A REMEDY FOB IBBBGULABITU

Superseding Bitter Apple, FU Cochi», 
Pennyroyal, Ac. «

Order of nil Chemist», or poet free for $1.60 fro* 
EVANS A 60N8. LTDM Montre»! end 

Toronto, Cnnnd». Victor!*, В. C. or 
Berlin Phnrmsceutical Chemist, SouthamptOBe

seems to be increasing rad it must be 
granted tout they give a pretty toa* of 
color to a costone. Buttons set with real 
gems are the thing if you can afford them; 
it not, the very latest fancy fa cameo in 
either stun or shell.

Rather long hairpins with real jewelled 
heads ale a new fancy.

t settle so eerily, however, 
yer. wto tiad heard of the 
і the maid ip toe^rug «tore 
n up the ease ae a «peculation.

tr

ibe inevitable summer shirt waist is here 
in toll swing end with’ such chiming vara 
1st ions in style rad price that it is more 

ever.
woman era gratify every whim of fancy 
this sesson. Between silk, wash silks, 
broidered batiatee, rad ootton madras there 
fa every conceivable Mad rad condition ol 
skirt waist. The list mentioned material 
is being made up into waists for wear dur
ing the spring before the weather is wsim 
enough for lawns and batistes. The new
est shirt weist has no yoke in the ha*, » 
decided improvement onjtoat ol last season 
ns it removes the one obj sctional be mas
culine feature. It fa made both with rad 
without stiff cuffs, end worn with drinty 
feminine stocks of silk rad lace, quite as 
mu* as with linen collars, so rouions to 
the beauty ot a pretty throat. Another 
feature ot the stylish tout ensemble of the 
new shirt wrist is the belt, whi* must to 
narrow in the back rad rounding down 
low in front to accentuate the long line 
from the bust to the hem of the shirt. 
Tu*ed taffeta silks m*es pretty belts of 
sort.

ly tatae World for OsSavvfc. 
ie MeK. Kennedy, of King- 
savsi **I have used Catorra 

Jetsrrb rad tot* it lathe tout 
the world for that dfaaaaa.’ 
в is a new scientific treatment 
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
в threat. Very pleasant rad 
use, contains no deleterious 
srrhoiioe is lor sale by all 
Feists. Trial outfit s*nt for too. 
,y N. C. POLSON & CO., 
at., Proprietors.

The most teulidious

o
AqnUle Oats.

urn returning from his winter’s 
в South tells the following trav-
:
в description the other day of 
ig cat owned by a sportsman on 
dge. It is eclipsed, in my op- 
family oi swimming cats owned 
Bosco ol Tarpon Island. He is 
fisbtrmra of Bay Adams, rad 
nd original a character as you 
on toe whole coast. His ewim- 
about which I started to tell 
; to a feline tribe that has lived 
plain1» place from time out ot 
are are ut present, perhaps, a 
did, and they have apparently 
restige of the natural antipathy 
ici es for water. They will wade 
gty through the shallows on the 
ting for ^msll fish, and three or 1 
itusily swim out to nofrby lug- 
; .oysters. 1 shouldn't wonder if 
І develop web feet in time.’

High heeled shoes seem to be coming 
into vogue «gain, sod the bulldog toe, ex
cept lor strictly walking purposes, it out 
of it altogether. The medium round toes

is reproduced in -hilton roaea fa the lanoy ol the moment, rad if you

as saçsssrr
shaded leaves. Certainty fliwer. must mg gown, rad tea gown. a. well, 
have toe lead in hat trimmings, this season 
or all this beauty would be lost.

Women’s 
Ailments. •;

,:t
J

One ol the novelties in material 1er rep
ute wrists is e plaid silk either pale blue or 
piakrad while, divided in diamond square 
with narrow Valenciennes fare insertion.

Yellow will dye a splendid red. Try it 
with Magnetic Dyes—costs 10 cents в pa*. 
age rad gives fine results.

1
tolonel, I didn’t know you wore
35l5KLrf<M.s»
it l’m going hi* to my old 

And if any icriomsge 
Ion’s want my political oppo- . 
i milled into toe tmpreerion that 
sg any . flag of trace.’
Stan's PloasppW Tablet»—Cure Boar 
Stress slier Biting, Wsfaktln tbs Stoss- 
d the 8lom>eb, Lore ol Appetite, Dies.
1, Poor Blood, Osterrh ol the Btomsch- 
she end every other disorder trsossbls 
tlon. OSS tablet gives elmost Insttat 
're asters*! positive sad dsUghtinl - 
bleu la a box lot* coats.

Women are com-
"Ytoit to.BsSS^I T* new spring jsokets, .0 far aether 

Headache», Tifed hare dieplsyed their intentions are in the

whi* I Et0B ” belero ,h,Pe*' Шйп« 1 1,ttle be-
they suffer are due
to wrong action ot CDline style ot ja*et, with a vary *ort 
the kidneys. basque, either single or double breasted,
DOAN'S and has the nsoal raven, whi* in some 
Kidney Pills form are a part of every coat, either plain

Various methods of converting the habit j »» fdrire7»way .... ,д ,
b,* skirts into skirts with a plaited be* —д, and aches, make women healthy and Laoe will to a prominent ,“tnr® 
are snsneeted tot mere material ia always bapny-eble to enjoy life to thefnUeet lfaery as weU as toile and chiffon, rad we 

Нуга Гіогіпп.,. e-e-ght, 8treet- «Є promised hate ril ofUoa.wito Uoe

noises» this add the double box plaited I had severe kidney trouble for whi* I strings. _
to* over toes*-, fatten it downoneto, Feather bora in to. fl.t, irataad of to.
er aide in the proper place, rad cut away L f Dottn.e Kidney Pille, I togan .hanes are the correct thing, rapee-^tetn^J^TÏÏT ЕгшІШИп'КГгіргагі toto-Гtoirtt^rad adSIteb^ oi «оте j ‘bout-Ued with ottri* te.theta.

1 Th. eras, for buttons on doth gown.

c»c: -.V.

s

І
C

if low the wrist Une in front. A mote mee-

‘Are you married?1 to asked of the 
who ret next to him on the suburban train.

•What’s that to yen!1 was the ungtaefons 
retort.

•Oh, no effenoe meant, no offence at *U. 
I’m a. bachelor myself, tot I’ve jnrt been 
visiting s married sitter, and I foal ton 
need oi expressing my view» on children to 
■erne one. If you were married, though, 
possibly it wouldn't be wire.’

A4 .7 wetnnaiwetetattMte1»**1***}

MURRAY & 
! LANMAN’S 

FLORIDA 
WATER ew

mil-
- I

înglsnd il sending her nobility to 
sow u targets for the Boers,’ re- 

with bushy whiskers, 
replied the man with the monocle, 
tarries ont my étalement that 
iran’t realty bejpin to fight yet. 
-jaat putting up her dhkennow.*

1-ihe I
TO TBB DIAP.-A rich lady, oared ot her 

Désistas end Nôtres ta the Bead by Dr. Niche!- *1#,
•MAxtttekl E»r DraaiffhM net £1,090 t» Me

I InstitmSe, so the! dret psopla ssshle to prooare the 
1er Draw may hare teem few. Apply to Bn 
Iaitituto, TIO, Bghl A vies I. Ns* Task.

1 [ « The Univereal Perfume.” 
і For the Handkerchief, Toilet end 

і Bath. Refuse all substitutes.
. ’Wfflffl»ttrTT'‘,**,‘resrearaaraae

Hew did you get au* s fine 
ter re cheaply f 
■Bought it during 
у down toon.

6 be aretoe cold wum.
;
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A RHEUMATIC CRIPPLE'S RELEASE.
U 'ШШ :

1
-- ■ «в® el І Л-*Caring for

the Wounded.
,Ж.; v >- Has r. ч

- elp >-r ТЬатіеMM escft;- -

F
■ -v

.

Than to probably greater 
ia tba letter! writt aa troai the boat bp the

eathebedy.el the” of doctors, specialists and medi- 
vendors decreed that James Smith, of

the He aai

A “jury 
cine
Grimsby, On1., should spend the rest of his 
days in the agonizing chains of rheumatism

№ la taebo і
a( oaky hefl paia

eetreepeadeete. while Sir Wffltom 
MaoCormee, pramdent of the Heyel Col
lage el Bergeoas aha vol 
vira la Sooth Africa, it, Si it aeio, me 
eiaaa el hie eaa ee a writer of 
8h William’» last report U tho Lanoot 
tame the foUeaiag peaeagee:

•Dee. 16.—We armed at Chieveley 
station aboat 1:80 p.m. yesterday. The

aa
Haem 

hatheaa 
el Hr. В

I Hr hat a WBk■ tab
ela

Me had b.Oat.. a
Ha ;

He hadaat
hadel tewtried aay

dee-ring its byat ^D. hae proved the 
to book

».

But common sense and modern 
medical science produced rebuttal 
evidence and procured his release.

cere troai the distreu-

W# toned the etatioB occupied by a hrapit- 
al tram under Mijor BnatenCreagh, B. 
A. M. C„ and every one avaitohle helping 
to provide oomlorte 1er the freight U car
ried. There were 119 wounded in the

help. Heten ■■T {j barbed,I'O't
it■P ia hie beeOne. In e lew bean the pria left Ha; 

■ e lew deye he threw ewey the 
and Ми never had e teach of the trcahle

Too ere ct liberty to write hha 
hr aa 
Bhee- 

ch for yon aa it

hart elwmye 5Sfdafiy in practice ; end 
been the «lowest to eeew hoe el the merit 
el any proprietary remedy.

Ці I
••Itrain. They had been taken on beard 

direct bom the field, the train baring ran 
into the eetoil scene of action; in iaat.it 

oidered beck by (the principal medical 
officer, two ebelle haring fallen close to it. 
This train carried the first résulta ol the 
battle, end it wee e very distressing eight.
'The wounded filled the carriages jostle 

they bed come bom the field ; every wound 
. bed been dreeeed, and had been dressed 

extremely well under fire. A noticeable 
feature wet the lent that eery few of theee 
dressings needed adjustment. Rifle splints 
tourniquets, and ether dressings bed been 
adjusted carefully under circumstances of 
greet difficulty and danger.

•There bed been, * learned, e rush with 
the wounded to the train, which was rapid
ly filled and had then immediately «teamed 
away, and when * saw it at Cbiereley, 
four miles bom the battlefield, the 
were (till under the excitement of the ac
tion. The wounded were cheerful and 
thankful for their treatment, many remark- 
ing that their chief anxiety was to get 
buk soon enough to pay the Boers out. 
We sew the train start away bom Escourt 
(it was back again at Cbiereley last night). 
On its errirel No. 4 hospital wee immed
iately ueloeded end the erection ei the 
tents began at once, before the weary 
officers end men of the Royal Army Medi
cal Corps had had a chance of eleep. The 
Stationary Hospital was yesterday, there
fore, evacuated ot sick a» Frere, the whole 
equipment pecked end brought to Chieve- 
ley, the tents re-erected, made reedy for 
100 wounded, and almost immediately 
they received «boot 60-ell this being 
completed between 7 s. m. and midnight 
(strength, 4 tffixrs end 87 men of the 
Royal Army Medical Corps.)

‘To return ourselves, having obtained 
the necessary information and permission 
we walked tothefifld hospitals of the 
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Brigades, situa
ted about three miles hem Chievely end 
under the crest ol e hillcock about 400 
yards outside the fire 
three operating tents contained two oper
ating tables, and as fast as a patient was 
taken об the table another took his pines. 
Awaiting their turn the wounded were 
lying outside in row» which were being 
continually augmented by the civilian bear
ers coming in bom the field. As each 
wounded man reached the hospital he was 
served with a hot cup of bovnl, large cans 
of which were boiling outside the tents. 
The way in which the wounded bad been 
dressed on the field and each man ticketed 
with the nature oi his wound, his name and 
his regiment, was excellent, and was very 
useful for identification. This also saved 
much time at the field hospitals, because 
the seriously wounded could be at once 
discriminated from the more trival cases. 
The letter went away at once to the tents 
and the former were redressed and oper
ated upon when necessary by the tour 
(fibers ol each ol the field hospit
als and the three surgeons of each ot the 
bearer companies. The praise of the reg 
imental effioers and men in respect to the 

in which the Royal Medical Corps

1
■ No *4about lie ;e*Southpain end theThe Great South American 

Rheumatic Cure turned 
the tables, relieved the 
pain in a few hours and 
healed, cured and freed.

To the man or woman suffering the 
agonies of pain produced by Rheumatism, 
oi whatever form, an 
its symptoms, end its actions era idle; the 
one desirable objective point, with the «of
ferer is the shortert ont to relief from the

еВЛnag. Sooth’«i. Is > apowerful, poteat, but 
spécifié for all phases of Rheumatic Ail
ments; it goes directly to the seat of the 
troahles, dissolves end eradicates from the 
system the torsign matters which 
excruciating pains, which stiffen and swell 
the jointe. It nets quickly end rarely, and 
a* proof of it there is ample testimesiy to 
show that in

de asmade Care 
bee dew hr

тсшиИ.
If you wc

/ dawn. 1
No ot

proved half so effective in giving almost 
instant relief, or his made as

South American Nervine ie e
tonie far the stomach. It eon* «П dfa-■y cores

bordering on the miraculous, aa the grant order* of the digestive organs, repairs ex
power, puts 

general health builder.
Sooth American Kidney Core is e liquid 

kidney specific ; it 
Disease, Iefl

the
fl flesh, and is allSouth American Rheumatic Cure. So■ in Ida lor

often bee it proved its tffioaey in oases that 
were placed in the “no cure ’ list by doe- 
tore end specialists, that many of the meet 
eminent lights m the profession hive been 
frank enough to nuke confession that 
South American Rheumatic Cure, without

raptwkm
oihope*.

Diabetes, Bright’s 
of the Bladder end

h of many years standing.
іу on its causes, where the patient was almost helpfam,1 theft mb 

better thi 
Bat Mi

sll disorders arising from imperfect work.bed-ridden and so sente was the suffering 
that it was
sheets because it was torture to have even

ing of the kidneys. It gives relief hex 
boon. Sold by В. C. Brow.

to turn the victim in

gave tap 
rat home
didn’t km 
expect as

which most 
those who have not been bare to see for 
themselves. When the

deal end dumb with fright so yon eta term 
a faint idea what the shock was like. I 
ran assure yon I never ran as hard in my 
life ns 1 ran the half mile to get under 
cover. Sounds well, d 
Tommy Atkins running! But believe me, 
the next attack we make the Beers will pay 
dearly for what they have done ; and let it 
be as bed as it may, it ran never be as bed 
as it was on Monday, the 11th and if I get 
through what ever other tow engluements 
* have to tara, believe me, I shall never 
target the 1113 4)9. We had lots ol 
take sunstroke. Their helmets got knock
ed off in the rash, and one el car Majore 
went mad, and bait the 
«bout hysterical, end its no use denying it, 
the division dread the moment when they 

y get an order to mike another attack, 
y stand about

of precision ire used it will be neoemery 
to argument considerably the rapacity ot 
the present general hospitals both tor 
officers and for men. The inti that ac
comodation in s general hospital ns re
gards officers is limited to twenty-five 
cases points to » total inadequacy to the 
requirements. 1 consider that en cfficere1 
hospital oi 100 beds should be « sine qua 
non.

Army Medical Corps officers of these hos
pitals had started their surgical work about 
8 e. m., and when I visited them in the 
evening they were still herd at it, having 
had no food meanwhile end no time for 
rest, end the work went on lor boars niter 
wards. I gave advice in many гага* 
where I was asked, end advised against 
operation in the use ot a poor tallow with 
a fearful shell wound of the hip. Alto
gether some eight hundred patients passed 
through the fields hospitals during the day. 
The men show utmost pluck end endur
ance ; there was not the smallest despond
ency. * the predominant tooling being 
anxiety to return and fight (gain. This 
was vary splendid of them after such e day 
as they had experienced, end makes one 
feel very proud of their fine mettle.

•The hospital trains rapidly took them 
away. Each train carries on in average 
100 eases and is equipped with every pos
sible requirement, besides iced soda, cham
pagne, soup, and other comforts in ebon* 
dance, so I am certain that nil that human 
foresight could accomplish was done during 
the journeys far the mitigation ol the suf
ferings ot the wounded.1

Sir William MacCormac concludes his 
account by raying: ‘Considering the greet 
strain of the work and the number of the 
wounded alter this hotly contra ted jengage- 
ment (where both rifle and shell fire were 
something, it is raid, never seen before) I 
would like to draw attention to these facts :
1 The skill and care displayed in treating 
compound fractures and injuries requiring 
calm attention and time under (heavy fire.
2 The skillful and efficient way in which 
•crions major operations were performed 
on the same day as the battle (under [con
siderable pressure and disadvantages) by 
the medical officers of the field hospitals. 
8. Eight hundred wounded were cleared 
from the field by 6 P. M., the action hav
ing finished at 2 P. M. 4. By midnight 
on the second dsy after the battle]] (to
night) the fast wounded man will have lett 
the hospitals at the Iront and (will bhtve 
been conveyed to Escourt, Fietermsriti 
burg, Durban and the hospital (ships. 6. 
Eight train loads have been taken away in 
the hospital trains in two days.

‘There can be no donbt in the minds of 
those who have watched the proceedings at 
the front that a trying emergency hnd[been 
met, under circumstances ot extreme ten
sion, with complete success, end (1 know 
tut the army his hadjthe’greatest) confid
ence in its medical corps and teals thst nil 
bas been done for the wounded thatj'conld 
have been done. I accordingly) returned 
this moaning in the hospital train (convey
ing 120 wounded to Pietermiritiburg.{The 
best has been intense. Wo hive bud three 

was very busy hard-working diyo and returned 
weary and sad for snob grievoas)[loss and 
suffering. It was indeed [a (piteous spec
tacle of suffering end death ; bat one could 
console oneself somewhat by the] reflection 
that »o much hid (been (accomplished to 
mitigate the distrais, and the poor]|snffer- 
ers themselves were fall of pluck [and en
durance.’

The Lmeet’s correspondent, at Wye- 
- berg hospital, writing under data [of Dee- 

S3, rays: ‘I ranoot help thinking)thst in 
tutors campaigns where the modem ar

at
Pretoria had rare information from Dr.

“Bet 1,’t it—a British Loyds thst Lord Salisbury and Mr. 
herlain had made their plana for 
to Natal a reinforcement of

' EMinfantry antlr wi 
Sterne’s 
herself, I 
pleaded і 

‘Last 
•yen told

think yee 
No; I 

yen belie 
me good 
wish I he 
been diffi

battalions. Colonel Kohtser, fate of the
Fourteenth Field Artillery and myself, 
went do* to the English colony, and re
mained there until a track after the issue

A graphie letter oomes from e private 
soldier who was in the disastrous affair ol 
Mogerofontein. Ho irrites:

‘11 ever I felt any pleasure in writing s 
letter, it ia this one, as no doubt yon will 
hive seen in the paper» about the fignt at 
Msgeratontein, and when * were in that, 
both I end nil the other men engaged 
thought thst we should never live to come 
ont ol it. • * * We marched to with
in thirty yards ot their rifles, and then (as 
though n theatre stage curtain had been 
lilted and a play commenced) their fire 
started, end swept ns as the rain hid been 
•weeping ns from the Sunday before. *
• > Men and horses toll like skittles. 
Those who were eot shot end killed were 
being trampled to death. ОІ course, all 
we could do was to get under raver, end 
get into tome sort of formation. This * 
eventually did. and made an advance over 
a level plain, and they swept ns do* like

After sticking at it far fifteen and 
one-half hoars, we bad to retire, and again 
laid out in position, the rain not having 
erased from the time it «tatted on Sondny. 
And when we retired to our proper ramp, 
and the roll wu called, there wise terrible 
death roll. • • • ,Gon. Wanchope was 
killed within thirtv yards from the tranche».
* * * We have n corporal struck

- of the ultimatum by President Kroger, 
fhos * were able to bring back a useful 
report open almost every peint effecting 
tbs resources, organisations, and morale 
oi ear future opponents.

“Although * lived nearly three months 
in Ladysmith, Pietermaritzburg and Dur
ban, we, strange es it dew now ee*, 
were never recognised of the least 
pidon raised is to the reel nature of our 
business. Major C-formerly oi the French 
Foreign Legion, wu rant upon a similar 
minion to Cepe Tom. Being an Irish-

are knocking
»

3X
the feetIhfi and the best ot it is the 

tour to one ; bat never mind. There is 
not the slightest donbt * shill manage it 
somehow. • • • The feeding we are 
having is disgraceful—one-pound Irai be - 
tween six men, and cne biscuit per man ; 
but mind you, I am not grumbling, only a 
man most express his feelings to somebody. 
And so niter reading about the repulse of 
the Highland Brigade, don’t think they ere 
no use. It is not the men’s fault ; it is 
through—[here some words have been 
struck out.] Now, my dear mother and 
father, this may he the fast letter I may 
ever write to yon. If it is, be sure I shall 
not die with my back to them.’

from Eds 
Hunter’s. 
Sterne’ 

He felt 
bwitsao

і
t.L,r
b

‘Why і 
‘Mendmen. he escaped attracting the slightest

to show sinconvenient notice. Truly the English 
are the most unsuspicious of people 
under the ran.

she
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Claren 
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Ignorii 
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add to y< 
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: His he
wild wor

0 ‘We are « cosmopolitan band of good 
brothers-in-arms here around Ladysmith. 
There is lint in rank, Gen. Count Georges 
Villehois de Meronil, who wu lately 
Colonel commanding the first regiment el 
the far famed Foreign Legion oi the French 
African army. This distinguished officer 
•peeks our om language very well, u 
also he does Eoglish. Ol retired officers 
of the French active army, there era at 
present on the payrolls fourteen ; eight are 
with old Mr. Jonbart, three with our friend 
Albrecht, who is keeping the Bonn 
Methuen amused, and the others era ia 
charge ot the ammunition rappliee—a duty 
which cannot be entrusted to Boers officers 
in consequence of their utter want oi 
method. Ton Roeenfoldt and Fried Mai
ler rame by the lest steamer.

A
xone. Each of the

If r corn.
»

A sergeant in the First Balloon Section, 
writing to his relations shout the fight at5Г
Modder river, observes :

• M. •I shall never forget the sight. I had 
tome narrow squeaks; the bullets got u 
close u my coat. The troops were fairly 
exhausted with beat. 1 would willingly 
have given any money for e drink. A 
major came to me and begged a drink from 
our section ; he raid he had not had n bite 
or drink tor t* deys. I have not had my 
clothe» eff lor six days now, end. have to 
lie do* anywhere on the rand end rock 
with rifle end ammunition by my side. We 
raptured four Boers with their commander. 
One of them uked me for в chance, I 
gave him one, sad he wu just going to 
fire at me when I dropped him. We era 
living on biscuit» end tinned meat, which 
seems « luxury. Sometimes * cannot get 
anything. I wu up in the balloon reran* 
noitering this morning, and could see the 
Boers with the glasses bringing in stores 
end forage. I have been up in the balloon 
several times, and I could see Kimberley 
quite plain. The captain has just railed me 
to his tent and given me e mall bottle ol 
Bus. I nearly fainted it the name when 
he uked me il I would like one.*

isV:

Î m ‘Since the siege commenced * hive
lost out oi the foreign 
killed in the big gun batteries. The 
Colonels in the siege batteries era paid 
one hundred and fifty Transvaal sovereigns 
a month. I

four officers

I

remitting home one коп ії.
dred and twenty every month, and, u * 
expect this war to lut lor six months yet, 
I may look forward to having something 
considerable awaiting qee at Hanover. 
We understand that the French Genera 
receives two hundred end fifty pounds per 
month. Oar friend Albrecht bed the 
ground in front of each successive position 
occupied by the Boer Commander Cron je! 
accurately measured, end bowlders at the 
various distances marked by whitewuhed 
figurai upon the bowlders that era every
where scattered about in South Afrira. 
Then, through his field glasses, he wu 
able to determine with preotoion the dis
tance that the Baron Methuen’s troop* 
were from Mi batteries ’

“Com:n uid, sue 
story." 
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SICK HEADACHEi way
had done their duty under heavy fire wu 
unanimous and unstinted. An tfficer of 
the Devons, wounded in the foot, told me 
that he managed to get to s hat near the 
bark ot the river which was being used u 
a dressing station. This hut was continu
ally under heavy fire and he dueribed the 
behavior of the medical effioers as mag-

* .
Positively cured toy theee 

Little Pille.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspeptic 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowel». Purdy Vegetable.
•man Pill. ' втаП Doe®, 

•mall Price.

1

l A % ' ^nifi oient.
-The spectacle at ihe field hospitals 

most painful. Ambulsnoe wagon after 
wagon and stretcher squad niter stretcher 
squad came in while I was there, pouring 
in the wounded, some of whom had died 
on the way and could unfortunately only 
be carried to the mortuary tents. The 
work performed in the operating tents 
wu, in my opinion, ot grant tffi.ienoy, the 
operations being deliberately earned ont 
with skill end despatch under the very try 
ing circumstances oi intense beet, harry 
end excitement all round. The Royal

•Today’ publiihu nit interesting letter 
written by a German officer with the be
sieging force outside Ladysmith :

“As yon very well know (he says) in 
many matter» the English era n practical 
people, end in those matters which concern 
them privately they exhibit n shrewdness 
and an energy which ie remarkable end 
worthy of high praise. It is the more re
markable that in matters with regard to 
the practice of wu these good qualities 
desert them. In this extraordinary wu 
the enemy’s generale have behaved in. »

:

a
Substitution

the fraud of the 4

See you get CarteiX,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s little Liver №

Clx.r» tt.-8m.klng

Is raid to масо shortness of breath. If 
tM* is so, the remedy is, leave them off. 
Bat if the short breath cornu (ram • raid 
or Asthma, the remedy to Adamson’s Bot
anic Cough Balaam. 26c. all Druggists.
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“Morbid! HI
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it it whai A Blessing to the 

Homes Of Canada.
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Mrs. B. Detine, Aideu. OnL,a Nervine ia a ton. aDto
wtoa 1 tore 

Me toa
It вага* all dia- 

feetive orgaae, regain ax- 
war, pate

: “When my littU 
year old ha broke ont ta 

all ear hie body. They would heal 
up lor a time, than break ont again sheet 
twine a year, till he sne pea* tour; than ha 
aaeened to gat
penetrated. When doctors failed to sen 
mm I gara him Burdock Blood Bitter»,,or ^lîfe^^SSS^iîU-d

id I must Ш.Т that in all thie time he hoe

tack far Maid! I little boy1» to
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lotion ot the Bladder and
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oomtaay .and all the encouragement Me 
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CHAPTER Ш.
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a their pinna tor 
nerment of

linet et Me toy’d 
tolas

below. When to
he didn’t moka straight 
door, bet to took n dia 

toward the toad of Ma stain aad I thought

at a amt ol
withinfantry 

r, Intent Me 
Id Artillery and myself, 
a English oniony, and re- 
tll » week niter the issue

to was
ana ammo, and bad gone to the public 
house only in order to fay and forget his

ot happy sadotmal Sterne1!
herself, to him, ot the theft to which aha 
pleaded guilty.

‘Last night, to mid, wiM alow gwity 
•you told me that all your sins wen big 
earn—Met yon told only Mg falsehoods; 1 
think yen have told

No; I tore not. I saw, fa court. Mat 
to to innocent. That did

‘At last I grew furious and naked at 
і my pocket-knita open at its 
binds, meaning to fall him it I 

Me door opened, 
and Me sister entered. She wm a year

, and
not able to more quickly. She managed, 
however, to arrest my toad and spoil the 
toll effect ot Me wardenna blow. Frank 
was wounded, bat not mortally. Had the 
knife gone » quarter-ot an inch deeper, it 
would have found bis heart. Katharine 
Jaaaop waa joat in time to earn am from 
being a murderer in act aa well aa in inton 
lion. We made np our quarrel, end I 
have never—thank God 1—lost my temper 

horooghly since that day. It waa the 
turning point in my li e. Frank wm going 
to enter the church When to died abroad 
ot lever, in the following year, I fait im 
palled to taka Me place, and ofler myself 
as ft eftodidftte tor Holy Orders, feeling bo 
desire so strong in me aa ihe hope ol ear 
ing many from sin, aa Katharine Jaaaop 
bad saved me. She toa been my true 
triend all them yean—the truest, moat 
tolp'nl friand e man could have ’

The

homes in
It yen have not tested the ra eras ting 

powen ef Diamond Dree 
m year home, yea an lasing money every 
month. To achieve the victors

him with 
largMt 
could. At that

he’d loet hia way, bat Me distune
Clarence’s charity did not permit him to 

reflect that it would tore bean won res
pectable lor Mrs. Neybria 
hotels then low public houses.

It Mia thought occurred to him at all, to 
loroad it into the background ot Ms mind, 
aa to watched Edmund eat at eight be!ora 
entering the vieamge gate.

He waa conscious of a i

and there before 1 could realtor* sad to
Baa it.

•It made my heart go doom to Mink at 
being found than fa the home with a blind 

wiM a broken naek, or e broken leg, 
or something of Mat sort, tot he didn’t go 
ever. He went plumb to the verge of the 
stairs aad halted Man aa though It had 
torn broad daylight aad to could am, aad 
stood Man 1er a amenta and Batoned. It 

4 Wm»—what could it have been F 
He didn’t hear anything; and to turned 
and want back fate hia own room end get 
into tod and mt up in it again for s minute 
aa to had done baton to get np, and than 
fay deem.

‘And I waited for him, and whan he’d 
got to sleep again, I skipped, very gently, 
going down the stairs eo же not to make 
’em creak under my weight, and got ont 
aad glad to get away. I don’t want any 
run-in wiM n blind

Matto visita by 1‘reeident Kruger.
or two oar senior, bat aha wmnow.’

what Diamond Dyn ou do aa year faded 
aad cast-off dottaag.

Ae there ere imitation package dyn mid 
storm for Me sake et extra profit, 

avoid them colon, aa May an rm 
any material ; me that yon gat Me Diaaead 
Dyes that auto old thing» took to good to

bln to bring back » useful
met every point effecting yen believed

me good tor the moment, and made me 
wish I had not dona it; for 
been different, it only eome

rgeniastione, and mania IinI could have 
tod cared to

lived nearly three mon the 
iatermaritzburg and Dnr- 
I* sa it dew now aeaae, 
tgnized ot the least 
to the reel nature of our 
C-formerly of the French 
, was mat upon » similar 

Town. Being an Irish* 
id attracting the sBghteat 
dice. Truly the English 

unenepidooe of people

a keen joy in hie tout—a joy strangely 
testing ol pain.

Without any attempt it self demotion, 
be took this new feeling in hand, aa leant 
alone in hia study, and talked to it 
and to himself aa though both wen ar
raigned in » court ot justice where by 
curious arrangement, be tod to be judged 
aa wall aa prison at the tor.

-This sweet, wild flower—threatening to 
become a weed, a useless, perhaps harm 
to] weed—toe won your heart, Clarence 
Sterne. What do you propose to do P

■Tim matter wants thinking ont,’ replied 
Clarence the prisoner. ‘I shall of course, 
do nothing in n hurry.’

■Ton will not forget the exact tacts of 
Me cam,’ observed Clarence the judge, 
dispassionately. ‘Ton am a priest in holy 
orden, dedicated to the service ol the 
Church. She whom yon^oboom to love ia 
a talon, undergoing punishment for theft. 
Do you intend disgracing year office, and 
bringing it into disrepute by marrying a 
Miel P

‘In the first place,’ responded the pris
oner, ‘I do not choose to love tor. I can
not help myself. In the second place I 
know ana is no thief She ie wild, heed 
strong, untamed ; but it ie ridiculous to 
imagine tor a moment that the ie dishon
est ; end not being dishonest, how can she 
be a IheilF

•She has taken this money for some fool
ish, childish reason. I do not believe she 
was prompted by the wicked desire to dis
grace her family ont of revenge lor her 
mother’s neglect Their ie a mystery un
derlying the supposed theft, and I will got 
to the bottom ol it before I am many daya 
older.’

‘That’s ell very well; but doe* it sflect 
the issue at stake F Gwynneth Naylor ia 
in prisoner. The world is not likely to 
lorget that she be» been there If yon 
marry her, how will yon and she be re
ceived by those who look to you tor ex
emple, lor----- ’

Clarence, the joat judge, waa interrupted 
by a groan ot drepeat agony from Clsreoce 
the wr. lobed prisoner, as he buried bis 
laoe in his arms resting on the blank sheets 
ot sermon-psper, which should have been 
covered that night with beeuiilol thoughts 
and words ol council to many a doubting 
heart.

There wee a long silence, broken only 
by і be man’s deep brea'hiog.

Then—jodg - end pereooer merged into 
one—Clan nos Sterne raised » determined 
face, end stared ont of the window into 
the summer darkness.

•It 1 shun her, it I desert her now, who 
is there te save ber from herself, end the 
result ot this greet mistake she hie made F 
My work on earth is to show sinful souls 
the pa h ot safely If I load a hundred the 
right way and have «no to wander into 
the darkness because I am atraid ol soiling 
mv hands by touching that one -and Met 
one the dtereet ot all I Ah I am e print, 
it ia true, but I am also a men.

‘I will guard my wandering lamb, and 
save her by the power ot love ; she is only 
to be send by love, tor it ie love she 
yearns for-lore only can satisfy her poor 
eiarvtd heart. Let Heaven to my judge

asc злхгй' -s
the fact ol my guilt. I took that note 
from Edmund’s desk, and I changed it at 
Hunter’s. 11» tolling yon Me truth, Mr.

He felt compelled to believe her, end his 
hemt sank curiously.

ТШЯ irrite» вишвелш.
A m.tarblnx mxperle.ee wits. s:mestlsse

Blled Mass.
•I have told yon,’ mid the retired burg

lar. ‘of one little experience wiM a Mind 
man—this ia another. I bed gone into в 
not very big hot comfortable-looking farm 
house and looking around below without 
finding anything, and got npotain. I 
hadn’t mora’n attack Me upper floor baton 
I realised that Men weenl many people 
in Me house, funny etont that, hot when 
then’s a lot of people it fills it up wiM s 
king el electricity that yon can teal, and 
when then isn’t it feels dull and dead.

-Well, I got into n front room on one 
side of this boon and found nobody then, 
end I might remark, nothing beridaa; in 
the back room on that side, a big room 
wiM a big tod, I found a small hoy test 
•sleep. I didn’t dan put the bnllaeye on 
Mm, but I could see well enough by a dim 
light that waa burning on a table in a little 
alcove m one side el this room to goes» 
that be waa maybe, nine or ton years old, 
and of courte I could see that he was sleep 
ing in his mother’s bed ; mother away 
somewhere, and he sleeping there because 
he’d feel essier and safer there while aha 
was gone

‘Nothing in that room, and I went out 
and across the toil into e nxm on the 
other side opposite the room the hoy waa 
in The first step I took into that room 
made the flior creak, just the hast Utile 
bit in the world, but I halted, right where 
I stood ; and the next instant I heard в 
bed in this room snap a little nod I knew 
there was somebody sitting up in it and 
listening. It was still lor half a minute 
ind then 1 heard whoever it waa in the bed 
end it wee a men’s voice, saying :

-Willie F’
O courte there ween’c any answer to 

this,fa cause Willie was last asleep; I’d 
just seen him in bed a minute before my
self; but Me men that waa lilting up in 
bed end listening called again :

•Will» I’
•When he got no answer this time, ha 

started to get up,'a* 1. ixpected to would, 
and when he made the bad creak in getting 
ont of it I stepped took a step tad around 
tie door jamb and bogged the wall in the 
hall, and in a minute the man esme through 
the doorway. Hawes*» Mind es a bat. 
I couldn’t no that, in that light in hia eyas 
bot I oonld see it in hie 
moving, ia the way ha carried hie bond and

іso I
aad Row

•Why did yon do it F* to asked.
•Monde told you Me 

to show mother bow wicked I oonld bo; 
she seemed always to expect something 
dreadful ol me—end now it toe happened!’

Clarence waa quick to note Met, though 
the reply cuss readily, tor clear eyes 
drooped baton hie.

Ignoring the feet ot tor taring answered 
him at «11, he repeated hie question - 

•Why did yon do it F*
/‘Have I not joat told you why F*
-Ne.’ . J
She shrugged her soldiers, and remained 

silent.
‘Child, don’t yon know it ia aa wicked 

to tell untruths aa it ia to steal F Don’t 
add to your sin ’

The flash died nwsv, leering tor very 
white, and the anguished look stole into 
her eyes again.

’Please go away, and leave me alone Mr 
too wicked tor yon to

. I wanted

emopoBlan band of good 
hen around Ladysmith, 

rank, Gan. Count George* 
lareuil, who was lately 
iding the first regiment of 
reign Legion ol the French 
This distinguished officer 
language very well, to 

jtiah. Of retired officers 
ictive army, then an at 
ayrolls fourteen ; eight an 
start, three wiM oar friend 
ie keeping the Bonn 

d, end the others ire fa 
munition supplies—a doty 
entrusted to Bonn offloon 
ol their utter want of 

Etoaenfaldt and Fried Mol- 
fait steamer.

fast remnant of childhood left
Gwynneth as bar undisciplined heart filled 
wiM jealousy of the good woman to whom 
Clarence b terne owed eo much. ТІA CARD.She pictured her as t protecting angel 
watching over hie life, helping him in all 
temptations and trials, ana giving him 
sweetest counsel.

Bat she forced back the jealousy for the 
moment, in her longing to give sympathy 
to this ■"«" who had given eo much to her.

•Ton did it in • paeeion,’ she slid, look 
ing at him ;‘that wie nothing. 1 oonld 
have killed people joylnlly over and over 
again when I have been in a paeeion. it 
or ly I bad I hi chance. What I did, I did 
deliberately. It ia tor yon to take your 
hand away ; mine will never move.’

‘Will it not F* He held np her fingers 
and looked et them, interlacing them with 
hie own. ‘Mine look like cBnging, you’ll 
confess So yen’ll have to be careful, 
Gwynneth. I have undertaken your core, 
you know, and though yon may refuse to 
take my remedies yet awhile, yon can’t 
get rid of me. I hold a tree pass to this 
cell.’

We, the undersigned, do honby agree 
to retend the money on a tweet-fire cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Pilli, if, after 
using three .fourths ot content* of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipations and Head
ache. Wo also warrant that lour bottles 
will permanently cure the most obstinate 
case of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Willie’s English Pills are used. 
A. Chipman Smith & Co., D.uggial, 

Charlotte St., St. John. N B. 
W. Hawker & Son, IDruggiat, 104 Prince 

William St., St. John, N. B. 
Chaa. McGregor. Druggist. 187 Charlotte 

St., St John, N. B.
W. C. R. Allan, Druggist, Charlotte St., 

St, John, N B.
E. J. Mahony, Druggist,

John, N B.
G. W. Hobeo, Chemist. 867 Mam St., St. 

John, N. В
R. B. Travis, Chemist, St. John, N. B.
8. Watters, Druggist, St. John, West, 

N. B.
Wm. C. Wilson. Druggist, Cor. Union & 

Rodney St»., it. John, N. B. 
C P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St. 

John, N. B.
S H. Htwk-r, Druggist, Mil St., St. 

John, N, B,
N. B. Smith. Druggist, 24 Dock St., St. 

John, N. B.
G. A. Moore, Chemist. 109 Brussels, St., 

St. John, N B..
C. Fairweather, Druggist, 109 Union St., 

St. John. N. B.
Hastings * Fineo Druggists, 68 Charlotte 

St., St. John, N. B.

і
Sterne. 1
trouble about, nod I shall nenr he any 
better now. When I get ont of prison, 
you know no one will speak to me. 1 don’t 
suppose mother will ever look at me sgftin,
I shell have to go away from Kingelea. I 
■hall go to London, and earn enough to 
keep mo stive by St lling flowers in the street 

• —or matches. I think I’ll go to Chelsea.
Woaldn'nt Aunt Gertrude be pleased with 
her handiwork F Why don’t yon go F I am 
a thiol, yon kndw; not fit company for s

r heart ached as he listened to her ‘I •** *o gl»d Г
«Id words ‘Too like me to come and see yon F

••Come nod sit here, Gwynneth," he -It will to one thing to make Ufa worth 
.aid, suddenly. “I want to tell yon a Bring,’ she said, impnteiyely. ‘I will try and 
“ „ и 7 be good ; 1 will try and oorqnor my tom-

Sha obeyed wondariogly. t»';1’”11 do eU 1 /“ t0 ,h:>w Iго”------ ’

»S:ciїіЯзЯрЗУг’-'
“These fingers hire stolen—aotuslly her, and her head dropped with the first 

stolen ; no, don't draw them away lor a consciousness ot rest етЬагамтепб she 
moment. What do you think thie fiend ot had ever jolt. , .
mine has dene—this hand now holding Not quite knowing what to make of her, 
yours—which you think unworthy tor me but anxious to set her at her ease, Clar 
to take F” enee said— .

The lmea deep' ned about his month, and lean only come on one condition, 
a haggard look stole into hia ey-s. though, and that is. that yon promue.

He was going to nneorth his buried past sooner or later, to tail me wby yon took“r *4J»-*- “«to,, to
“This hand"—he looted it, leasing her waa quickly r.isod again, 

free to withdraw her’» when she wished— ‘1 finie told yon.
“this band onoo etro1 k a tallow cieatora Ho rose at onoa, and said good-bye, add- 
witd the intention ot killing him." fag— „
rÆfahlTd Ti0kDtlTl bn' htr tafateto. ;,UnM withhold younF’

M^p^rnd'
7 her taoe. turning from him м she murmur

The sunburnt fingers crept goued hia, ed—
■* H,toto-S«s.toto«..u.

KM— ou™.. ateSsMS
looting strangely comforted, and keenly fa ' Hid to only known her Mow lew boon F

age commenced we hate
four officersforeign 

big gun batteries. The 
siege batterie* an paid 

d fifty Transvaal sovereign» 
o remitting home one hun- 
r every month, and, as we 
to last for six months yet, 
ward to having something 
writing gee at Hanover.

that the French Genera 
ndred and fifty pounds par 
Hand Albrecht had Mo 
of each successive position 

і Boer Commander Cronjel 
surod, and bowlders at the 
м marked by whitewashed 
I bowlders that an every 
1 about in South Atom, 

hi» field glasses, ha was 
the dis- 

troop*

Main St., St.

L:
іі

■
4

Bobby—Paw.
Paw—Well, what is it F 
Bobby—Do cows ever get drank F 
Paw—What makes yon ask that F 
Bobby—O', 1 Monght 

heel meant that 'ha bovine got a |«g on Me 
way to the slaughter house.

I precision 
Methuen’s

in* with 
Baron 

arteries ’
іbe cornedIs it

eeshortnew of breath. It 
emedy is, leave them off. 
breath cornea from a cold 
remedy ia Adamson’» Bote 

26o. all Druggists.
A SUDDEN CHILL often 

dan Швам. Pain-Killer is all that fa 
needed to ward it efl Unt quailed tar 
oraasps aad disrrtce*. Avoid nbatitutee, 
Mamie tot ana Pria-KiUar, Perry Davit’, 
26c. and 6flo.

and-

■ fa businaai tor love.’ and way olГ
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іnth* began to акті «Ьа мит 

и At the firat ÉHIW
K.1M 1*.I eee. Ik

•ММШ 
■■tothsl 
Eïtodthsl

Manila lab. M. HI•Why, Jekyen Ski:'«И7*в
иМшшшоя

SILVER DOlUBS.
-Гш » the . Гак.,. D> bank В. 

â«lh Mka, Yah. 4. МИ*. DastdrajtLt pfogne іж aetia». The three 
ami took neat t the НецЬц Hâtai 
They anU with there e

ef e hanfmiilagii Isherataty. thefcet 
the! hed erer heee 
world. Можу el the

it io wetthat hetere 38.
M.kHk.dkdMibm.aI But thiihkaty that ear
M-klnl»»
ere. is.

•rtltMtwith tire1
oheeel & el re. Well. M here it te yea to 
fixa» haw packed that attic baeeaae. 
шШм drag doUors taka ap a geed bel 
ai reare M weigh a |eed deal, ee the еИ 

niitoHj thnught
Fer. ieet ee the laet ahoerifol el Man 

wee pitched re, the ereerehle building tot 
■red aad fall aad Mrs AUaa jaat eeeeped
Ь^^гоҐо1 it"wea tht ee Johe hed

hehed «v¥- ■i ntaeldll 
are», K. Kelbb.lt, Ma

lie tt.Ma H. W 
Ibk tk Jsne, elle al

84.the•Bat I
Oae ia that part af the 

bad jaat 
■ the Keeh ar Paataar

red reab •іjaat t«e 
ABM hare,

IkЧЖ child, Iwaaaetw thiraty hat Bret 
I oeaM hare aaüad aehl wa get there»
ap eU that reede Me dear te get a reiftire 

aed whaft adriMk at water utiaM

Bare allie
■•У- ,
^ Гак Ik Hatty, daa*Saraf Lawta Saad-

KantrUI», It*. 14. Saiab, wda a* Jake T. a.eal. 
Hjmib.

'“VEZi?
DoisjUWwl, Fhh. IS. Кет. B*ert Goorgs

BtlHu. Fab. U Jokuih, dsughter of the lg» 
(too. OeoleOa Ш

Аугеі».к Ibk lk Matgsrat. wU. of Ват. J. F.

that the rare had» Itreeteaed te
: jaat the aart at piece fare 

Pi ami sat at the Dai ted Stake to

to a wheel, aed were aahaoaa to the TOL.XIa Ire
S» -Шhia hartfaleoa. Bat it Jeha Alee 

«area Prerêdrat 1 phy the people 
el the oeaatry. Net bccaaae Jeha it 
had hat htceaee haie hay aed 
two qualities that weald eat 
aiarapahiic.

Jeha aad hie reether were w peer that 
ire., teh that it

Doctor Kdeate drat dereceatreted that Ibh. », In Tea, wtta olBob.itThere aerda hare hie 
lael that he had aet heaa wire, ae he weat 
oat to the apnag aad waited tMte 1er the 
real el the day, thhtreh 
el weak to de are aed the 
Bet theatre 

The arxt

Jeha
the dieeaaa coaid he ntrereeeina* 
here rata, rabbit», gnineapiga at 
Hiaatxt

ed te or
Gdiaahtyad the it j acetic a el the great 

tiaaairn, the aree-т hagaa to roll aad nilСГ gire waa that the dost, 
aad area the iaieoted air re plagat .pot», 
coaid cany the diawie. At thia point he 

the die-
order, tad war, obliged to deeiat here 
their atadiee. beat acieooe aboald be tie 
loaer, each kept a cental record el the 
progrere ot the dieneac m the ether two. 
The attacha were serious The yetutgor aa- 
aiatant died, bat the elder ore Doctor Oy- 
aaa, and Dorter Kitarato reeorerod.

a і the weede aad 1er away. Sana el 
■to the breaks, aoree of it want 

red snake hole», mm at 
before it «topped bat like 

and a

itdid aet і
ВЬ^ГоІг.8МЬвгм Lomu, Feb. М» Mr.Pin-

HhHtii. Feb. 16, fbrigHuw, «Mow ol lato Mr.
• Jnetio* Ній?» 78.
Wottville, Fob. 10. Чпк 8. relict ol tbe Uto 

Reuben Green, Тв.
ncton, Feb. 17. While вів», child of Mr. an* 
Mro. Fred CoimU r.

Ckpe Islood, Feb. 4. Chlore Am, widow oftbelsto 
Frteou Nkkerwe, 44.

ChorhMUtowD. Feb. 14. Eil«, daughter of Ji 
sod Catherine Morru, 11.

Hend of Hiibboioorh, Feb. 10. Catherine Root A^ 
wile of Fred У. DcqcIas. 86.

Fie*Sint Voiler. Feb. 17, Ann Mack*’ sic, widow 
of tbe liUe Duncan MaoOotal-, 103.

Dirtm-ieth, Fob. 14, Charles Ed word, child of 
Henrjr Aid Floieoce 8tesr, 10 we he.

Grenville Ferry. FOb. 11, Clifton W. Sfvovnoon» 
son of Alfred ond Bl.ee at» ph< n-on, » m nthe.

arerety Jtiethe і at. took ap hia
and altar a wait at aa hear ha 
ad by inirrelti atraagar rid mg back, thia 
tree here dMiaiit Aa area aa Jeha aaw 
hire ha raa to real hire.

•Wall, hay. tartaaa dora not often knock 
twice at a rean'a deer, bat aa fortune and I 
ore old friends Гає rende hire do it and it 
too think that yon can trust ree I’ll take 
you to Screw it end weM bunt up that mill
ion djilare. 1th lb-re by new.1

Almost be1 ore the wot de ware oat ol hia 
mouth John bad leaped to the horse1, bsck 
m an ecstasy of joy and had a,id Go 
where yon will. Mother aaid I could treat

althoapriag it retted a 
anew ia hot 
halt hoar Inter John aad h»~ mother ware 
jaat aa poor aa hetore-

I wiah I ooold any that Joha had laoraed 
a lemon and oeaaad to be empirions, bat 
ho didn’t. To thia day ha haaata the 
spring, haring hie mother to do ell the 
noth.

But the atranger ridoa no more.

aad Me two asaiatantacreditable to their rodanciee that they 
coat»a,d to lire eff the hospitably of the 
parerty atrirkra pair, bat. titer all. 
there ia toed there ie bored fa ha

ha. aad aa the rata atayed oa aad 
John and hia mothrr wondered if people 
could be any poorer than lacy aad con
tinue to Ken

One cny John want cat to tte spring to 
get n pail ot water lor hia mother, aa boys 
Saw done erer since there were moth-1 '« 
paije and tons aad that’s more y*»re than 
етеп yon can remember. He fired near 
Ssmatit, N J , on the Wntchug range of 
hilts, and hia hoaae waa agir in that hope 
less New Jenny sort of way which is my 
different from the New England way and 
not half sa nice. Giee me “Yankee ugli- 
аг sa стсгт time, red peint and nil.

While he waa at the at ring and wonder 
ing how he get tbroogh the teet ot the 
d»y wit boat tic ing any wotk a hat deome 

on horseback rode up red eiked John 
very ciriUy how tar it waa to Marry Htl1, 
which іa the name of Hamkt n-ar Summit

•About a mile, air,1 said Join, who war 
not the sert et a boy to teinte to answer a 
question, although he liked better to ask

A all
m,уШ
ж.

Vj
Mi

-
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m
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жShortly el ter this the Professor identified 
the bacillus of the pbgne, which he found 
to resemble that ol the chicken cholera in 
its early stages, snd lastly he published the 
results of hia experiments Hia recommon 
dations were adopted by the Japanese Gov
ernment tte lame year, and by the Board 
of Health in our new possession ot Hawaii 
and other seaport cities thereafter.
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ЩКThe Clay Potter who Escaped Be
ing Crippkd for Life by Al

most * Miracle.
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‘Now tbit wsi really bird in the lady.1 
toid «he ■ ranger with » queer smile. *1 
will ebow her ibat eke did not mi judge 
me. і will confess that it w xed me yester
day to tbink tbbt a poor boy like you 
should be afraid of a millionaire, but tht n 
1 thought you probably nevtr saw on* be
fore and so I « ecidtd not to bear 
We’ll go to Summit and I’ll point out the 
car and pa? tbe workmen in advance to 
help yon get it up here and then you must 
bury it and use it as 1 hate prescribed or*

'RAILROAD*. VS-

.
A. N. Wldei ol Due trow, Ont, Inter

viewed In Toronto—The Mott Bopt lees
THE D. & L. MENTHOL PLASTER 

ia the most largely sold in Canada. For 
backache and all muscular pains there’s 
nothing iqosl to it. Each plaster in ao 
all-tight tin, 25c Daria & Lawrence Co , 
Ltd., makers.

O— of BStiaatlm re Keootd—A
Lines Monomer t to the Power ol 

Dodd's Kidney Pille.
lice.

Tiavel in Comfort
Toronto, Feb. 19.—The wonderful es

cape ot A. N. Wideman, which found its 
way into the D» wipe pert » few weeks «go, 
ia still a subject ol interest here. Ho will 
be remembered re the 
frightfully crippled with Rheumatism, be
ing twisted and contorted out of ehapo.

He waa fairly snatched from a miserable 
de»th by Dodd’s Kidney Pitta, and ho has 
been one ol the greatest upholder a of 
Dodd’o Kidney Pitta in Canada ever since.

Mr. Wideman still has to use a stick 
when he walks re the disease has loft him 
with one leg shorter than the other.

With thia exception, and with the de
fect due to the breaking ol hia teeth from 
taking mercury medicines, Mr. Wideman 
ia re well aa erer he waa in hia file.

“I never heard ol anything like the way 
Dodd’s Kidney Pitta worked in my case,” 
amid ho. “They drove the Rtitumetiam 
eloan out ol my system. Ton know work 
waa alack in the earthenware works, ond I 
took a chance to work in the hat real field. 
I got soaked several times with rain and 
that brought on the wont attack of Rheu
matism 1 ever heard of. I waa in bed five 
months. My legs were twieted oot ol «hope, 
the tore pointing inward*. Well, nothing 
the doctor oould do did me the leait good. 
My teeth broke off from the mercury ho 
gave me, that waa all.”

* How did you come to toko Dodd'a 
Kidney Pills f1 Mr. Wideman waa asked.

“A neighbor ot mine, Mr*. Boyer, got 
me to try them. I did so to please her, but 
continued their nto because they were cur
ing me "

“And yon ascribe your present health 
and strength to Dodd’a Kidney Pitta F”

“I certainly do. It it hadn't been for 
Dodd'a Kidney Pilla I would fe io my 
grave ot this minute," said Mr. Wideman 
emphatically.

-ON TBB-

Pacific Express.Cholly—Tore papa kicked mo out when 
I asked him for your hand 

Mias Gabby—Pap* ie ao intense. He 
puts hia whole acle into everything ho 
undertake*.

The traveller did not finish the word, 
hut John imagined tbe went end sighed

The way to So 
nor long and ttey soon reached it, tiding 
over a bridge and right down to the freight 
station.

The stranger required ot the < Есе for a 
height car that baa not hit g whatever in it 
hot a million silver dollars. The height 
agent, who was very busy, mid : *1 be
lieve that such a ear name in but I’ve got 
ao much to attend to that I can't be aura. 
Go hunt it np red take the money end 
some time when I’m not ao busy you can 
sign a receipt for it

So the atranger hitched hie hone to 
n track that stood on the platform 
tad then walked écrasa the track to 
to tbe switch cn whiih waa the oar. 
Sore enough, when they opened the 
door, several hundred dollars rolled out 
and all over the ground. Jihn did not 
bother to pick them ap aa there waa so 
many more where they came from. The 
atranger had already hired workmen to 
cart tte money away and twelve men with 
coil carta now appesred on the scene all 
ready to do the work lor which they had 
boon paid.

The men were not much lurpriaed to 
see ill the money because they did not for 
a minuta eoppoae it was real. They 
thought it was the waete Iront a tin factory 
•imply because it waa beyond belief that a 
man would give one million silver dollars 
to a twelve-year old boy ond yon 
litve what’s unbelievable.

The étranger now had to take a train to 
New York so he lelt hie horse aa a present 
to John and shook hands with him and 
John was ao bnay running hia hands 
through the money and letting it drop like 
sand in an hour glaes Irom one hr nd to an
other that he actually target to thank hia 
benefactor.

It took the men severs! hours to empty 
the osr and I’m sure 1 don’t know what 
Summit people wire doing that they didn’t 
notice the million dollars going over the 
bridge and up the hill into the woods, but 
they didn’t, and in mid-alternoon John ar
rived without acccident at bra miserable 
shanty. Oh, 1 forgot to i»y 
went to get the horse wit; 
hitched to the trank, ho found it had eaten 
the whole top off that receptacle, much to 
the disgust ol a woman who wanted to take 
the next train hut who had to go into town 
and buy a new trank and repack it on the 
station plat orm with the wind blowing her 
belongings all along the D.lnware, Lack
awanna read. It ntvtr entered John's 
■elfish head to pay her for the demrge the 
horse had done. Hie mind waa too cn- 
greased with hia suddenly acquired wealth.

Hia mother came out to meet the cara
van and the nearly went craxy at eight of 
the money. Imagine twelve coal carte 
loaded to ovet flowing with bright, new, 
gleaming dollars. Why, It would hare at
tracted attention even in Wall street, 
where every man is a millionaire—or 
wishes he waa.

‘Bury it hack of the house, John, door. 
The earth is aofter there and it will be 
easier fer the men to dig.’

So laid hia-mothtr, but John replied : 
’I don’t know aa I care how hard it is for 
them to dig, mother. They’ve been paid, 
ao what’s the odd» F‘

Well, now you know there was a food 
deal of odds. There’s no uie in piling 
work on e man it women just because 
you’re paying him. All people have feel
ings, even men with ahovela and hoes.

And the first digger took a dislike to 
John right away and determined to come 
some doth night and carry off aomo of the 
‘money’ snd give it to hia children to play 
•tore with. Yon see none of them could 
believe it waa real money.

But John imported him of having aooh 
thoughts and he said, forgetting the warn
ing ol the atranger. ‘I guess I’d rather 
have it where I can have my eye» on it day 
and night. Just pot .1 in the attic.’

Ol oourae he waa boas and the men had 
obey him ao the first cart was backed 

up in front of the attic window—which wes 
not more than ten fett from the gtoond

wto waa ao‘Thaak you, rey boy. Would yon like » 
million dollars in silver P1 Yon see the trav
eller waa rot above joking with the lad.

Well, now aoree boys would have 
promptly said no and would have run home 
with the water, hut John dearly loved to 
talk, ao ha eat the pail down by the aide ot 
the aprirg and «aid, ‘Yea, air, 1 would il I 
weren’t ao atrsid of being robbed.’

The traveller hunt ont laughing.
‘Why, bare you thought ot that part of 

it already P That doesn't generally corns 
until alter we have secured toe millions aed 
then it ia a disquieting thought, I’ll admit. 
So you’d fear robbers P*

‘Yea, air, I hot one reittian dollars would 
tempt them if it waa known I had ao much 
money and I’d never dare do anything but 
guard it day and night, but that wouldn4 
be ao bad, tor then 1 would not have to boo. 
I read something in a paper that I take to 
reesn that it ia wicked to hoe mod 1 don’t 
want to be wicked, and anyhow hoeing 
makes me tired and slants nr brow, mother 
revs, «о I generally let her do it’

New ah-t in the world John vas driving 
at 1 don’t know, hot it only shews that 
children ought not to ho allowed to teed 
toe newspapers—except the children’s de-

Lv. Halifax - - T OO a. a. Mo Ta W Th Ir Sat 
Le. 8t. A sa - . 4.10 p. m. Mo To W Ta Fr 8* 
Ar. «testiest--ЄMo. a. To W Th rr Bo 8a 
Lv.Moatro4i.-e 4Sa. m. To w Th Гг 8» Mon 
AT. V40000ter 1130 p.m. 8o Mo To W TS tie!

A TOURIST SLEEPER
Oa above train every Theiedav. ham MONTREAL 
ond root to MAITUt, wttbut chasm, 

t> u-ile b-rth rotai boa Montreal to Wlmsoee, 
•4.00; to Medteiae Hat. ЄЄ.60; Calgary, $8.40; 
VvncoBTer AAd Seattle 88 00.

For РМАА4ГЄ rsiea to all pointa ta Canada, WeM- 
era United 8.0100 aad Io Jepoa. Calm, ladle, 
Hawslim lolaada, AuotraUa aad Manila, aad ah» 
for descriptive advenblog matter and шаре, write

A. J. HEA1H. 
D.P.A.C.P.L 
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Wtadaor, Feb. U. to the wdo ol Mr. Towel), e 
Windsor, Fob. їв, lotto wUa of Coo. Wilson, aeon. 
Amherst, Fob. •, to the wife ot Ball Wolfe, e son. 
Truro, Feb. 12,10 the wile of Lyme Cox, a daugb-

Hartvllle, Fab. i, to the wile ol Geo. Burgwla, a

Falmouth, Feb. 8 to tbe wife of Arthur Lynch, a

Sydot y. FOb. 10, to the wile ol John Melon its, o

Wtadaor, Feb. 10, to the wife of Harry Colwell, a

New Haven, Jan. 8. to the wife ol H. McLtod, a

Loue 1 aland, Feb. 11, t> tbe wife o! Sitae .Engles, u
BOB.

Truro. Feb. I, to the wife of Arthur Mclunis, a

Domiiion Atlantic If.
:Oa aad altar Moaday, Jut. 1st, 1(00, the 

StooamUp md Troth service ol this jdoiiway wi 
boas follows:

-New Gluagow, Fab. 12, to tbe wife of Dr. Parker,
a bob.

Farreboro, Ft b. I, to the wife ol David Welton, a 
daughter.

Sydney, Feb. 4, to tbe wife ai P. C. Campbell, a

Falmouth, Feb. 6, to the wife of H. PWynaut, a

Wtadaor, Feb. 11, to the wile of Fred Bhand, a 
daughter.

Milton, Jan. 27, to the wife of James Hunt, a 
daughter.

Baddecx. Jan. 12, to tbe wife of Eduard McKay, a 
daughter.

Calednul*, Feb. 7, to tbe wife of L. Thompson, a 
dtuthier.

Welafoid, Jan. 22, to 
a daugltor.

Baddetk, Feb. 8, to the wife of Allan McDonald, 
a daughter.

Bhiffi Id Mill,, Feb. S. to the wile of Allred XÜU, 
a daughter.

Mount Unlache, Feb. 18, to the wife ol John Bridle, 
a caoghier.

Arlington, Maas., Feb. 6, to the wile ol Henry 
Wood, a eon.

Tatamagouche Bar, Feb. 2, to the wife of Joseph 
Roberta, a atn.

MtoCaioll, Feb. 4. to the wife of Rey. Judeon 
Kemptor, a son.

Coverdale, F eb. 12. to the wife of Stratford Col- 
pitta ,a daughter.

NellN Harbor, C. B., Jao. 24, to the wife of D. P* 
Montgomery, a son.

Lexington, Мам. Jan. 81,
Patterson, a dang hit r.

Upper Bui Hogton, Jan 26, to the 
Bright ma:, a dkuglter.

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
8T. JOHN AND DISBT. I ■ 5part t. Lve. 81. Jobs st T.oo a. Monday.

sod Soto dsy; srv Dlgby 10 SO ».
Botaretaa leer., Digbv some days ot 

srv. ot at. John, але p.m

Steamship “Prince Arthur ”
St. John and Boaton Direct Service.
Leave Bt. John every Thorsdov, 4 80 p. m. 
Leave Boston every wednoader 10 .. m.

Wednesday. 
1M0 p.m.

Tbe traveller laughed again and «aid 
‘Poor Markham I whatever he meant, and 
then he said : "Boy, yoo ought not to be 
ao twpicioua. 1 have o hundred millions 
and no one tver stile a cent from me ’ 

John waa intereatid but not convinced. 
Because the travelltr had been free from 
thieves it did not follow that he would he. 
Aa (or the traveller although he hid atari 
ed in to chill the boy, he now decided to 
try him snd ate what use he would mike 
of в million oollire and whether it would 
benefit him or the reverie. He waa in the 

a million dollars lo found

-•V.
can’t bo

th. wile ol Frsrk McConnell

EXPRESS TRAINSAnother 8p.ot.li Bxcn e.

A belated war story comes from Potce, 
Puerto Rico, and is told by Lieutenant 
Juan Atato, of the Spanish Engineers.

‘When toe war broke out,’ said the 
Lieutenant,’ we found tkatoor ammunition 
ot all aorta waa wry low. Some waa new 
and some old ; some waa black and acme 
waa brown ; some was old laahioned and 
lime waa imoksleaa ond mysterious. 
There waa one lot of brown smokeleee 
powder which waa marked Use with care

Very powerful ! keep cool and dry 
•nd to it waa attached a legend that it had 
buret a Krnpp field gun.

“I determini d to try it. I employed a 
■mall charge in a gun, and to my surprise 
it related to go off. My gonnere wore 
v.ry much diege.ted, and one ol them 
•aid : ‘Bah, thia ia no good ter war. I'll 
use it for cooking our tapper.”

“We nil jumped as be threw a double 
handful into a «mail campfire. Judge ot 
our feelings when we saw the fire go 'ont. 
I afterward learned that powder ot thia 
sort deteriorates with age, and that long 
before tine case waa opened it was aa 
harmless aa wet

Dally (Sunday excepted).
Lve, Halifax e. 80a.au, srv In Dlgby 11.80 p, », 
Lve. Dlgby 18 46 p. m, arv Yarmouth 8 80 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 9 00 a. m, srv. Dlgby 11.48 4. в 
Lve. Dlgby 11.81 o. m., srv. Hsltisx 6.10 p. a. 
Lve. Auospoil* ТЛО a. m, srv, Dlgby 8.60 *. Ш. 
Lve. Dlgby 8.80 p. m., arv, Annopolia 4.40 p. m.

habit ol givirg
hospitals and libraries and tonp kitchtnr 
an freely ae yon gin five tenia to the 
lenthtn wl«n your lather gtvte it to you 
for that purpose. So a million dt liars for 
the poor boy would be nothing to him and 
be said :

‘Well, il yen will leave that pail ot water 
there and come with me to Summit, I’ll 
give yen a million dolltri just sa soon as I 
can arrange to have it sent out In m New 
York. Ol coarse 1 have tot that much 
with me—in lilver—for my horse is built 
for ipted and not fir strength, end ol 
course there ore certain conditions that go 
with tlii mont y. I never give without 
nantir g some condition. Yon mast bury 
all of the money txo< pt what y 
daily use, and you must regularly give to 
to the poor or else you will be sorry.

John, like most people, hattd gilts that 
bad airing» to them. The beat gilt ie a 
free gilt and at firat Join waa tempted to 
say to the horseman, 'Ob, keep your 
momy.’ But when he rt A cted that the 
million dollars would not only buy - him a 
new suit end a bicycle and a new (bawl 
for his mother and pay for the services of 
a proft aiional hoemen who didn’t care a 
scrap about hie brow be left tbe spring and 
I he pail ol wattr and approaohtd nearer to 
the wonderful stranger.

•Wien do yon think the money will 
come P’

Tbe traveller looked at his watch. 'It 
ia now twelve. It 1 telegraph to hive it 
shipped I ought to get it by lour oUetk, 
tor 1 11 have it rent on an express car. It 
yon want it, jump up behind me at once 
end come olorg, аа I have a directors’ 
meeting to attend at two and I must make 
haste.’

But now John wai suddenly overcome 
with suspicions. Thia might be a high
wayman who would rob him ol hia ragi, ao 
he said, not gratefully, but in a tone ol 
doubt, "I don’t know yon. Snppoie’—

But at this the stranger slapped hit 
horse’s flank with tbe flat of hia hand and 
area out ot eight in a minute.

John fiUea the pail and went into the 
heure and told hia mother what had hap
pened. She waa one of the most artless 
women who ever handled a hoe and aa 
auspicious ar John waa the opposite end 
she was lend el money if yon can be said 
to be fond of a thing you had never seen,
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YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By (arths Inert sad fastest steamer plying oat 
ol Boston. Leans Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day, snd Saturday Immudtstely on nrrlvul of 
the Express Trains liom HtUltitx arriving la 

ïîxt tnornlng. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston. Tuesday, snd Friday st 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion AU 
tanttc Railway Steamers and False* Car Express

to the wife of Нжггу

rwife of Sydney

■
:і

■ ’

'Trains.
Staterooms can he obtained on nppUcatton to 

uly Axons.

ЖМи^пі' »48it
Street, nun* wharf office, ж і from the Purser ow
SSMSiSri

Wolfrill*. Fob. 4, Tnomas Harrington to Annie 
Moslem.

Winds' r, Jan. 20, by Вет. A. Shaw, Reuben John
son to Annie G tty.

Halifax, Feb. 12, by 
Do) 1* to Maxy Hunt.

Dartmouth, Jan. 80, by Bey. W. Ryan, Mow 
Wetka to 8

Yarmouth Jan. 29, by Rev. NdB. Dunn, Alvin A. 
Croaby to Mary Porter.

Attigonlih, Feb. 1, by Ray J. B. Monro, John Mo- 
lnns* to Graee J. Giant. ,.

Bridgewater, Feb. 10. by Rev. 8. March, William 
bmlth to Carrie McKean.

Halifax. Feb. 11, by Rev. N. Le Moine, Beverley 
В. Newberry to blanche Stubbing.

North Sydney, G. B., Feb. 6, by Rev. I. 0. Jack, 
Walter 0. Young to L.sste Munro. (!

Ckmenlepvrt, Feb. 14, by Ray. J. E. Eaton, J. 
Troop McClelland to Bertha M. Le at.

Woodstock, N. B./reb. U. by Bov. T. W. Block- 
mer. H. H. Tucker to Mary A. Bagpee.

Weat Gape, P. X. I. Feb, 7, by Rev. D. Maclean, 
Andrew Livingstone to Mariai et Мміеае.

St. Eleanor'», F. E. !.. Feb. 12, by Rev. NeU Mc
Laughlin, Hamilton Matthews to Florense 
Cr sewell.
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•VIntercolonial Ballway
TRAINS WILL LEAVE 87. JOHNd.

Exprees tor Haiifax, New * Gtaagow* * mad
_ PlOtoU. eeoaeaaeeeeeeei»eeeeeooaeooeaa#eeeeeel8 Ob
Ххріем tor hesaex. .. .................................... 16 4»
ExpwafexQoob^c, Montreal.......... ............. ИА»
Aooomnxxutioa for Moncton, Truro, Halifax, 

and Sydney....................... ... ..................... *

ЇЙ* jBE
гїїгжаги U,......
Haî5î$8t* Jobn st 28,10 o cloek for Truro nn*

Doctor Kltaastu1* Heroic Ksperlmevt.

The honor» that have been showered up 
on Prtftaaor S. Kitarato, the eminent Jap
anese physician, are justified today by the 
•pread ol the bubonic plague and the rea. 
ligation of hia recorded predictions. The ~ 
story of hia work has never before been 
told in foil, aa ho ia very modest and can
not be induced to talk about himself. When 
the plague broke out in Hongkong in Feb
ruary. 1894, Doctor Kitareto wrote a me. 
mttir in which bo claimed that the new pes
tilence was the indent disease known aa 
the ‘black death.’ Ho arid there was (rave 
danger of the malady spreading rapidly to 
many lands, Hia assertions wore laughed 
at by the Enropotn physicians in Japen.
Hia own oonatry
brought the matter before the Qoyeinmtn:.
It acted promptly, end relented the Prolee-
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ІЕBaltic, Feb. 12, Hugh Matthews.
Halifax. Feb. 16, John Bzndy, 78.
Pktou, Ftb. IS, Muik T. Puce, 64.
Bal le, Feb. 8. Patrick Kilbride, 84.
Moncton. Feb. 18, Amis Gould, 29.
St. John. Feb. 18, William ttirvnn, 48. 
Hsiliax, Feb. 14, Hannah L. Shaw, 66, 
Csnnirg, Feb. 10, David M. Dickie, 68. 
ComeaurUIe, Feb. 16, Frank A. Ootaeau. 
Monaghan Road, Feb. IS, Jefcfes OonnoUy. 
St. John, Feb. 16, Mrs. Le tills BniUVan, SO. 
Dundee, Feb, 17, Mias Penelope Mstiueon. 
O-kland, Cel., Feb. 9, wife of J 
Quincy, Muse., Fob. 14, Matthew Lyons, 37. 
Halifax, Feb. IS, Berths A Duggan, 19 years. 
Yarmouth, FSb. 19, ZreemnaO. Gsrdntr, 49

:
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN

mExpress fromSuasex..«•••»«.«••• •.»••*•■•«**,

■Exprès* from Halifax, Quebec and Mow-
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